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Actor held  
for Hillside 
stranglings

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A religious 
part-time actor first described by 
police as "Just another nut" has been 
arrested for investigation of the 
murders of 12 women, the victims of 
the Hillside Strangler.

Police said Ned Terrence York, 37, 
was arrested Wednesday a fter 
telephoning police and claiming 
responsibility for the killings in a 
lengthy, rambling call.

But police Cmdr. William Booth 
refused to call York’s statements a 
confession, saying the man was 
“ probably suffering from 
equ a tion ."  Booth said ^ficers had 
serious doubts about his story.

Inunediately after York’s arrest, 
officers said he was incoherent, 
prompting Booth to speculate that 
York’s arrest “ is rapidly developing 
into nothing.”

“This is a real no-story deal,”  
another officer said at the time. “ It 
looks like just another nut.”

“ But then he began to talk,”  said Lt. 
Dan Cooke, a public information of
ficer for the department.

Officers said that arresting York for 
investigation of murder was the only 
way they could hold him long enough 
to^eck  out his claims.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

WHAT’S GOING ON? — 16-month-oId LaKrisha Mon
tgomery, daughter of Kimono Montgomery, surveys her 
surroundings during a pre-show photography session for 
the Ever-Ready Civic Art Club Production of “ We’re 
Movin’ On Up!”  She will play a part in the choir scene at

the Black Youth Variety and Fashion Show, which will 
take place at 8 p.m. Wednesday night in the Lake view 
School auditorium. The show will portray black history 
from slavery to the present.
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Shot six times

Masked pair kills man
By JAMES WERRELI,

Two masked gunmen shot their way into the home 
of Enrique Longorio, 311 N.W. 10th, and then killed 
the69-year-old man in his living room.

According to reports, Longorio's wife, Ofielia, 
beard a kn^k at the front door around 12:30 a.m. 
today., 8| « anBvmrod Um  hoort^-and saw.two men_ 
wearingdu masks stanSTngoutsiSeT *'*

She then attempted to slam the door on them, but 
the men fired two shots through the door, and Mrs 
Longorio retreated to the bathroom, pulling her 13- 
year-old son, Arnold, with her. She was followed 
into the battvoom by a 21-year-old woman friend, 
Arland Barrera of Lubbock, who was visiting at the 
time.

The three were locked in the room throughout the

rest of the incident.
Meanwhile, Longorio, who had been drinking 

coffee in the kitchen, walked into the living room to 
confront the two masked men. The three in the 
bathroom heard Longorio and the intruders arguing 
sharply in Spanish, the sounds of a struggle, and 
pm ifgym lahatB .__

Th^eaJLongorio was found leaning against the* 
south wall of the living room with six shots in him. 
Police guess that one of the pistols was of large 
caliber, such as a .38 or .357 magnum, while 
the other was of smaller caliber, such as a .25.

Investigators learned that the men had stolen 
Mrs. Longorio's purse, though she claimed it 
contained no money In light of this, robbery has 
been nam ^ as the motive for the killing, but the

three witnesses will be further questioned after the 
shock of the incident has subsided, according to Lt. 
Claude Morris.

Morris also explained that the victim had, just 
within the last few days, begun operating the KM 
Service Station on Lamesa Drive, and brought 
homo a money bag from the station Wednesday 
night The bag, which was hidden under a mattress, 
may figure later in the motive.

Officers Jimmy Hensley and Gene Alexander 
were the first on the scene, and further in
vestigation will be headed up by Detective Tony 
Lujan. The victim was pronounced dead by Peace 
Justice Gus Ochotorena.

Services are pending at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mail truck attacked by gunmen
By MARJ CARPENTER 

TARZAN — Shades of the Old West 
prevailed as a mail truck and a dark 
car sailed down a rural road south of 
here side by side with the drivers 
firing shots at each other early this
morning. -----

Andrew Ackerman, postal inspector. 
in Midland, today called it “ p r ^ b l^  
vandalism”  but Sheriff Dan Sunders 
at Martin County, in whose territory 
the shooting occurred, is investigating 
the possibility of an attempted 
hijacking.

Steve Parrish, 19, of Lubbock, was 
driving the mail truck from Lubbock 
to M i^ n d  and the shooting occurred 
five miles south of the intersection of

176 near Tarzan and 349 which goes on 
intoMidland

Parrish said he passed a dark car 
that was parked on the shoulder of the 
road about 2 a.m. As he went by, it 
pulled in behind him and began to pick 
up speed. ---------

He said about of a mile down the 
road, the occupant of the car shot a 
bullet into his left rear tire. This 
startled him and he was fighting to 
keep the mailtruck under control, 
when the car pulled right up beside his 
window.

The mail carriers are allowed to 
carry guns on back roads off the main 
track, according to Bill Jackson, mail 
processor in Midland. Parrish fired a

shot into the right car door of the 
vehicle running along beside him.

At that time, Parrish told law of
ficials, the car pulled back and then 
fired several more shots with one 
going into the left rear of the 
mailtruck.

The two vehicles raced down the 
road, with occupants firing shots at 
each other. The other car suddenly 
turned around and went the other 
direction, and the mail truck driver 
proceeded on to the Midland Poat 
Office where he reported the shooting.

One report indicated that there 
were possibly two men in the dark 
vehicle, while the statement to the 
sheriff did not mention whether there

Treaty rejection damage warned
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 

Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd said 
today that rejection of the Panama 
Canal treaties would “ seriously 
impair”  American foreign policy.

The West Virginia Democrat led off 
the second day of a debate that is 
expected to last several weeks.

“ Rejection of the treaties would 
serioudy impair our effectiveness in 
dealing with other nations and in 
undertaking important foreign policy 
initiatives,” he said. “ There can be no 
doubt that failure to approve the 
treaties would have serious reper
cussions for our overall foreign 
policy.”

Noting that a number of amend
ments have b e «i offered, Byrd urged

his colleagues to view with great care 
those that are “ superficially at
tractive”  but which he said could 
undermine the pending agreements.

Meanwhile t^ay . President Carter 
met separately with two senators in 
an attempt to get their votes for the 
treaties. Afterward, Sens. Edward 
Zorinsky, D-Neb., and John Melcher, 
D-Mont., both told reporters they still 
are not sure how they will vote.

Zorinsky said he was sympathetic to 
the president's view but would not 
vote for the treaties unless his con
stituents wanted him to.

Melcher said he would back the 
treaties “ if they are in good shape,”  
with amendments to insure the 
defense of the canal and toassure that 
it would be efficiently operated after

the Panamanians take it over in the 
year 20(X).

Byrd and other supporters of the 
treaties are concerned that opponents 
might succeed in amending the 
agreements and forcing a reopening 
of the negotiations by attaching 
provisions unacceptable to the 
Panamanian government.

Byrd said the canal debate “ goes 
beyond the specific issue of the 
Panama Canal to the broader 
question of the effectiveness of United 
States foreign policy and this nation’s 
image in the world.”

He noted that several amendments 
to the treaties have been offered.

During the first day of debate 
Wednesday, Soi. James Allen, D-Ala.,

For Big Spring's recovery

Justice Dept,

DALLAS (A P ) -  The U.S. JiBtice 
Dep^m ent has launched an in
vestigation into the death of an Ector 
County jail prisoner who died in 
custody. The Dallas Times Herald 
report^ today.

Dan Riniel, d ^ t y  chief of criminal 
investigations in the Civil Rights 
D^artment said the investigation 
will be an attempt to determine U 
Larry Ortega Lozano, 27, died as the 
result of actions by Ector County 
officers and it will te  an attempt to 
determine if Lozano’s civil rights 
were violated.

The announcement by Rinzel came 
about 24 hours after it was revealed 
that an El Paso County medical 
examiner’s report said that the 
bruises and other markings on 
Lozano’s body indicate the death was 
a homicide.

Ector County Sheriff Elton Faught 
had said that Lozano’s death was a 
suicide, that Lozano beat his head 
against a plexiglass panel in his 
padded cell.

At the request of Lozano's family. 
Dr. Frederick Bomstein, the El Paso 
County medical examiner in El Paso, 
performed an autopsy on Lozano.

Bomstein said Wednesday he had

not yet released his report but did 
nutke it available to Ruben Sandoval, 
lawyer for the Lozano family in
vestigating the death.

The autopsy report said “ It is my 
opinion that the man died from ex
tensive blunt trauma, such as beating, 
hitting, kicking, as well as possible 
small wounds with sharp 
instruments.”

Dr. Bomstein’s report concludes 
“ Therefore, I consider the mode of 
death homicide. The pattern is in
compatible with suicide. ”

Ector C^nty Medical Examiner 
Dr. Krishnakumari Challapalli also 
performed an autopsy but has not 
released her findings.

She tidd the Dallas Times Herald 
that she “ didn’t want to be pushed or 
led by others”  and declined to support 
or disclaim Bomstein’s findings.

The Times Herald and San Angelo 
Standard Times quoted from the 
Bomstein report in copyright stories 
in Wednesday editions.

The autopsy revealed that the body 
of the 27-year-old Lozano had 92 
separate bruises on it, showed 
evidence of choking and revealed 
extensive distortions of the face and 
forehead.

Glasscock grand jury 
probes prisoner death

GARDEN CITY -  A Glasscock 
County grand jury began deliberation 
today on 10 cases presented by 
District Attorney Rick Hamby.

Among the cases is the investigation 
into the death of Tiburcio Griego 
Santome, who was shot in the rear 
seat of the Glasscock County Sheriff’s 
car after he allegedly attacked the 
officers with a knife.

Subpoenaed for the testimony are 
witnesses at the St. Lawrence festival 
in early November, 1977, where 
Santome was allegedly making a 
disturbance before his arrest. Mrs.
Santome has also been subpoenaed.

The investigation into the death was 
handled by Texas Ranger Eddie

F ocalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Must identify self

Q. Is  there a gitate law which allows a person who falls to MenlUy 
himself to be prosecuted? I thought an indivMual had a right to "rem ain  
silent.”

A. Yes, there is a statute which says a person commits an offense if he 
intentiortally refuses to report or gives a false report of his name and 
resident address to a peace officer who has lawfully stopped him. Beyond 
that, he can remain silent.

Calendar: Farm film ------- -̂---------

Almond.
Other cases to be presented are 

investigation into the death of Dimas 
Garcia; Presley Earl Faubion, failure 
to stop and render aid: Chiis Linn 
Gartman, theft; Johnny Lopez 
Jackson and Ellen Gros, theft; 
Kendall Lawrence Dawson, theft; 
Samuel Gonzales Valenzuela, theft; 
Ernest Vargas, rape of a child; and 
investigation into the shooting death 
of Harmen Ned Galloway.

Faubion was allegedly driving the 
car which ran over Roland Wilkerson 
after Wilkerson had suffered a 
motorcycle accident. Wilkerson died 
of injuries suffered in the hit-and-run 
which took place February 2 on State 
Highway 117.

was more than one.
Ackerman said the reason he 

thought of vandalism is that “ I believe 
he could have forced the truck off the 
road or killed the driver out there in 
that desolato area if he really 
wanted."

However, the driver told the Martin 
County sheriff that he was busily 
firing back, which may have hindered 
a possible hijacking.

Nobody could think of anything in a 
mail truck that a hijacker might want.

Since the incident happened in 
Martin County, the investigation is 
being conduct^ by the Martin County 
shertff with postal inspectors also 
conducting an investigation.

said that while he and other opponents 
have no plans to seek unnecessary 
delays, there are “ dozens of sut  ̂
stantive amendments”  the opponents 
will present.

The debate began with a flurry of 
parliamentary maneuvering and a 
torrent of rhetoric — but with only a 
handful of members on the floor for 
much of the opening round of debate.

F o r  the first tim e ever, the 
American people could hear live radio 
broadcast of Senate proceedings as 
National Public Radio broadcast the 
debate.

Allen and Byrd, the Senate’s two 
most skilled parliamentarians, began 
by establishing ground rules for the 
debate and future maneuvering by 
both sides.

■niURSDAY
Coahoma Independent School District board of directors meet at the 

administration building at 8 p.m.
Home Economics Cooperative Education Employer-Employee 

Banquet, Big Spring Country Club, 7 ;30 p.m.
FRIDAY

The American Agriculture Movement's Big Spring office is co
sponsoring the presentation o f a film depicting the problems of American 
Agriculture at 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium.

“ Weather Wise”  material workshop on home insulation will be from 7 
to9p.m.,TES(X) Reddy Room . The workshop is open to the public.

Offbeat: Qualifies as critic
OXFORD, N Y. (A P ) — Mary Snyder gives a mixed review to a local 

craft fair she a (tended, saying “ there isn't anything here I used to do.”  
Mrs Snyder qualifies as a longtime critic — she turned 108 years old 

Monday and attended the weekend craft fair as part of her birthday 
celebration.

“ I feel pretty good,”  Mrs. Snyder said at a birthday gathering. “ I can 
stand most anything. I just get a lot of sleep.”

TV’s  best: James at 16
“ James at 15,”  becomes “ James at 16” tonight, as the young man has 

his 16th birthday and his first love affair. The show airs at 8 p.m. on 
channel two. For late night cable viewers, the 10:30 movie on channel 
eight is an okfie-but-goodie, “ The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance,”  with 
James Stewart and John Wayne.

Inside: Burnt Orange blitz
THF; EYES OF Texas were firmly on the schoolboy football crop 

Wednesday, but the other eight schools in the Southwest Conference 
weren’ t totally blinded by the Burnt Orange blitz. See p. IB.

THE FEDERAL government has agreed to offer 445 East Texas 
asbestos workers $5.75 million, culminating what a federal judge called 
“ the largest out-of-court settlement ever in this kind of case.”  See p. 7A.
Digest.................................... 2A Sports..................................1,2B
Editorials.............................. 4A Weather map.......................... 3A

Outside: Cold
Warmer temperatures and a chance 

of freezing drizzle are forecast by 
weather experts. High today is ex
pected in the mid 30s, low tonight in the 
mid 20s, high Friday in the mid 40s.
Winds will shift from the northeast to 
the southeast tonight.

COLD

Permian Basin council OKs $4.3 million grant
By MARJ CARPENTER

The board of directors of the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Council approved a r^uest from the city of B:g 
Spring for a grant of $4.3 million in Economic Develop
ment Administration funds aimed at negating the effects 
of the closire at Webb Air Force Base. They meet Wed- 
n e ^ y  at Terminal.

This was the amount in an alternate request by Big 
Spring, in case Lockheed Aircraft comes into Big S ^ n g , 
and includes a new hangar to be constructed for 
Lockheed.

The initial plan lists the city supplying $953,750 for 
projects which would include a new entranceway into the 
a i r w t  terminal area, remodeling of the airport terminal 
building and headquarters building, improvements at 
streeU in the area, and separating utility meters for each

building.
The funds would also go for modifications of the current 

water and sewage treatment plant. This would be to bring 
the facility up to state requirements. The city is presently 
under orders from the state to complete this action in 
order to avoid a monetary fine or an injunction against 
connection of any additional businesses or industries to 
the system.

The city’s portion of the grant is actually less than it 
would have had to come up with for the sewer 
modification alone, which is estimated at $1.8 million. And 
this was a project it was going to have to carry out.

City officials are in hopes that full approval and work on 
portions at the grants will all be under way within six 
months.

If Lockheed receives the contract, construction of that

hangar will be the initial project.
Judge Barbara Culver, Midland, made the motion to 

approve the funds for Big Spring. Harold Hall, past 
president of the board of directors, and Judge Bill Tune, 
both of Big Spring, were presentat the meeting.

A commissioner from Odessa asked the only question 
about the grant, asking why Lockheed could not pay for its 
own hangar? Hall explained that Big Spring had to 
compete with Sefana, Ala. which also had a base close and 
were making all kinds of offers trying to get the firm 
there.

In other grants, approval was given to a request from 
Upton Oxmty on a water system pre-application which 
would fimd a 14-inch pipeline from Big Spring to Rankin 
and a 12-inch pipeline from Rankin to McCamey in order 
for them to become customers of Colorado River

Municipal Water District.
The Upton County Water District contribution of 

$5,375,000, which represents half the cost, will be provided 
through sale of ad valorum ta x-supported bonds.

Operation and maintenance costs of the system, includ
ing purchase of untreated water, will be passed on to 
individual water customers and will, of itself and ex
clusive of debt service, represent a cost for water which is 
considerably in excess of prevailing rates in other cities of 
the area and state.

Other grants approved the project priorities as set forth 
by the ^m in a l Justice Advisory Committee. FiRh on 
that list is a grant of $38,489 for a Big Spring Major O im e 
Task Force. On this list each project would have to go 
back for individual consideration as it arises.

(See Council OKs, p. 2A, col. 4)
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Digest
Troops Help dig snow

HARTFORD (A P ) — The U.S. Army mapped its 
strategy for “ Operation Snowblow H”  this morning, 
sending its first convoys of heavy equipment and 
troops to the hardest hit sections of eastern Con
necticut.

Col. Jerry Griffith, deputy chief of staff for the 
Third Corps at Fort Hoo^ Texas, said 96 men and 
several pieces of snow-fighting equipment arrived 
aboard eight Air Force transports at Bradley 
International Airport in Windsor Locks early this 
morning.

He said he expected more flights of the massive 
CSAs and Cl41s this morning, but icing has kept the 
planes grounded in Texas.

The soldiers arrived in response to President 
Carter’s declaration of a state of emergency in 
Connecticut Tuesday night. Nearly 600 troops and 
200 pieces of equipment are expected to help the 
state remove the mountains of snow left by this 
week’s 30-hour near-blizzard.

Coolidge bank robbed
COOLIDGE, Texas ( A P ) — Four men fled with an 

undetermined amount of cash after an armed 
robbery of the First State Bank of Coolidge about 
10:30a.m today.

Mark Herring of Waco, bank president, said three 
men walked into the bank armed with a shotgun and 
a pistol while a fourth man waited outside in a two- 
door, blue 1967 Chevrolet with a damaged right rear 
fender.

“ We don’ t know how much money was taken,’ ’ 
Herring said. None of the bank’s employees or 
customers was injured, he said.

The robbers dropped money on the snow as they 
fled, but didn’t bother to pick it up, witnesses said.

Coolidge is a town of about 750 persons in 
Limestone County, about 25 miles northeast ol 
Waco.

Na î war criminal dies
SOLTAU, West Germany (A P ) — Convicted Nazi 

war c r im i^  Herbert Kappler died of stomach 
cancer at his wife’s home here today, police sources 
said. Death came five months after his wife helped 
him flee an Italian prison hospital to spend his last 
days in Germany.

Kappler was convicted of ordering the shooting of 
335 Romans in the Ardeatine Caves near Rome on 
March 24,1944, just 24 hours after Italian partisans 
killed 32 German soldiers marching on a Roman 
street.

His escape at the age of 70 last August created a 
political furor when West Germany refused an 
Italian request for his extradition.

Israel appeals to friends
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Israel called on its 

American friends to lobby against U.S. arms sales 
to Egypt as the Carter administration planned a 
more active role in the search for Arab-lsraeli 
peace as a result of President Anwar Sadat’s visit to 
Washington. '  1 .

Deputy Defense Minister Mordecnai Zippori told 
the Israeli Parliament that Israel would “ mobilize 
all our friends”  in America to blobk The sale of jet 
fighters and other weapons requested oy Sadat 
during his six-day stay in the U n it^  States.

Sadat, leaving Washington for a series of 
meetings with West European government heads, 
said the United States had moved from the role of 
“ go-between”  to “ complete partnership”  in the 
peace negotiations.

County clerks 
dynasty ending

STERLING a T Y  — A 
dynasty is ending in Sterling 
Citv with this year’s electioa

Will Durham, county clerk 
since 1945, is not seeking re- 
election due to recent ill 
health. Before him, his sister 
and father were county 
clerks with the series run
ning back over 60 years.

Candidates for the office 
include Mrs. Sandra Peel, 
who has served as deputy 
clerk since 1960 and Crisp 
Williams, a local teacher. W ILL DURHAM

Other contested races 
include one person running 
against the incumbent for 
commissioner of precinct 
two. Clinton Hodges is 
seeking re-election and is 
opposed by W im McClure.

position including Melvin 
Foster, David Drennan and 
Skeete Foster.

In precinct four, Danny 
Stewart did not run. ’Three 
candidates v ie  for the

For the other offices, there 
is no opposition. County 
Judge Rdand L. Lowe is 
unopposed as is Justice of 
the Peace E. R. Edwards 
and County Treasurer Ovella 
(Betty) Garrett.
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Suspension of three pupils upheld
lengthy Wednesday 

The Big Spring 
school board produced very 
little change as intense 
debate resulted In main
taining the status quo in 
three instances.

The trustees decided to 
remain in the Social Security 
system despite a teacher 
poll showing a small margin 
in favor of getting out. ’The 
trustees also drcided to 
extend the contracts of all 
recommended teachers. 
’They turned down an appeal 
by the parents of three 
students suspended for 
violation of the school’s 
behavior code.

An open discussion of the 
Social Security system 
followed the presentation of 
referendum results showing 
Big Spring teachers in favor 
of getting out of the system 
251-219.

’The board agreed that 55.5 
per cent voting to withdraw 
was not a mandate from the 
teachers.

Jim B ill L ittle , v ice 
president of the board, said, 
“ 'The Social Security system 
is unstable already. If we 
withdraw what can we do 
about the older teachers who 
have put in their time? I 
oppose withdrawing. I think 
the people who v o t^  to with
draw have a spouse, or don’t 
need the system, but we have 
employees who do.”

’The district 
contraeted with 4ha- 
system through the state, 
aixl the district matches the 
employee’s contribution. In 
addition to the Social 
Security system the district 
has the Teacher Retirement 
system which is contracted 
\irith the state.

According to Assistant 
Superintendent of Business 
Don Crockett, if the district 
withdrew, the funds already 
invested in the Social 
Security would be frozen in 
the federal goernment’s 
records. “ The employees 
would receive benefits for 
what they had already 
contributed.”  he said, “ but 
they could not add to it. ^

“ If we had voted to get out, 
there would have been a 
mandatory two-year waiting 
period.

“ The problem with 
discussing the Social 
Security system,”  he con
tinued, “ is that each case is 
different. Depending on your 
age, salary, size of benefit, 
married status, dependent 
status, you can either want 
out or want in. It makes 
discussion very difficult”

Board President Roy 
Watkins told the board that 
should the district withdraw, 
he would hope to return the 
funds now being invested by 
the district to the teachers 
through additional benefits.

’The board voted 4-2 
agaioBt a aaoticB made by 
D «  Reynolds and seconded 
by A1 Valdes to withdraw 
Cram the system, but they 
agreed ,to take another 
referendum in the future to 
again sound out teacher 
opinion.

An hour-long executive 
session with the parents of 
three students suspended for 
violating the school behavior 
code produced no change in 
the boiuti position.

A motion by L ittle  
sustained the action of the 
administration in suspend
ing the students for the rest 
of the year.

The board also recom
mended the extension of the 
contract o f a ll ad
ministrative penonpe^jjpr 
another year. The e x t e n d  
includes all principals and 
a s s is ta n t  p r in c ip a ls ,  
directors, coordinators, 
assistant superintendents 
and superintendents.

Board President Roy 
Watkins conunended Mrs. 
Lilliam A. Valdes, who was 
hired as a Title I teacher 
following an educational 
leave of absence granted in 
September, 1976. Mrs. 
Valdes ga in ^  her B.A. from 
the University of Texas at 
the Permian Basin, and “ the 
school d istrict is very 
pleased to be able to promote

who hm worked election. All predncts except
hard to Improve henelf.

The school trustee election 
order was approved by the 
board. Persons wishing to 
file for a position as a trustee 
should go to the school 
business office before March 
1,1971.

Two polling places will be 
open on April 1 for the

one wiD vote at the M ih 
sdbool vocational building 
under the direcUon of Mrs. 
Alton Underwood. Precinct 
one will vote at the North 
Side Fire Station under the 
drection of Jimmie JoUey.

Assistant Superintendent 
Harold Bentley told the 
board that the Texas

E d u ca tio n  A g e n c y  
requirement fo r  ac-
d o ta t io n  was upon the 
dstrict, and accordingly he 
was calling for the formation 
of a goals selection com
mittee to begin the planning 
process. The committee will 
comprise students, school 
district residents, and school 
personnel.

Farm film booked here
<PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

The American Agriculture 
Movement, now with an 
office at 706 E. 4th in Big 
Spring, has released 
nationwide farm er in
volvement numbers.

According to the 
organization, the past three 
weeks have marked an 
approximate 30 per cent 
increase in farmers who 
have joined the AAM. Total 
involvement is estimated at 
1.5 m illion farm ers 
operating out of over 1,200 
strike offices in 44 states.

’The local office IS now
supporting the presentation 
of a film Feb. 10 and 11 at

7:30 p.m. nightly in the Big 
S p r in g  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium.

Produced by late 
Congressman Jerry Litton of 
Missouri, the film deals with 
the problems currently 
besetting agriculture food 
and fiber production in the 
U.S.

“ We feel that we have 
enough support at the 
present time to accomplish 
our goals,”  say spokesmen 
with the movement. 
However, the organization is 
still urging interested per
sons to be more active in 
their support, by sending

Police beat
Burglars pop 
open machines

telegrams or writing to 
elected offic ia ls in 
Washington, D.C.

The movement is en
couraged by a bill propoaed 
by Senators Bentsen, 
(Texas), Tower (Texas) and 
Thurmoiid (South Carolina). 
“The bill will only help on a 
short term basis (the fiscal 
year 1978) and is being of
fered as a 12-month 
emergency measure,”  say 
members of the AAM.

Tlie idea behind the bill is 
that target prizes would be 
flexible and baaed on the 
percentage of cropland 
layout

For example, wheat prices 
would be ^  per bushel if 
farmers cut production by 20 
per cent and target prices 
could go as high as $5.04 per 
bushel i f  production is 
reduced 50 per cent Other

NATIONAL AWARD — John Arrick, shown at the right, was presented a national 
certificate for outstanding performance as one of the nation’s top 20 volunteer 
membership salesman. Bob Moore at the left and Mrs. Martha Cohorn, center, made 
the presents tioa

Banker honored for chamber work
John Arrick, a v ice 

president of State National 
Bank, was honored Wed
nesday when named one of 
the top 20 volunteer 
Chamber of Commerce sales 
persons for the )rear 1977 in 
the entire United States.

bership drive and Mrs. 
Martha Cohorn, mem
bership chairman.

memberships to the 
chamber during the mem
bership drive last year to win 
the howr. The top 20 of some

Rfiodes to meet 
with oilmenm rather 

members.
than number of

Arrick sold $3,495 worth of

Reagan to talk 
in Abilene
WiiKton Wrinkle, member 

of the State Riepublican 
E xecu tive  C om m ittee , 
announced today thatfonner 
California governor Ronald 
Reagan will appear at a

The presentation of the 
certificate was made in the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce o ffice  Wed
nesday by Bob Moore, vice 
president of the chamber 
and head of the 
Ambassadors last year when 
they conducted the mem-

placed on the same 
scalCL ,

Burglars hit soft drink 
machines at two different 
places Tuesday night.

Two machines were 
broken open with a tire tool 
at the Mid-Continent Inn, FM  
700 and IS 20, sometime 
Tuesday night. The amount 
of money stolen from the 
dispensers is as yet un
determined.

Another machine was 
jimmied at Fields Premier 
Service Station, 1630 E. 3rd, 
sometime between 10 p.m. 
’Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wed
nesday. Again, the loss from 
the machine has not yet been 
estimated.

Firebaugh  
in custody

Gary Firebaugh, 22, North 
Birdwell Lane, was charged 
in Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s office with the Jan. 
30,1978 burglary of property 
belonging to Jimmy D. 
Hayworth.

Firebaugh is in the custody 
of the Howard County 
sherifTs office after failing 
to post $20,000 bail set by 
West.

A 1972 Chevrolet was 
stolen from the driveway at 
the home of Jeronimo Diaz, 
2211 Runnels, sometime 
Wednesday. The auto was 
valued at $4,000.

Vandals broke out the 
l^ te  glass window at the 
American Restaurant, IS 20 
and North Highway 87, 
around 9:15 p.m. ’Tuesday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$50.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Tammy 
D. Sledge, 706*̂  Douglas, 
and Joe D. Fewell, Pon- 
derosa Apartments, collided 
at nth and Main, 4:15 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
John P. Girdzus, 538 West- 
over, was struck by a vehicle 
that left the scene on the 500 
block of Westover, 6 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Rex D. 
Rainey, 1606 E. 17th, and 
Johnnie Wyrick, 1000 N.W. 
1st, collided at 4th and Bell, 
8:19p.m.

Tfte'AAM offices ask that 
all concerned parties ex
press their response to the 
offices, so that farm er 
opinion of the proposal can 
be monitored. In that way, 
the AAM win know if the 
farmers it represents favor 
thebUl.

Senator Robert Dole has 
also stated that if an alter
nate bill with better response 
and support from the far
mers could be introduced, 
that he would support the 
alternate bill.

“ Until our proposals have 
received full consideration 
and action on the Hill,”  say 
AAM spokesmen, “ we will 
continue our lobbying ef
forts.”

Fisher in Abilene Thursday, 
.Ji'ch. 23, at noon in the 
Abilene Civic Center.

Wrinkle said that 
Reagan’s visit would be part 
of a three-day Texas ex
cursion in which he will 
speak fo r severa l GOP 
candidates.

During his bid for the 1976 
GOP president nomination, 
Reagan captured aD 100 
delegates in the Texas 
Primary but lost the fmal 
tally to President Gerald 
Fold at the National Con
vention in Kansas City.

Currently, Reagan spraks 
widely for the Republican 
party and also does a five- 
day-a-week n a tion a lly  
syndicated radio com
mentary.

Jenkins to talk 
here Soturckiy'

A1 Jenkins, one of the 
principal founders of the 
American Agriculture, has 
just been confirmed as the 
featured speaker following a 
film presentation Saturday 
in the Municipal Auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m.

From Springfield, Colo., 
Jenkins has traveled 
throughout 43 states 
speaking in favor of the 
AAM, and has appeared on 
national network television.

The 30-minute film which 
begiiis at 7:30 p.m. will be 
shown both Friday and 
Saturday nights at the same 
bme. but Jenkins will only 
speak on Saturday.

Representatives of various 
elements of the energy in
dustry within the 17th 
Congressional District will 
be in Abilene Wednesday to 
attend a reception for, and 
talk with A. L. (Dusty) 
Rhodes, candidate on t ^  
Democratic ticket for the 
seat of retiring U.S. Rep. 
Omar Burleson.

The reception is being 
sponsored by Independent 
Oil Operators and Producers 
of WUl.Ae, j

^•Wttandad priBAarlly .oy | 
persons in oil and oil-related 
businesses. Abilene oilman • 
John Chalmers will host the 
event, which is slated to take 
place from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at 
the Sheraton-Abilene

’The Abilene businessman 
and attorn^ earlier this 
month blamed a “ lack of 
leadership”  for the problems 
now facing the oil and gas 
industries, and for the high 
prices that the consumer 
ultimately has to pay for a 
gallon of gasoline. Stated 
Rhodes, “ I want the federal 
government out of the set
ting of price controls and the 
economic standards of our 
communities, and that’s 
what they’re doing when 
they estaUish ceiling prices 
and regulate production.”

Deaths
C.A . McElrath

Beil seeking  
trustee post

Hail, sleet, 
rain clocked
Official rainfall at the U.S. 

Experiment Station was .16 
of an inch, but reports across 
the area ranged up to .5 of an 
inch of the wet stuff, plus hail 
at a few locations.

Several contacts nor
thwest of Coahoma reported 
hail around 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, with sleet also 
falling a fter the short 
hailstorm. One source said 
that the ground was com
pletely white, covered with 
up to marble-size hail.

C oahom a re s id e n ts  
reported from .2 to .25 of an 
inch of precipitation, with 
the amount d ifficu lt to 
measure because of the hail 
and sleet which were mixed 
with the rainfall and don’t 
show up in gauges.

Elbow reported the most 
rain, with .5 of an inch falling 
Wednesday evening and the 
early hours of today.

A Glasscock County source 
said that their "s tin gy

Suge”  showed .2 of an inch, 
t that the gauge usually 

showed just less than the 
actual amount of moisture, 
so there was probably 
slightly more in that area.

North of Big Spring toward 
Luther, reports were 
uniform at .2 of an inch, with 
no reports of hail in that 
area.

C3iarles Beil has asked 
that his name be placed on 
the ballot as a candidate for 
trustee of the Big ^ r in g  
Independent School District 
board.

’This is the first day can
didates for the board can file 
for the office. Terms of the 
two members of the board, 
Jim Bill Little and Don 
Reynolds, expire this year 
and neither has indicated 
whether he will offer for 
office agaia

Beil has been a residoit of 
the school district and of the 
state of Texas the past 16

Charles Allen McElrath, 
former Big Spring resident, 
died early this morning in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
from injuries he rece iv^  in 
a one-vehicle roll-over on the 
Gail Road north of Big 
Spring. Services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. McElrath who was a 
resident of Levelland and an 
electrician for Hodges 
Electric Co. of Plainview, 
was the second tra ffic  
fatality for the year in 
Howa^ County.

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty; two daughters, M n. 
Peffiy Williams, San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Pat Wallace, 
Lcvdland; a sister, Mrs. 
Jim Wooverton, Sand 
Springs; and a brother 
Harold McElrath.

Burial will follow in the Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

A sandblaster by trade, 
Mr. Williams had resided in 
Odessa since 1951, when he 
moved there from 
Groesbeck. He was a veteran 
of the Navy.

Survivors include his wife, 
four daughters and two sons.

Esther Alvaredo, and 
Virginia Garcia, all of 
Austin; a son, Jessie Garcia, 
Del R io; and a sister, 
Amparo Viera, San Fran
cisco. Calif.

Cemetery in Ranger.
Pallbearers were Welby 

Jackson, Herb Shipp, G. G. 
Moorhead, Bob Dean, Dr. 
Marshall Cauley, and Ernie 
Boyd.

Douglass

Juan G arc ia
Juan G. Garcia, 56, died at 

2:15 p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital following a one- 
month illness. Services are 
set for 10:30 a.m. Friday in 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
with Rev. Andy Marthaler, 
chaplain at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. A 
Rosary has been planned for

Thurman Douglass, 55, a 
form er resident of Big 
Spring, died at 2:30 p.m., 
Wednesday in a Lubbock 
hospital following a short 
ilinm .

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in the First United 
M e th ^ is t Church here. 
Burial will occur in the 
Newman Cemetery.

Mr. Douglass moved 
back to Sylvester in 1967. He 
was a former and building 
contractor.

Survivors, in addition to 
his wife, include a brother.

Kermit youth 
in hospital

years. He and his family
make their home at 502 A r r f i i ^  W i l l i a i T I S  
Highland. He is43. M T C n i e  V V i m u l I »

7 p.m. Thursday in the Walter Doi«lass, Big Spring. 
Naltey-Pickle Funeral Home

G race  Snyder
Beil is president of First 

Federal Savings and Loan 
C^ompany here and has other 
business interests. He served 

chairman of the lastas
Howard (bounty United Way 
campaign.

Archie Williams, 51, a 
resident of Odessa, died 
l\iesday in the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the SL James 
Baptist Church in Odessa.

Chapel
B m A u g . 12,1919 in Waco, 

Mr. Garcia lived in Big 
Spring since 1944, except for 
one year during that period. 
Mr. Garcia was a self- 
employed plumber and a 
Catholic.

Survivors include three 
dau^ters. Irene Garcia,

Services for Mrs. R. H. 
(Grace) Snyder, 75, who died 
Tuesday in a local hospital, 
were at 11:30 a.m. today in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Clwpd.

Burial was planned for 4 
p.m. today in Evergreen

Council OKs $4.3 million grant

A 13-year-old Kermit youth 
was transported to the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Adolescent Ward earlier this 
week by Winkler County 
Juvenile O fficer E. B. 
(Buck) Haggard.

The W inkler County 
Juvenile Court ordered the 
transfer after completing a 
detention hearing.

Haggard filed a petition 
with juvenile court Monday 
alleging delinquent conduct 
on the youth’s part. The 
court also named Calvin 
Wesch as the legal 
representative of the youth.

The filing of the petition 
followed a shooting incident 
at the boy’s home in Kermit 
where his brother was shot in 
the left chest with a 22- 
caliber rifle. ’The brother, 15, 
was later released from a 
Kermit hospital.

(Gotftinued from Page 1)
Other grants went to Midland for development of

Kiwanis Park, Pecos for a road in Reeves County into the 
Ward County oilfields, approval of funds for a study of 
number of birn patients in West Texas and details, ap
proval of renewing the grant for the Reeves County 
Community Council, the Saragosa Head Start Program 
and the Midland Community Action Agency.

The latter was barely passed with many of the board 
abstaining from voting.

Ronnie Christian o f Caprock E lectric, which 
headquarters in Stanton, outlined plans for new lines 
through an REA $7.3 million loan which would extend

lines south of Ackerly up to Vealmoor and north from 
Vealmoor into the oilfields and south of Big Spring to 
Garden City and from thereinto Upton County.

He told the board that Caprock serves portions of 13 
counties in an 86,000 square mile area with 10,300 con
sumers including 2,500 rural residences, 2,300 irrigation 
wells, and 2,000 oilfield connections with the bnlaice in 
businesses.

Attendmg the meeting bum this area, in addition to Hall 
and Tune, were Paul Feazelle, city administrator; Judge 
Leslie Pratt, Lamesa; Judge Jimmy Mathis, Stanton; 
Judge D.W. Parker. Garden City and Mike Rea, city 
manager in Stanton.
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TASTE FOR FUN — Holding her tongue just right, Tina Streich 10, of Dallas kicks up 
snow Wednesday on a quick run down a snowy hill. Tuesday n i^ t ’s snow, Dallas’ 
third major storm in less than one month, forced many businesses and schools to close 
Wednesday. Many kids are looking forward to more fun Thursday with more snow 
and no school in many places in the forecast.

W eather-----------
Season's worst 
Winter storm

By thoAttociafod Prott

Snow, freezing rain and 
drizzle cut a wide swath 
across the northern half 
of Texas during the night, 
putting a fresh glaze of 
frozen precipitation on 
streets and highways and 
adding to the woes 
created by the season’s 
worst Winter storm.

A d d it io n a l a c 
cumulations of one to 
three inches were 
reported in the Panhandle 
where Dalhart and 
Dumas reported ac
cumulations of eight 
inches of snow. An ad
ditional two inches of 
snow fell during the night 
at Wichita Falls and a 
wide area of North Texas, 
including the Dallas-Fort 
Worth M etroplex, got 
some form of freezing 
precipitation throughout 
the id ^ t. At Dallas the 
precipitation alternated 
between freezing rain, 
sleet and snow, but most 
of the moisture was in the 
Mnn of freezing raiA. ........

Many schools closed
FORSCAtT

WEST TEXAS — Travtitrt 
•dviM fy continutd norm totfoy 
Occotionoi snow fiurrits com 
Wood with k y  roods Ofid highways 
will continuo to moko driving 
conditions vory hotordoos today 
Otharwisa mostly ctowdy most 
sactions through ~ Friday Con 
tinuad cold tost of tha mountains 
today Occasionai snow flurrias 
miiiad wim light traaiing driitia 
norm tonight and Friday morning 
changing to scattarad l i ^ t  ram m 
tha aftamoon and light driiiia  
southaast tonight and Friday 
morning

■  XTBNOBO FO m C AST
WEST TEXAS ~  Light rain Of 

drltiio most soettons Saturdai 
and Sunday tnding trom wast 
Monday Ortiita or rain changinf 
to snow or fraating rain or 
fratfing d riiila  norm during 
nighttima hours. Coidar north 
Sunday and Monday

again today across North 
a ^  North Central Texas 
and many businesses 
worked on a part time 
schedule or operated with 
short staffs. Hotel and 
motel spokesman in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
reported business was 
booming as many eih- 
ployes of downtown 
businesses apparently 
chose to stay in town, 
close to work, instead of 
commuting over icy 
freeways to and from 
their homes in the 
suburbs.

Driving conditions were 
expected to remain 
hazardous across the 
Panhandle eastw ard  
through North and North 
Ontral Texas today.

Scattered light rain and' 
drizzle was reported 
early today from Central 
Texas thrwgh the Piney 
Woods of East Texas. 
Rainfall amounts were 

t generaUv .ligh t,., but
Wichita rails had .27 of 
an inch and Dallas got .24 
of an inch.

CITY MAX MIN
SIC SPRING 41 n
Am «rlllo 73 14
CMcdgo H  U
Cmcifmdti 3S 7
Ouwvtr H 7)
Ddtrolt 17 U
Ft. Worm Odiidft 7t n
Houftton 44 39
L09 Ar>g«lM 44 $3
Miami 49 40
NcwOrlaant 43 33
Richmond 37 31
Sf LOUit 33 $
SonFronciftco S4 S3
SOOtti* $7 43
Washington, D C 31 33

Sun sots today at 4 37 p.m. Sun 
risas Friday at 7.33 a m. Highast 
tamparatura mis data M in 19S7. 
Lowast tamparatura 7 in 1977. 
Most pracipitation .34 inchas in 
1937
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
today for the northern Rockies changing to rain 
over the northern intermountain region and 
continuing into the Southwest. Snow is forecast 
for the Carolina coast and northern New 
Engliand. Generally cold temperatures are 
forecast across the nation.
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Human rights policies slappedl

Snow dots 
Oklahoma

By tha Associatad Prass
Texas, Oklahoma and the 

Pac ific  Coast, still 
recovering from previous 
storms, were hit with new 
waves of foul weather today. 
The Northeast expected a 
full day of sunshine as it dug 
out from Monday’s blizzard.

Oklahoma residents were 
plowing through four to six 
inches of snow Wednesday 
when the first flurries of 
another storm began to fall. 
Up to 10 inches could ac
cumulate today.

Travelers advisories were 
in effect today over wide 
areas of northern Texas as a 
storm system that covered 
most of the state dumped 
snow or freezing rain. Dallas 
was at a near standstill 
Wednesday, with more than 
four inches of snow, and was 
expected to have traffic 
problems today as sleet fell.

Rain fell throughout the 
Southeast Wednesday night, 
with sleet and light snow in 
some areas.

California was hit hard 
Wednesday with its Fifth 
storm in less than a week. 
Rain and snow continued to 
fall early today and wind 
gusts up to 60 mph were 
expected to cause travel 
dlfAcuities, I».„.,.^ the 
Sacramento area.

F iv e  e x p e r ie n c e d  
mountain climbers were 
listed as missing Wednesday 
on Mount Shasta during a 
blizzard. Four had been 
found by Wednesday night, 
but the fifth  remained 
missing today. The five were 
not together.

New England and New 
York continued the cleanup 
from Monday’s blizzard that 
dumped more than two feet 
of snow in some places. At 
least 17 deaths were at
tributed to the storm in 
Massachusetts, nine in 
Connecticut and 10 in Rhode 
Island.

Hundreds of federal 
soldiers were airlifted to 
New England to help remove 
snow. In Massachusetts, 350 
soldiers helped clear an 
eight-mile stretch of Route 
128, clogged with some 3,000 
abandoned vehicles and 
closed since Monday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
The State Department is 
criticiziiig huran righla 
policies of some of the United 
States’ staunchest allies, 
including Israel, which is 
said to use “ extrem e 
physical and psychological 
pressure’’ in interrogating 
niaoners in its occupied 
lands.

In a report rdeased today, 
the department said the 
Israelis run a model 
democracy in their own 
territory, but not in o ccu | ^  
Arab lands.

‘”rhere are documented 
reports of the use of extreme 
physical and psychological 
pressures during in
terrogation, and instances of 
brutality by individual in
terrogators cannot be ruled 
out,’ ’ the report said.

It also dted instances 
where Israeli troops used 
excessive force against Arab 
d em o n s tra to rs  and 
destroyed the homes of 
Arabs suspected of 
complicity with terrorists.

The criticism of Israel was 
mild, however, in com
parison to evaluations of 
authoritarian regimes like 
the Philippines. The 
government of President 
Ferdinand Marcos was 
accused of torturing political 
prisoners and of corruption 
so pervasive as to hamper 
aid to the poor.

Some of the nations most 
often criticized for 
repression, including South 
Africa, Chile, Uganda and 
Cambodia, were not 
evaluated in the 426-page 
report, which covers only the 
106 nations that receive U.S. 
arms or 
assistance.

economic

Kleason won't 
be re-tried

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Authorities don’ t have 
enou^ evidence to re-try 
Robert Kleasen for murder 
in connection with the 1975 
shooting deaths of two young 
Mormon missionaries, says 
Travis County D istrict 
Attorney Ronald Earle.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals refused 
Wednesday to reconsider its 
Nov. 23 decision that 

’ y e v e f j e d ^ ' ’ K fe a s e n ’ s 
corrtrlctiroiL ’

Kleasen, 45, was convicted 
în 1975 of killing Mark 
Fischer, a 19-year-old 
Mormon missionary from 
Milwaukee, Wis. Po lice  
alleged that.Kleasen sliced 
ig> Fischer’s body with a 
bandsaw.

Kleasen was also accused 
of slaying Fischer's com
panion, Gary Daricy, 30, of 
Simi Valley, Calif., but never 
stood trial on that charge.

The appeals court ruled 
that Kleasen had been 
convicted on the basis of 
evidence obtained with an 
invalid search warrant

Earle said Kleasen won’t 
be re tried Because the 
evidence obtained in that 
search made up most of the 
state's case against Kleasen.

Kleasen, however, faces 
six counts of federal 
firearm s violations, for 
which he is scheduled to be 
arraigned this week.

SPECM l-SnCM lI
AL'$ CHOPPID BEEF SANDWICH

With Potato Salad-Onion A 
Pickle

Ortforfl-M
(Good thm Fri.-Feb. 17th)

411 W.4»h

m
f ■  >L

N otice To A ll School Employees
THI TWBNTV-THIIEO ANNUAL MilTINO OP THI MUMMRSHIP OP 410 SPRING 

IDUCATION IMPLOYlIt PIDIRAL CMDIT UNION WILL K  MILD ON TUISDAY, 
PIMIUAIIY 14, 1974 at 6t00 P,M. IN THI 410 SPRING SINIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

CAPITIRIA.

THI MilTINO WILL 41 P4ICIDID 4Y A CHILI SUPPIRi PLIASI GIT YOUR TICKITS IN 

ADV A N a  AT THI CRIDIT UNION OPPICI.

TWILVI DOOR PRIZIS OP S2SGO lACH WILL Rl AWARDID 4Y DRAWINGS TO THOSI 
ArriNDINO.

POUR VACANCIIS ON THI HOARD OP DIRICTORS. AND TWO ON THI CRIDIT 

COM M im i WILL Rl PILLID RY ILICTION.

ANNUAL RIPORTS WILL Rl PRISINTID RY THI PRIMDINT OP THI HOARD OP 

DIRICTORS, CHAIRMAN OP THI CRIDIT COMMITTII, CHAIRMAN OP THI SUPIR- 
VISORY OOMMITTII, AND THI MANAOIR.

YOU ARIUROIDTOATTIND — ITMAYRIWORTH S2SGOIP YOUDOi

Congress requires the 
reports under a 1976 
anoendment to the foreign 
aid law, supposedly to help in 
allocating American aid. 
The reports were completed 
last week and furnished to 
Congress and the countries 
involved.

State Department of

ficials, speaking privately, 
have inilicated that they 
consider the reports to be an 
unnecessary irritant in 
foreign relations because 
many nations consider it 
arrogant of the United States 
to evaluate human rights in 
other lands.

Several countries, in-

Girl enjoyed her stay 
at Roloff's facility

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — A 
Juvenile Court judge who 
has criticized some aspects 
of youth homes run by a 
Texas evangelist has been 
told by a 13-yearold girl that 
she eqjoyed her stay at one 
of the facilities.

“ I have love for the 
home,’ ’ the girl told Judge 
John Collins Wednesday 
during a routine review of 
her case. She spent almost 10 
months at the Rebekah 
Home for Girls in Corpus 
Christi, Texas, one of eight 
facilites in three states 
operated by Lesto- Roloff.

The girt said there were 
some girls who did not like 
the home adding she did not 
understand why Roloff and 
las staff have criticized 
by Collins and some other 
court employees.

“ But I’ ll do anything to 
help the place,”  the girl said.

Collins has said some 
youths taken to the homes 
with parental permission 
iray be losing their rights if 
they are taken against their 
wishes.

The girl who spoke to 
Collins Wednesday was sent 
to the home last April at her 
request but remained under 
court supervision.

Collins said the girl will 
remain under court custody 
for the next 60 days but will 
live with her parents and will 
be returned to their custody 
if there are no problems.

Roloff says he uses love, 
the. ,Bible and corporal 
punishmeiit to turn wayward 
youths to Christ, and has 
been praised by many 
parents for his work.

eluding Brazil and El 
Salvadw, told the United 
States in 1977 that they would 
do without American aid 
rather than submit to the 
evaluations.

Already this year, Cyprus 
has protested that the 
department whitewashed 
Turkish human rights 
violations in the occupied 
section of the island to pave 
the way for renewed military 
aid to Turkey.

There is no necessary 
connection between the 
human rights evaluations 
and the levels of American 
aid in the Carter ad
ministration’s foreign aid 
budget proposal, details of 
which will be released later 
this month.

Informed sources have 
said that of all the countries 
criticized, only Nicaragua 
will be cut off from all

military sales.

In other countries, like the 
Philippines, Korea, Taiwan 
and Indonesia — all con
sidered U.S. allies — 
security considerations 
outweighed hunrum r i^ ts  
violations, said the sources, 
who asked not to be iden
tified.

In general, the reports 
found nothing to criticize 
NATO allies, all of which are 
Western democracies, or in 
Australia, New Zealand and 
Japan. India and Spain, 
which moved to restore 
democratic freedoms last 
year, were singled out for 
special praise.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Call 263-7331

ONE DAY SERVICE
For Your Printing Needs 

Church Bulletins, Business Cords, Legal 
Forms, & All Business Forms

B ronto ^  3-4181
tRINT

Printing While 
You Wait

201 E. 2nd
Wo Print Any Amount 

From so to 50,000

CB Clearance

G reat C B  sa le !
Royce 40-channel mobile has features you want.

Features bright, easy-to-see LE D  channel readout 
Auto Noise Limiter reduces engine noise, static 
Am plifled Auto Gain Control helps adjust range 
Includes large S/RF meter and squelch control 
Pushbutton PA/CB switch lets you change quickly 
from Citizen Band mode to Public Address system

Was 189.95 
March '77

ii.i j

-S Q U C tC M -

o f r  - -

: . n o y c B ^ . '

706

Was 149.95 
March 1977

69®®
$80 o ff 40-channel mobile.
• Pushbutton Auto Noise Limiter
• Amplified Auto Gain Control
• I.arge, easy-read S/RF meter
• Pushbutton switch for CB/PA

1 1 9 *199.95 
M a n h  '77

Q Q S 8
w « 17*179.95 
M arch '77

^ 4  <

710

$80 o ff 40-ch modular.
L£Dreadoutwithdinuner

• Automatic Noise Limiter
• Remote mike vol control

©

70S

$90 o ff 40-channel CB.
• V ariab le  fine tuning
• Remote mike vol control
• ANL, squelch controls

1 1 9 *.199.95 
M arch ’77

■4rC.-
711

$80 o ff 40-ch base.
• LED channel readout
• Pushbutton ANL switch
• Pine tuning and squelch

ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

/\A ()IVT (.()/\A fcNY

'Erne in to value with U S .

DIAL 267-5571  
HIGHLAND CENTER
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Obituaries are invariably well read
We notice that another of the 

metropolitan daily newspapers is 
discontinuing the dd-fashioned form 
of obituaries and will substitute tbs 
short form for everyone excqiitiiig 
VIPs whose deaths are of general 
news interests.

The news periodicals in the bigger 
cities are, of course, having such 
practices forced upon them because of 
the lack of news space.

It has been sumested that all 
newspapers start cMrging for such 
news. The people who print The 
I-'erald do not agree with that kind of 
rationale.

Many people get their names in the 
newspaper no more than three times

— when they are bom, when they 
marry and when they depart this 
mortal coil. No sectioa of aiQf paper is 
riippeH more faithfully than the 
obituary s e c t i o a _______

Such ciippuigi provide proof m most 
courts of law that a person is 
deceased. Families of departed ones 
are prone to save faded, yellaw 
rfippings of death noticeB long after 
other memorablia has been aban
doned or disappeared. More than a 
few of those are stuck in family Bibles 
where notices of an individuars birth 
m i^ t  also have appeared.

The obituary section o f any 
newspaper, especially the smaller

ones, is one of the best read sections in 
that periodical. There’s much to the 
old saymg “ The old men know when 
old mao dieB.”  We woidd be less than 
accurate if we did not say that many 
of the older people conralt such items 
to see whom they have outlast^

Good newspaper people invariably 
start in that biMiness by learning to 
write an accurate, interesting death 
notice. It ’s acknowledged in every 
news room that there is a sUuy in 
every life. If the reporter is lucky,
he gets to print some of the insight into
that life before it ends. He is dirilect 
in his responsibily if be does not 
capture some of it after death occurs. 
Notwoobtuaries should read alike.

More than a few people have ap
proached news reporters volunteering 
information for their obituaries, 
fearful that they have about used up 
their allotment years on tUs planet 
Some people may feel awkward of
fering such data, They shouldn’ t  The 
writer benefits from knowing such 
facts when he sits down to write the 
story.

Granted, it’s difficult to sum up a 
person’s accomplishment in 25 or 
even 100 lines. Still, where else does 
a story have such impact and such a 
degree of permanence? May the time 
never come when a paper like The 
Herald has to deny its readers such a 
service.

Eye openers
Around the rim

James Werrell
So you are wild and crazy about 

trivia! Well so am 1.1 am a real trivial 
guy.

Please to let me give to you some 
trivial facts.

Experimenters at the Colorado 
State Ccrilege In Fort Collins once fedilege
to a pack of white rabbits what they’d

lilymet

G>st of 

J T .  Star Wars

I Art Buchwald

IF YOU think conventional and 
atomic weapons cost money, wait 
until you get the bill for America’s 
defense of outer space.

Why do we need it? This is the 
question I asked a friend of mine who 
runs the Threat of the Month office at 
the Pentagon. My friend's job is to 
come up with a new Soviet threat 
every month to justify the spending of 
more money on military hardware. It 
was he who came up with the “ missile 
gap,”  the “ Anti-Ballistic Missile 
System”  and the “ Backfire bomber.”  

“ The concept of space warfare.”  he 
■̂ aid with a certain amount of pride, 
“ is so big that you can’t even put a 
price tag on it. Knocking down the 
other fellow's satellite has been the 
dream of military men since Sputnik. 
It makes war on earth almost ob
solete.”

“ That,”  I said, “ is not a bad thing. 
I'd rather fight the Soviets outside tlK 
Van Allen belt than down here on the 
ground. Nobody can get too shaken up 
ovwa dead satellite.”

'^u ii't kid yourself. We would take 
a vp-y dim view of the Soviets blowing 
up ihe of our satellites in space.”

“ But you could always send up 
another one,”  I said.

“ That's not the point. There’s a 
question of pride at stake. How would 
we look in ^  eyes of the world If we 
permitted the Soviets to shoot down 
one of our satellites, and we didn’t 
shoot flown one of theirs? We can't 
permit the Soviets to have a dominant 
position In the antisatellite rea lm " 

“ Wliv not?”

it.’
'Had we"’"

“ Well, we certainly were giving it 
some thought. When you see the other 
guy’s satellite orbiting around you 
night and day, you get fed up after a 
while and start wondering if you can 
knock if down"

WASHINGTON — We are now 
entering a new phase in military 
expenditures. Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown has just testified that 
Ihe Soviets are making so much head
way in space technology that the 
United Slates may have to allocate 
twice the money it spends now to 
develop its own outer space 
weaponry.

It appears that while the United 
States has been spending billions on 
earth-flying missiles, the Soviets have 
l)een concentrating on antisatellite 
missiles that can knock our satellites 
out of space. We have no choice, says 
the secretary, but to develop our own 
antisatellite weapons to knock down 
their satellites.

determined to be the typical dally ( 
of the average coed. One by one the 
rabbits slowly died.

(Meanwhile, the coeds were fed on a 
diet of carrots and lettuce, and started 
to hop around on all-fours).

Claim is only 2.5 per cent of this 
country’s people are genuinely red- 
haired.

' \iiil I fiiiil iiix \lli>riir\ t iriirral . . . and lhi« ^('iillcniaii. iimiN riil nf aiix wron^doiii^!"

Too much iron can cause problems

Dr. G . C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 23-year-old 

son has hemochromatosis. At present, 
his doctor tells me he is 95 per cent 
cured. I have been unable to find 
information on this disease. Can you 
discuss it? — Mrs. J. P.

HEE-m oJUtO-iig^|B|i(L is not 
very comdbnF T iM tU te a
broad group'-of d ise*ee  — Ifie so- 

^'salled “ Infaamerrotsof mataMistn.”  
Also called “ iron storage disease" or 
“ iron overload,”  it is the body’s 
inability to metabolize (use) iron 
properly. It can occur in families, 
often becoming evident only after 
many years, usually after 30. It's 
more common in men than women.

‘ HFUAUSK W E 'RE  becoming 
more and more dependent on our 
.space systems to be able to conduct 
warfare down here on the ground. We
can hardly navigate a tugboat any

thmore without first checking it out with 
a communications satellite.”

“ I thought everyone agreed we 
would only use space (or peaceful 
means ”

Many factors contribute to it 
besides the usual intake of iron in the 
diet. Multiple blood transfusions, too 
rapid breakdown of red blood <^ls, 
excessive amonts of iron sup
plements, all contribute. But the basic 
problem is that the body cannot 
eliminate iron satisfactorily. As a 
result it accumulates in tissue and in 
organs. Problems arise.

“ We did. But the Soviet military 
couldn't stand the idea of sending 
things into space just to see what was 
there. So they came up with a killer 
satellite, which leaves us no alter
native but to develop our own in
terceptor to blow up their satellites. 
Two can play Ihe space game.”

"Why do you think the Soviet 
military decided to go into space 
warfare?”  I asked 

“ 1 wiHild imagine because they 
were sure we had already gone into

H ie liver becomes enlarged, and 
diabetes may result because of a 
disturbance of the pancreas’s ability 
to produce insulin. The skin takes on a 
bronze cast, hence another name for it 
— “ bronze diabetes" Other symp
toms are tiredness, loss of hair, and 
decrease of sexual potency. The 
ankles may swell if iron is deposited in 
the heart or liver. Iron overload 
knows no bounds.

do? — Mrs. J.S.
Some medicines that upset the 

stomach won’t if taken after a meal or 
with a snack or a glass of milk. There 
are several anti-inflammation drugs 
available, and one might be easier on 
your stomach and as effective for the 
arthritis pain. W h ^  you try a aew 
medicine, ask the doctor to prtsCTibe 
a small amount so you can meidure 
the effects. .This can save waste.

Are you trying non-drug treat
ments, such as heat therapy exercise? 
Compresses, soaks, paraffin dips can 
help complement the medicine, and 
you may not need so much. Following 
certain rules (listed in my booklet on 
arthritis control) can make living 
with it a bit easier. Ifyou wanta copy, 
send 35 cents and a stamped, srif- 
addressed envelope to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald and I'll send 
vouone.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My little boy 
will be eight soon. I am concerned 
about his development. It's his pepjs 
I’m worried about. It just doesn’t look 
much bigger than our three-monthnld 
baby's. I don’t know how little boys 
that age are and I ’m so worried that

he isn’t developing. I f  he isn’t, is there 
anything that can be done to help 
him? — D.B.

Calm down.

IT IS ILLEGAL to feed beer to 
elephants in Natohes, Miaa - -

When Albert Einstein fled Nazi 
Germany, he turned up in London 
with only the clothes on his back and 
his violin. A friend said, “ You still 
play the violin, Albert?”  The math 
genius said, “ Yes, but not too well, my 
teacher says I can’t count.”

( “ Ho, ho, ho,”  laughed Albert’s 
friend,“ and how long have you played 
the violin?”

Holding up the fingers on both 
hands, Einstein replied, “ Eleven 
years.” )

One out of every five farmers has 
arthritis.

In this country this year, you can 
figure just about 70,000 peo^e over 
the age of 65 will get married.

From the Columbus, Ohio, Citizen; 
“ A study by three physicians showed 
that two out of three births in the U.S. 
result from pregnancies.”

(The otho- one results from a mink 
coat and dinner at a French 
restaurant.)

A Los Angeies hair stylist, now 
retired, says he doubled his own 
business some years ago by posting a 
sign in his window to announce that 
he’d thence-forward decline to cut 
the hair of any woman over age 35. He 
did it as a joke, he says, thinking 
numerous middle-aged ladies would 
enjoy' being seen in an under-35 
establishment, but it actually worked. 
A lot of more fortyish fenuiles started 
showing up.

What was the biggest metal coin 
ever made? The Swedish 10-daler 
piece, issued in 1644. It weighed 38.5 
pounds, a rectangular cooper slab 12 
oy 14 inches.

(The coin was discoverod by 
StocktMlm Police when they arrested 
an American trying to uae It in a 
cigarette machine.

“ Hey man, get off my case! 1 
thought it was a quarter,”  the Yank is 
repotted to he ve said.)

In the Harvard University lib ra ry  
is a collection of more tlmn 10,000 
books about bow to catch fish.

C3ickens go to roost so early because 
they are utterty night Mind. Have to 
quit They Just can’t see anything 
Mter dusk.

(Oh wdl, hatches to hatches, dusk 
to dusk.)

The oldest surgical operatioo known 
is the caesarian birth (M v e iy .

IT ’S A RARE scholar who beUeves 
that even so much as one Christian 
ever was martyred in the Rome 
Coliseum.

Why aren’t you supposed to drink 
wine with a vinegar-and-oil salad that 
contains hard-boiled egg slices? 
Because the egg slices contain 
sulphur. That dulls the taste. And (be 
vinegar taints the flavor of any wine.

(Tlie moral: Don’t eat salad. 
Remember Oidle coeds!)

If the doctors found cures both for 
cancer and heart attacks, by how 
nuich would the average life ex
pectancy be increased? Seven years.

If one out of every 10 people get the 
flu, it’s an “ epidemic.”  I f  nine out of 
every 10 get it, that’s a “ pandemic.”  
What happened in 1918-19 was a 
pandemic. More people died of flu — 
between 10 and 20 million— than were 
lulled in WW I.

(I f  10 out of 10 people get it, it’s the 
Black Plague, and it’s time to move to 
a new neighborhood.)

If the Bell Tek^ihone Company 
hadn’t installed dial telephones, that 
firm would need to hire almost ̂  the 
grown women in this country fay now 
to handle the 500 million daily calls.

If you’ re looking for some news, 
consider the medical report that you 
ought not spring out of bed the very 
second you wake up. Lolling in bed for 
at least several minutes a fter 
awakening is better for you. That 
gives your body time to boost the 
brain’s blood supply.

(But if you stay in bed too long, your 
brain will become gorged with blood, 
causing your head to hit the floor first 
when you jump out of bed.)

Peniie sizes vary considerably and 
there is nothing you can do at his age 

• to help — if, indeed ,̂ he needs h e ^ ,^  ■ 
' whiclll dwbt. Sexum growth is ahMiS> * 

of hiroyet, and you can expect normal 
changes at puberty. I f  your ton is on 
the ^ubby size, that can give the 
illusion of smallness. If the lad is 
healthy and his “ machinery”  is in 

' good order, at this point I would not be 
concerned. Nor would I show concern 
about the matter to him. His 
pediatrician, who you tell me you are 
going to consult about it, will ease 
your mind. I think you are suggesting 
hormone therapy. This would not be 
considered at his age. The events of 
puberty should be awaited.

Poor bookkeeping

Jack AncJerson, i

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are inarporated 
in his column whenever possible.

— In quest of the 
m illenarian utopia, the federal 
bureaucracy is constantly un
dertaking new enterprises oil vast 
scope at flabbergasting CMt. Viewed 
in the totality of its services, our 
clerical government poses as a 
majestic benefactor of hunumkind. 
But viewed up close in its particulars, 
it is often uninspiring and wasteful.

Of all government bastions, the 
Health, Education and W elfare 
Department is pwhaps the most 
devoted to the utopian dream and the 
least - concerned with mundane 
matters. We have seen evidence, for 
example, that the daydreamers at 
HEW have left $1.6 billion in medical 
research funds wide open to fraud.

funds.
Another case of alleged fraud oc

curred at Standford University. This 
involved Dr. Leonard HayfUck, a 
form er medical professor, who 
became a candidate in 1975 to h n d  the 
federal National Institute on Aging.

He a b n ^ y  withdrew from the 
running after a confidential HEW 
investigation discovered that “ from 
1988 until March, 1974, Dr. Hayflick 
sold cell cultures”  which belonged to 
the U.S. government. He allegedly 
“ charged most of the costs associated 
with these sales to NIH research 
agreements and deposited most of the 
receipts from th m  sales in his 
private bank account.”

Big Spring Herald
oilbag

Bloodletting (phlebotom y) is 
standard treatment, often as much as 
a pint a week. When a mild anemia 
(the reverse situaUon) is reached, the 
symptoms improve. The word “ cure”  
is u ^  cautioiBly. Further treatment 
is needed as the iron-overload 
problem reemerges. Improvement is 
perhaps a better word. The diabetes is 
treated with insulin and a higfr 
protein, low-carbohydrate diet, as in 
any other form. If there is heart in
volvement, digitalis is used.

DearEditor:
On the agenda for the Thursday 

night (Feb. 9) meeting of the 
(Coahoma school board, it is un
derstood that the extension of the 
superintendent’s contract will be 
voted on.

All interested taxpayers should 
attend this meeting to see how each 
school board member votes. This will 
tell you which ones condone this kind 
of inefficient operation.

There is no one as far as we know 
accusing anyone of misappropriation 
of funds. In reading the audit we can 
only see poor management and a lack 
of communication.

Candy Smith 
Box 197 

East Highway 80

Dear Editor :
In reference to the article in your 

paper of Jan. 29, "Adu lt M ag 
Featuring Anita Bryant Interview,” 
by Walt Finley;

(Juote; “ Miss Bryant is quoted as 
saying that it is not homosexual rights 
she battles, but a very carefully 
disguised ordinance (in Equal Rights 
Amendment) of special privilege, that 
would allow homosexuals to become 
role models in private and religious 
schools.”

"So you figure we’ re in a whole new 
ball game and if we want to play, it 
will cost us at least 40 billion bucks.”  

“ That's true. But don’ t forget that 
space defense has its advantages.”  

“ What are they?”
“ Well, for one thing, it takes 

people's minds off the tereat of the 
Soviet’s Backfire bomber.”

Because it does tend to run in 
families, your other relatives should 
be checked.

Mr. E)ditar, I would like very much 
to see this “ carefully disguised”  
ordinance in print in your newspaper.

(Mrs.) Maurine Terrell 
1400 Scurry

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have arthritis 
and was taking medicine to relieve 
pain. After awhile it upset my 
stomach. I was switched to another, 
which was not nearly so effective. I 
don’t know what is worse, the stomach 
upset or the joint pain. What should I

My answer
Billy Graham )

Big Spring 
Herald

“ 1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say IL”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Where 
in the Bible does it say that 
“ cleanliness is next to 
godliness” ? — D.M.
DEAR D.M.: You will not find this 

saying in the Bible, although it has 
been traced back to an ancient 
Hebrew philosopher.

While it does not occur in the Bible, 
the Bible does have much to say atxxit 
such things as personal hygiene and 
the way we treat our environment. 
Many ot the detailed laws in such 
books as Leviticus, Numbers and 
Deuteronomy deal with matters such
as persomi cleanliness and respon
sibilitysibility. Some of these laws are 
amazing in light of modern scientific 
research because they had such sound 
principles behind t h ^  to keep in
dividuals and communities free from 
disease.

The Bible teaches that we are to 
have a proper respect for our bodies, 
not just in terms of cleanliness but 1-

such things as diet and exercise. Our 
bodies were given to us by God, and 
when we come to (Christ we know we 
ha ve a responsibility to God to use our 
bodies for His service. “ Do you not 
know that your body is a temple of the 
Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you 
have received from God? You are not 
your own; you were bought at a price. 
Therefore honor God with your body” 
(I Corinthians 6:19-20, New Inter
national Version).

At the same time, there is a ten
dency today to glorify the physical 
body, as if physical btouty were the 
most important thing in life. If you 
belong to Christ, you should avoid this
idea because you know that physical 

-  '  le tells us.beauty will not last The Bible t
“Train yourself to be godly. For 

ne value, butphysical training is of some i 
go^iness has value for all thlngi, 
holding promise for both the present 
life and the life to come”  (I Timothy 
4:7-8, NIV).

THE EVIDENCE is spelled out in a 
c o n f id e n t ia l  in v e s t ig a t iv e  
memorandum prepared for Reps. 
John Dingell, D-Mich., and Paul 
Rogers, D-Fla. As one example, the 
memo summarizes the results an 
FBI investigation of federal health 
research programs at Washington’s 
Georgetown University.

Alleges the memo; "This 18-month 
investigation found that federal 
programs had been ripped-off to the 
tune of over $600,000 — which lined the 
pockets of Dr. Frank A. Fiiuierty, a 
professor at Georgetown and a world- 
renowned expert in hypertension.”

Yet believe it or not, HEW audited 
Gei^etown’s federal programs last 
spring and was about to give the 
university "a  clean bill of tealth — 
completdy missing the widespread 
fraud.”

The Finnerty scandal is com- 
l^icated, but essentially it involves the 
use of federal funds to pay for private 
phaimaceutical studies he conducted 
for drug companies. Finnerty 
allegedly charged the companies for 
the sendees the taxpayers were 
already financing.

An internal Justice Department 
document summarizes the 
allegations: “ Theevidence shows tint 
while Finnerty was conducting 
research for NIH (the National 
Institutes of Health), he also had his 
staff working on drug studies for 
private pharmaceutica] companies. It 
is clear that Finnerty paid employees 
working on these private studies from 
the NIH grant monies.”

Despite these findings, the scandal 
has b «n  handled haphazardly. In the 
first place, the HEW inspectors who 
were supposed to guard the taxpayers 
against the fraud not only overlooked 
it entirely but claimed “ that they 
were totally unaware of the FBI in
vestigation.”

The Justice Department, in turn, 
has ignored the FB I’s findings and 
declined to prosecute the case. The 
department explained that F im o ty  
had informed the medical staff at 
Oorgetown what he was doiiig. NIH, 
meanwhile, has demanded that 
Georgetown University return half-a- 
million dollars in “ fraudulent charges 
to the government,”  and Georgetown 
has sued Finnerty to recover the

IN 1974, HAYFLICK “continued the 
sales of the cell cultures”  through a 
company he formed. The in
vestigative report again alleges: 
“The costs of these sales were
charged to NIH agreements and the 
receipts were d e i^ ited  in the cor
porate bank account.”

Still another alleged fraud was 
discovered at PhilaMphia’s Albert 
Einstein Medical Center. NIH in
vestigators discovered that in 1972 a 
doctor had defrauded NIH for a 
quarter-million dollars.

Concludes the memo: “ There is this 
unfailing blind trust that permeates 
the health research system that is not 
only unbelievable but h u  been 
demonstrated time and time again to 
be unjustified.”

Footnote: Dr. Finnerty told us that 
Georgetown, not himself, was 
responsible for any misuae of federal 
funds. The university admiiristered 
and monitored the research grant, he 
said. When the federal authoifrice 
descended upon Georgetown, he said, 
the university passed the bu ^  to him. 
"Georgetown is making me a 
scapegoat,”  he charged. He claimed 
that he had done no wrong and had 
hidden nothing from his stmeriors.

Dr. Hayflick is suing N lh  under the 
privacy a c t He claimed that be, too, 
is completely innocent But he would 
not comment firther because the case 
is under Utigathn.

WASHINGTON WHIRL; On the eve 
of 1978 letfslative drive. President 
Carter gave his Cabineta rousing pep 
tatt. According to the confideidial 
minutes, he warned that “ our work 
will continue to be difflcult”  and thnt 
“ tenacity will be required to get our 
programs through.”  But he delcared 
that he’s pleased “ with the harmony 
that prevails among the Cabinet; 
between the Cabinet and Mm; and 
between the Cabinet and White House 
staff.”

—President Carter has turned out to 
be his own lobbyist He got on the 
phone to key members o f Congress, 
for example, during the showdown 
over Social Security reforms. His 
calls helped push the compreiieasive 
legislation through Congrem. In the 
privacy of the Oval Office, he now
regards Sea Ru m U Laag, D-La, as 

! adversary onMs most formidable 
Capitol Hill.
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Three ex-cops could be sentenced to life in prison
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Mrt. 

Margaret Torret, the mother 
f a young Mexican- 

American who drowned 
while in ptdice custo^, says 
the conviction of three 
former Houston officers on 
d v il nghts violations “ will 
not bring back my son, but 
may keep some other son 
from being hurt”

Convicted Wednesday by 
an all-Anglo jury of seven 
men and five women were 
Terry W. Denson, 27, whose 
file  contains numerous 
citations for outstanding 
police work; Stephen 
Orlando, 22, whose father 
and two brothers are d ty 
policemen; and Joseph 
Janish, 22.

the bayou — a dirty, traah- 
nUed stream that flows 
through a section of down
town Houston.

Campos Torres had been 
arrest^ three days earlier 
during a disturbance at a 
Houston tavern.

Ramsey said the con
viction on the conspiracy 
charges, but acquittal on the 
count of pushing the prisoner 
into the bayou, “ probably 
indicates the jury’s attempt 
to compromise. But it sure 
as hell puts us in a jam.”

Six officers originally were

They will be sentenced 
March 28 by U.S. District 
Court Judge Ross Sterling. _

The three officers were 
convicted on charges of 
conspiracy to injure and 
intimidate Joe Campos 
Torres, 23, a laborer who 
claimed his service trainii^ 
had nude him an expert in 
karate. The policeihaii could 
be sentenced to a maximum 
of life imprisonment.

They also were found 
guilty of violating Campos 
Torres’ rights by slapping 
and assaulting hinri, 
punishable by one year in 
prison and a 81,000 fine.

The Jury said the officers 
were innocent of two other 
charges — that Denson, 
aided by the other officers, 
pushed Campos Torres into 
the murky waters of Buffalo 
Bayou; and that Denson and 
Orlando conspired to ob
struct Justice. Janish was not 
named on this count.

Denaon and Orlando were 
tried last October in state 
court on murder charges. 
The jury in Huntsville, a 
town abw t 70 miles north of 
Houston where the trial was 
moved, rejected the murder 
charges and convicted the 
two of negligent homicide. 
The jury, given the right to 
set the penalty, gavre Denson 
and Orlando one-year 
probated sentences.

Mike Ramsey, defense 
attorney for Orlsindo, said he 
would appeal the federal 
court veidict. The other two 
defense lawyers, Mike 
Andrews and Bob Bennett, 
said they would discuss 
appeal with their clients.

The body of CampM 
Torres was found May 8 in

Net weight 
changes backed

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
says he approves of proposed 
new fe d m l regulations on 
the net weight of packaged 
goods sold in grocery stores.

“ The p ro p o ^  changes in 
regulations will permit our 
weights and measures of
fic ia ls to return to the 
business of assuring 
customers that they are 
getting exactly the amount 
they have paid for, not ‘more 
or less’ as federal agencies 
haveallofwed,”  he said

Brown said he would 
approve the net weight 
guidelines in testimony 
submitted Thursday at a 
final hearing before the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Brown said tte challenge 
to Teaas’ strict laws on net 
weights and measures came 
last summer when the U.S. 
Supreme Court held that 
state regulations could not 
be stricter than those 
rrauired on the federal level. 
“ The court’s decision had 
virtually put a stop to 
package inspections tqr our 
weights and measures 
personnel,”  he said.

Brown said Texas laws 
require an accurate net 
weight at the time of pur
chase while fgderal 
regulations allowed a net 
weight at the time of 
packaging

"W e feel that the latest 
revisions (in  federal 
regulations) being discussed 
Thursday are (or the good of 
every Texas customer,”  he 
said.
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involved in the incident
Trial testimony revealed 

that Campos Torres was 
taken from the tavern to an 
isolated area where he was 
struck and slapped. The 
policemen said the prisoner 
was shouting obscenities, 
attempting to kick them and 
claiming he could “ whip all 
of them”  if his handcuffs 
were removed.

(Campos Torres then was 
taken to jail, but officials 
there refused to admit him, 
saying he should be trans- 
sported to a hospital because

of numerous bruises and
cuts. ’The officers, however, 
admitted they took Campos 
Torres back to the isolated 
area, where he went into the 
bayou off a 16-foot high wall.

^ r le s s  Elliott, a rookie 
officer at the time of Campos 
Torres ’ death, revealed 
details of the case and was 
never charged. He testified 
for the prosecution in both 
the state and federal trials.

Glenn Brinkmeyer, a five- 
year veteran of the force, 
pleaded guilty to a civil 
rights misdemeanor charge

in axebanga for his 
tatimony.

Louis Kinney, 27, the sixth 
officer involv^, had his 
federal hlal severed from 
his three former colleagues 
because he had testified 
against Denson and Orlando 
instate court

Federal prosecutors said 
Kinney would stand trial 
within 90 days.

When the verdicts were 
read, all three officers stood 
erect and at first showed no 
emotion. Then as they turned 
to leave the courtroom.

Denaon began tosob.
Andrews, attorney for 

Janish, said, “ He was 
crushed and I am disap
pointed. We will discuss an 
appeal later.”

Bennett a former Harris 
County assistant district 
attorney who represents 
Denson, said, “ We will talk 
of an appeal. I am disap
pointed and although the 
U.S. Supreme Court has 
ruled otherwise, it  still 
seems to be double 
jeopardy.”

C lii^  of Police Harry

Caldwell said he was happy 
the trial was over because, 
“ I am sick and damned tired 
of being dragged through the 
national media and press. I 
can only respond to the 
verdict that a jury of their 
peers heard all the evidence

in the case and rendered a
verdict and so be it. ”

And, Mrs. Torres said, “I 
never asked for revenge, just 
for justice.”

’The three convicted of
ficers are free on personal 
recogniznance bonds.
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Stanton trustees will discuss 
contracts, truancy, school bus
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H )e Stanton Independent 
S c li^  DlstrtetTruetees win 
have the regular school 
board meeting Mondav at 7 
p.m. in the school ad
ministration budding.

Microfilming of school 
records, discnssion of school 
biiancy with Lupe Hinojosa, 
approval of bids, and ap-

pnlntment nf e W t i i i  judges 
and a Ume iuid place for  
trusty election will be some 
of tM  topics considered at 
the meeting.

Others include the con
tracts of the principals and 
athletic directors, and the 
possible purchase of a new 
school bus.

^ ' 1 1

uoon£ Call

MMnUiiMWnm 203-4412 
For Froo KstlmoH

Xniulitios Co. Howard Cavntv't Om Iw For 
Aaro Ufa Foam Imulatlan

$5.75 million 
asbestos suit 
settlement

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — The federal 
government has agreed to offer 445 
E ^ t  Texas asbestos workers (5.75 
million, culminating what a  federal 
judge called *nhe largest oumiTcoun 
settlement ever in this kind of case.”  

The employees filed suit in 1974 
claiming th ^  were unknowingly 
exposed to a form of asbestos called 
amosite, which has been shown to 
cause lung cancer in humans.

A medical study, started in Tyler to 
determine the asb^tos effects on the 
employees, reports 86 of the plant’s 
1,081 workers have died, some of them 
from asbestos-related illnesses.

U.S. District Judge William Steger 
(rf Beaumont said offers from the 
government and private firms would 
total $20 million. He said he received 
confirmation of the government’s

offer in a tdephone call from the U.S. 
Department (k Justice Wednesday.

“ The asbestos case has been set
tled. The only thing that was out
standing was the government’s 
agreement on their part,”  said Steger, 

A timetable to determine how the 
money will be paid will be worked out 
at a hearing next Wednesday in 
Steger’s court The judge said all but 
two of the plaintiffs had agreed to 
their individual settlements “ and 
those two are in jail.”

“ Some have died. Some have gotten 
cancer and some may get it,”  he said, 
noting that some of the employees 
worked at the Tyler plant many years 
while others worked only a few 
months. “ The lawsuit is not worth as 
much in those instances as in the 
others”

The settlement was thought by 
some federal attorneys to be setting 
an expensive precedent for the 
government in future asbestos ac
tions

However, Jeffrey Axelrad, chief of 
the tort section of the Justice 
Department, said, “ It obviously 
settles a major piece of litigation, but 
we don’ t see it as having a 
precedential effect on other litigation, 
particularly other asbestos 
litigation...lliis should not be con
sidered a precedent. ”

A 16-year plant veteran, one of 
many who suffers from a non-fatal 
breathing disease called asbestosis, 
said, “ I would give every penny of the 
money back if I could have my 
capacity back to work again.”
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR W INNERS!! HERE ARE JUST A FEW
SlINIU SPMHU • ■rtekmridit 

JOHN 1. MLDUI6 • D« Soto 

tSTELU MTTtSSON • Pilntint 

MRS. I. MORRIS SMUr - Waco 

PJUIU Of IKA - SiMtkfitld 

OOUOUS 60WIN • JackoomiNo 

ICMY tJULIY - tiknar 

DONMD YYUDON HUNT ■ MnquMa

MARY OARNELl Fort Worth 

KIM lARTLETT CarroWon 

FMNCES HAU Carrollton 

LACY RHODES Palaslinc 

DOROTHY SHELTON Saleh Spnni> 

RUST VINES MoxHiitc 

KELLY WILSFORD Waiahachic 

ROSA PAIVA ■ Euloo

DELL MARIE HILL ■ Waiahjchie 
HELEN CRISP Cloburne 

THANE L. TUTTLE Aile. Teias 

MARY NELMS Ft Worth 

TERRY BOWLING Ft Worth 

FLORINE McMAHAN Colorado Citj 

MARY L YOUNG Gilmcf 

PEGGY URBAN Arlinfton

GERALDEAN E. HALE - Stophenville 

SANDY ELAM Dallas 

RDCHELLE I ISAACSDN Dallas 

BENNETT C. BDOKER Waco 

MRS. I F AUSTIN Lon|view 

KIM COBURN Shreveport 

NAOMI EDWARDS -lr«in|

FAYE OEUBLER - Btecketiridfe

MOO WINNER
HWS ROSAIII tUCKNCt 

WACO, TtXAS

MOO WINNER
MAS MAIKAAfT OOOM

ATHENS. TEXAS

^ * 5
9|1 52 WAYS TO WIN 

Play 4 games at the same time!
WIN MOOO, MOO, <25, <5, <2!

• IjM  NWIOI
PAMIRI ALOANOIR
WAJUMACNK. TIJUU

*24100 WINNER
NANCY MONCA 

n WOATH. TEXAS

*200 WINNER
CATHY SMOIRA 
ENNIS. TEXAS

*200 WINNER
AOtEAT CHAMIEAS 

AAAIS. TEXAS

*100 WINNER
MAC A SCMONS 
AIHENE. TEXAS

*100 WINNER
VICKY I STOAUCHfEA 

KiUEEN TEXAS

*100 WINNER
CAAT SOUTHAAO 

SAN ANCEIO. TEXAS

iorflttf. Tow* Honm Mrs. Wriqht's Laytr Cake
Pear Halves Cake Mixes

§Safeway
Special!

1*.M.
CflR

K

Mayonnaise
RH-made. Rich $ Creamy!
(Save 30$).
Safeway
Special!

32-et.
Jar

k

Safeway 
Special!

{iilhh 4 wtNi $10 t  mete oddHiwnoi purcMst eNchitfins

Fruit Cocktail
Town House. Delicious!

Safeway
Special!

17-01.
(on

Save With Safeway Brand Froxen Foodd

Fried Chicken ̂1
Manor House (Save 20c) Ŝ rnVrf.' —2-Lb. Pkq. ■ ■

Apple Pie

79

______ Safeway Special!_______

Gourmet Ice Cream
Lucenie Dehixe

49< 98« U®'
(SwvwIXg) (SavtXU I (S««v23cl

or APeoeb Pie. let-o ir ISeve M e) Spft $al’ —24-ot Phy.

Whipped Topping s. 

Onion Rings
A«rtV fri4« 9-wi.
ve CHi '

••I- •ir Ft'ted T-m.
11*1 Safewes -i/

Glazed Donuts
lei e<> fearH 9of» ~U ee Hp W  W

Broccoli Spears 5  

Casserole 21(4
•«. t (hem No • I  ot Pkt w  W

.Mix or Atofeh.”

Bel-air Vegetables
Ami 4 <•*•#« 

Ami

99^
d̂ Cwt imn A Am i 4 Cwttti 
4Mii*4 VMrTwblf̂  A0i*m  Ami
Saffuay
SyrtitI' Jl-n. 

loq

J M iir o y  Money-Swing Low Priced

Lucarao ISavt 20«) 4-Eav. 
Safeway Special! Pk,.

Lacoroo I-pt. f.t-et. | 
Special! lex

Inst. Breakfast 
Non-Fat Dry Milk 
Instant Tea 
Peanut Butter 
Softener Sheets 
Dish Compound

Wkfe Amoitment of Dairy-Doli TreatsI

Cheddar Cheese Q C Ic
UtwmMaemmUmOmt 10.«. 'ItM. lOtl Uiern,, .<..ri.lt r*«

Crewe Cetoay I Save 30«) 
Safeway Special!

ee-mode ISavc 12(1 12-oa.
Safeway Special! Jar

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Please!

Sirloin Steak 1
No Pin Nonas. USDA Clioica Heavy Beef Loin. —Lb. M B

Boneless Brisket 
Pork Loin Chops

49

USDA Chare. H.«.y S I  L 9
0..Y $.r.w.v Wkolr I  
Ct.»« Tri«l —Lb.

Asserted
Fomily Peck —lb.

Wbite Magic 
Fabric Seftceer 20-Ct. j  
Safeway Special! Phg.

For DIobwasbers 
White Magic 3S-ei. 

(Sava 20(1 Special! lex

Cinnamon Rolls Mri WriWt'i Cai- 59< 
Soft Margarine ImprwRi 2 Toko 65<
Cream Cheese   ^ 59̂
Com Tortillas     ;t23̂

-Great Variety!'

Smoked Picnics
68A te 1-Lbs. 

Average. 
Water Added

Wbele
—Lb.

<

Sliced Picnics -as 79<
Hot Links MtRJtaa Imomm* 79< 
Little Sizzlers ijurziw n r 98^ 
Smoked Bacon tv *fca fW«a —lb. 98< 
Sliced Bacon Sinali-A-R*BM Pt* U35
Armour Bacon n : UN
Ham Patties itr UN
Sliced Ham U H

Beef Short Ribs
UIDA CNofea OrsW# Hm w  PMa

Loin Strip Steak “.S ; . '  lo '2** 
Pork Roast -Lh 4 ”
Pork Loin Roast u M ’® 
Fryer Thighs*- 
Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna;
Com Dogs

AAnwwoOtfbf at AF>a*k*a' ' a.iy Barb FfO« OStl
tataoeof JlMtd Alorbeta* w Afoalad Soto*. *thaa AtN Foobsan Alt

- Out Mavwv 
I *Ma«4 or Aiaaf Afe*

ATb«l-f'..ed Ah*.

-Great Vatiely!-

Fraiea.
Ueder 7-Lbs.
USDA lesp. 
Graded’A — U .

CIrcIa T traM* l•(V Fa tr**«Pa'

Catfish Steaks
7 9 <Preten.

For Fryiiiq
■roilimq! _Lb.

JjjjpfWIMfcFiNiW fliW  PQW W jri

Raisin Bread
Mf*. MkAo llOTW Nil torn. M  * itaPmmp MamNtI iMt V  |
Burger Buns xr39t
Com Muffin Mix rJ 
AdaiTiB Vanilla Extract 
App# Pit RNiira 
Bo^ Shrimp Stir

• WMatm ZUf
ijriLMit. 59$

CiaeiiS tl... Cm 83$
itkb Nmee-lOmtH. $1.72

or A laaf Franki. Safeway. Plump A Tandtr! 12-ox. 
Full of Flavor! Fovorlfe for Grilling! Pkq.

Meat Wieners 79
S9<Armour Hot Dogs 

Meat Wieners
Armear’s Star 12-ex.  ̂
AMeat Aleef Pkg.

or A leaf Freaks. 
Otcar Mayer

Toothbrushes
FaaNjart. Q Q t
IH. Um  A M ( - iM k

Hefty Bags
*T«H ROcIim BefOeee M *  ll-Cl ft*. |l $1 
OTymIi M b ...............  SOCt.FH.nit
o u e t  weieN Ume M  ivoi n* n  ir

Orange Juice
CMcMfeaf* C«i) a 1

Clorox Soft Scrub
0**fiMr. OtdfM 0 0 4  
WMiMt ScritcfcfAf! f U i t k O ^

Sunshine Hl-Ho Creclers r i«  BS< 
Tibby putter Cet Food I'/] M Can 2F<
JtHo Puddiftq 8 e;# FiHiR* iMtant— Pkf 32l 
Fleitckmenn's E99 Beeteri uatCfe $l,iZ 
SwmMO Liquid PUhtoty Iwom*—r -It ai Ittilo $1.19 
Merton Honty Bum « m pi* 6CN 
Strewbtrry Cktttt Calit Wta u*—ti at ph $ 1.79 
SmeN Whole Onioni i.td« lya-Mai Ft* 85i 
CernationTeter Pop! tit i«* 09i

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

FficPs Effectv* Tkurs Fr» Sa* X Su'* f̂ bTuary 9. lO MS U, in
Si'cL *it K»ta ' 0"ly!

| .  Tea

S A F E W A Y
« COtYklGHT<7io. SAf EWAY SIOkES. INCORPORATED

Computation 
by IRS offered

The Internal Revenue 
Service will compute the 
income tax for single tax
payers having an adjusted 
gross income of $20,000 or 
less and married taxpayers 
filing jointly with an ad
justed gross income of 
$40,000 or less when 
deductions are not Itemized. 
Taxpayers can use either the 
Form I040A or Form 1040 to 
request the tax computation 
by the IRS.

The taxpayer’s income 
must be solely from wages, 
salary, tips, dividends, in- 
te.est, pensions and an
nuities for the IRS to com
pute the lax.

To take advantage of this 
IRS service, the taxpayer 
need only complete certain 
portions of his or her tax 
return, attach all W-2 forms, 
sign the return, and mail it 
by April 15 to the address 
listed in the tax instruction 
booklet.

The tax will be determined 
from the proper tax table 
and the taxpayer will either 
receive a refund for any 
overpayment or be notified 
of Die amount of any tax due.

Exact details of which 
portions of the return, must 
be completed in order to 
have IRS compute the tax 
appear in the tax package 
instructions mailed earlier 
to each taxpayer.

Russian flu

W.U ■v.h.'l'i

socks cadets, 
midshipmen

ANNAPOLIS, Md ( A P ) -  
In the East Coast’s first 
suspected outbreak of 
Russian flu, three-quarters 
of the midslupmen at the 
U.S. Naval Academy have 
reported to sick call in the 
past week with symptoms 
that doctors say fit the 
pattern of the contagious 
viral illness.

In addition to more than 
3,000 midshipmen here, 
several hundred people in 
the Washington area have 

-c«ne down with flu symp
toms that hospital officials 
here say are “ very likely 
typings of A-USSR-77,’ ’ the 
formal name for the Russian 
strain.

’The only cases of Russian 
flu Ifiat have been confirmed 
in the United States this 
season, all since last month, 
have been in Wyoming, 
Colorado and Michigan. The 
Colorado outbreak involved 
cadets at the Air Force 
Academy at Colorado 
Springs and recruits at 
Lowry Air Force Base in 
Denver.

All classes and military 
training at the Air Force 
Academy were suspended 
this w e^  due to the out
break, which since early last 
week has afflicted up to 70 
percent of the 4.300 cadets 
Uiere.

Only two cases were 
reported in Michigan, in
volving a lO-year-old student 
and a 20-year-old factory 
worker.

Medical authorities here 
are awaiting the results of 
blood tests, due by Friday, 
before confirming this new 
outbreak as Russian flu. But 
“ the chances are pretty 
good, based on the symp
toms and the age group 
affected,”  Dr. James 
Hodges, chief medical of 
ficer at the Naval Academy, 
said Wednesday.

A spokesman at Children’s 
Hospital National Medical 
Center in Washington said 
that after taking virus 
samples from two out
patients, “ we are 99 percent 
sure they have the Russian 
fhi.”

N lW CO M ER  
G R IIT IN G  S o v i e t  

Your H o ite t i :

M rs. Joy 
'o r t e n b e r r y

A n  E t t a b l l t h e d  
N ew co m er G re e tin g  
Serv ice  in a  fie ld  
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
co u n ti for re tu lt to n d  
(o tiffo c tio n :
T20Y L loyd  263-200^
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Student aid proposal w eighs family's income
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

Many m idd le-incom e  
famiUee strapped to help 
their chikhm get through 
college would be eligible for 
the nrst time for federal 
grants and loans under 
President Carter’s proposed 
student aid program.

Students from families 
making $16,000 to $25,000 a 
year woiild be eligible for 
outright pants of $250 under 
the proposal Carter is sen
ding Congress.

The president also wants 
to raise the eligible family 
income limit for low-interest 
student loans from $90,000 to 
$45,000.

The bulk of the $1.46 billion 
Carter is seeking for the 
197660 school year would go 
for $250 grants handed out 
under the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant program,

'  which now provides annual 
stipends averaging about 
$8M to 2.2 million students, 
primarily from families 
earning less than $10,000.

The president also wants 
Congress to approve a d d ^  
$327 million to~lEe $M0 
million appropriated for 
federally guaranteed loans 
made Iv  private lenders and 
$165 miiliai to a $495 million 
work-study program.

Federal grants and loans 
can be used to cover room 
and board as well as tuition 
and other costs. The Carter 
administraUon estimates 
that a full school year at an 
average private college now 
costs over $4,800, a typical 
year at a state-supported 
university more than $2,500.

Here is a rundown ai what 
each major program now 
offers and what Carter is 
seeking:

BASIC GRANTS — 
Stipends this school year run 
from $50 to $1,400, with most 
going to students from 
families earning under 
$10,000. The lid Jumps next 
adMol year to $1,600.

Carter wants to raise the 
maximum to $1,800 by the 
faU of 1979, with a flat $250 
goii^ to students from 
families making $16,000 to 
$25,000.

Next fall, a student from a 
family earning $12,000 could 
get ig» to $716. If Congress 
approves the Carter plan, he 
would qualify for $1,030 the 
following year. ,

^ y  shadents who have 
higp educational expenses 
and come from poor fw ilies  
qualify for the maximum.

The punt program weighs 
a family’s income and assets 
against college costs using a 
complicated formula to 
determine how much if 
eqiects the family to con
tribute to the student’s 
education.

Basic grant application 
forms, which are available 
at high schoob and coUeges, 
are reviewed by federal 
officials. Students can have 
their eligibility checked 
automatically by filling out

Fow ler show  
annual event?

The Big Spring Police 
Assaciaban hopes to make 
the Wally Fowler Gospel 
Singing 9 m w  an annual 
event, according to John M 
Burson,  associat ion  
presidenl

With the help of local 
merchants, policemen are 
distributing a drug abuse 
booklet entitled, “T>he 
Community Drug Scene" 
Some of these books are still 
available at the police 
station.

Life PAC's 
basic goals

life PAC of Texas, a 
newly-formed pro-life  
political action committee 
with headquarters in Austin, 
has annotmeed plans for 
supporting candi^tes for 
state office in all parts of 
Texas.

According to Darryl Pool, 
treasurer. Life PAC's basic 
goals are three-fold: one, to 
get the issue of abortion 
before the people; two, to get 
the issue before candidateB 
and office holders; and 
three, to help pro-life can
didates with significant 
fmancial and other siqiport.

"There are many political 
action groups in Texas,” 
said Pool, ’’but none 
dedicated to protecting the 
r ^ t s  of the unborn. A state 
like Texas with strong 
traditkiuU family values 
needs more force to oppose 
the ‘abortion on demand* 
movement that tears at the 
fabric of our home and 
family values. We plan to be 
that force.”

Pool praised the pro-life 
stands taken by State Sen. 
Walter Mengden of Houston, 
Rep. Clay Smothers of 
Dallas, and Rep. Tim Von 
Dohlen of Goliad. He added 
that life PAC of Texas will 
also be studying candidates' 
stands on issues such as 
ERA .  po rnog r aphy ,  
homosexua l i ty ,  and  
education.

standardized financial aid 
forms that many colleges 
require.

GUARANTEED  
STUDENT LOANS — 
Students at eligible colleges 
or vocational schools can 
borrow $2,500 an academic 
year — up to a maximum of 
$7,500 — directly from 
private lenders. The.

government guarantees 
repayment and, in most 
cases, pays the 7 percent 
interest until the student has 
been out of school nine 
months.

Gradate students can 
borrow twice as much. _

Carter’s proposal would 
make students from families 
with incomes of up to $45,000 
digible for this interest

subsidy. Currently, only 
students from families 
making less than $30,000 can 
qualify.

WORK-STUDY 
PROGRAM — Students can 
apply th ro i^  their college’s 
financial aid office for J ^  
under this [xugram, which 
uses federal aid to pay 80 
percent ol the salaries for 
part-time student workers.

Students usually earn the 
minimum wage. There is no 
income limit which femiUea 
must fall under for their 
children to qualify.

Carter did not ask for 
additional funds for two 
other aid programs that also 
help stud«ts pay for their 
college education;

NATIONAL DIRECT STU
DENT LOANS — These are

they can sb-

onty S pereeal. with na i 
terest charg^ aatil 
student finishes acho

President Carter tried k 
year to kiU this hn 
proeam. saying the saan 
could he better spent and

SUPPLEMENTAL  
EDUCA-TION OP- 
POKIUNITY (SANIS —

1
“Each of these advertised items 
is required to be readily avail
able for sale at or below the ad
vertised price in each store, ex
cept as specifically noted in this 
ad.”

Prices good thru February 11, 
1978. We reserve the right to 
limit quantities. None sold to 
dealers.

HIGHUNDCENnR 
DIAL267-9046

OPIN 7 DAYS A W ES  
9 to 9 Week Days 10 to 7 S— doyi

nCBLY WIGGLY
WEF SALE!

-

a " 1 |

Wffter Added 4 to 6 Lb. Avoroge

SMOKED
PICNICS

PORK CHOPS
10 Oiops. 4 bids, 0 Cantor «  O O  
Combination I ^  lb

3 Lbs. or More

B S =
Western heavy Grain Fed Beef

jfibeye-̂  ̂ 2 ^ t  VW

Canadian

Canadian

TurbotHllets

Flounfler $139 Fillets ‘ 1̂ -

Western Heavy Grain Fed 
Beef. New York

S TR IP STEAK
V ,

Lb. %
Lb.

Downy 15c Off LcAol

Fobric S o ften er
Comnt 4c Off Lnbol

Cleanser „o. 4/^1®®
Down IScOff Lnbnl

D eterg en t „o.
Pittly W in lyFruit Cocktail '» 39®
gonlen's Coffee lighlener ^  qCpemora V®
Potato ChipsPringles - /S'
Decorated or AssortedScott Towels 63'̂

Tomato

HUNT'S *  
KETCHUP

3 2 -O Z .
Btl.

Piggly Wiggly Beef, Chicken or Liver

Dog 7^1Food...... M. 'ss I
Four Varieties Frozen MexicanPatio AQCDiimers "s “#5I
Kraft's gMVelveeta $119Cheese ■
Stnrklst Chunk Light B B

Tuno A'A Ox. Can

Piggly Wiggly

Tom oto Sauce .o.e-7/^1®®
Q A C

240x.Jor

U.S. No. 1 AN Porpose

Bnsot
Paiakes
Cohm do Hod

Mclaii
Andes Ik.

idiylled BQ Q O  Gpapitiruit̂  0 9
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LB.

CABBAGEf  7 ¥2*̂  I avocados CAUF. 
MUD 
SOI '

POTATOES
NEW 
CROP 

RUSSET 
10 LB. 
BAG

KSLW

STEAK LOINo«
CLU«

bacon
MfYTON
DELNOm
130Z.nCG.

FRANKS

120Z.PK0. BACON
SAVORY
BY
WILSON 
VACUUM * 
PACK 
FULL 
POUND

> S W A N  nSb/
t g j  f̂ * * * » - BISCUITS WHITE SWAN 

CAN OF 
10 f o r

FRYERS
Fresh

Dressed

LIMIT 3 WITH 7.50 GRO PURCHASE

HAMS
FARMLAND 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3 LB.
CAN 
LIMIT 2 
WITH 7.50 
GRO. PURCHASE

CHEFS
DELIGHT

CHEESE
$1 69 » X

tK)NUTS
MULDE FRESH
HOURLY

FRESH DOZEN.

GRADE

SMALL

box

TUNA
CHICKBIOFTHE SEA

6V1 OZ.
FLAT
CAN

H u n t s
TOMATOES

HUNTS 150Z. CAN

for

F L O U R

52J5*»i Q l d ^

TOMATO  
SAUCE I

8 o*.
___________ cans

COR IS
OURDARUNG

GLADIOLA 
I 25 LB. ^  
BAG SUGAR]
SHORTENING

1 6
cans

oz.
CANS

KETCHUP
HUNTS iANX QUART

OLEO
MEADOWIAKE

VIENNA

MRS. TUCKETS 
42 0Z.CAN LIMUT1-

WITH$7.50
PURCHASE

POTATO 
BUDS

DINNERS
BANQUET 

12 VARIETIES

HONEY BOX 
1 LB. CAN 
CHUM

GIANT 1B%OZ. PKG.

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN —

LIMIT 
1 WITH 
7 3 0  
PUR.

BOW-BOW  
DOG FOOD

mumuii
PEAS OR CORN

MIX OR MATCH

iElESIOIIIS

GIANT SIZE CANS!
[A l l i iR r ^ B  the 2% CAN IS AUMOST EQUAL TO 2 REG CANSI

PEARS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GREEN BEANS 
PEACHES

GIANT
2 %
CAN

FFEE
FOLGER’S

LIMIT 1 WITH 
730 PURCHASE

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Ballots fo r  the M ay 6 
primaries and the November 
general election are growing 
longer as mailed filing fees 
continue to arrive.

Republicans reported 
Wednesday the addition of a 
candidate fo r lieutenant 
governor and two more for 
Congress while the 
Democrats got another 
congressional candidate.

The number of in
dependents seeking spots on

the November ballot was 
increased by the addition of 
a candidate for U.S. Senate 
and for state attorney 
general, according to the 
secretary of state.

The filin g  received by 
mail Wednesday, but 
postmarked before the 
Monday 6 p.m. deadline, 
included;

U.S. Senate — Independent 
James Wilson Vallaster, 31, 
Carrollton.

U.S. House — District 6,

Democrat Kay Jones, rgxesentative
Dennis. D istrict 16, Dutrict 2j^ ^ o c r a t  Darrdl
Republican Michad Giere, Watson, Tyler 
2B, E l Paso. District 19,
Republican Jim Reese,
Odessa (reported in the 
mail).

Lieutenant governor — 
Republican Gaylord Mar
shall, 43, Dallas.

Let someone
No the worki Heed
the Who’s Who

S i Rf l * — Ohr « r f t ( |Y  

A Sptdal BibIt C litt   ̂
Etch Umiuj Ftr Ym I * 
Phiec— R im dlt Im  

Timc-BtOO A.M.
For information call Bill Adanu 

at 263-8616 or M3-7671

Attorney general — 
Independent Reynolds, 
S3, Pasadena.

.APW IREPH O TO )

NO WHERE TO GO — Long line of stranded cars and 
trucks lie idle in deep snow on Routs 128 outside 
Boston, Mass., Wednesday. Crews have managed to 
clear one side of the major throughway which was 
closed by heavy snow dumped on the Northeast 
Tuesday.

$2.5 million 
suit lost by GM

D ETROIT (A P ) — 
Damages totaling $2.5 
million have been awarded 
to the parents of a Detroit 
man who was killed when the 
fuel tank of his 1972 
Chevrolet Chevelle exploded 
after it was struck from the 
rear.

The plaintiffs aigued that 
the rear-end location of the 
fuel tank on the General 
Motors Corp. car was 
inherently unsafe.

Virtually all U.S.-built 
cars have fuel tanks in the 
same place.

It was the second major 
jury verdict in three days 
awarding damages because 
of explosions of rear-end fuel 
tanks. An Orange County, 
Calif.,
$128
teen-ager 
and d is fig iu^  in the 1972 
crash of a Ford Pinto. Ford 
Motor Co. has said it will 
appeal that decision.

A Wayne County Circuit 
Court jury took just 3>̂  hours 
after a 34-month trial to 
reach a verdict Wednesday 
in favor of the parents of 
James Marcelle Cash, 20, 
who died after the 1972 ac
cident in Pensacola, Fla.

Donald Shely, the attorney 
for GM in the case, said GM 
would appeal.

“ There is no vehicle in the 
world that couki withstand a

5. A n  u r a n i c  $^uuiuy,

[., jury M va ip^ .nearly .
n « ll ip a ^ M «g B i# ^ -^

-ager who was burned

crash of that impact," Shely 
said. He also said there was 
an 800-pound difference in 
weight between Cash’s car 
and the other one, a 1959 
Oldsmobile.

Defense lawyer Peter 
Barbara said the jury ap
parently accepted his 
argument that all cars with 
fuel tanks in the rear are 
unsafe. The verdict sets no 
legal precedent, however, he 
said.

The ju ry award for 
compensatory damages goes 
to James and Ernestine Cash 
of Detroit, parents of 11 
children. James, their oldest 
son, was in the Navy 
stationed in Pensacola when 
he was killed.

Testimony show ^ young 
O sh  was tM M n g  $0 mllea 
per hiur In  ' C hev^e 
when it w6s struck by a car 
going 70 mph. Barbara said 
Cash suffered third-degree 
burns over 60 percent of his 
body.

GM argued that the high 
speed at impact caused the 
explosion, not the location of 
the fuel tank.

Attorney Barbara said he 
had proven in court that 
positioning the fuel tank 
above the rear axle would be 
safer, and that GM had not 
done so because it would add 
$10 to the cost of a car.

Gatesville school 
being phased out

AUSTIN, Texas — The 
Gatesville State School For 
Boys — the involuntary 
home of countless Texas 
juvenile offenders since the 
1880s — is being phased out, 
according to Texas Youth 
Council D irector Ron 
Jackson.

"This means little Johnny 
will stay home," Jackson 
said Wednesday, referring to 
the various community- 
based  r e h a b i l i t a t io n  
programs now handling 
juveniles.

“ I ’m sure this is not going 
to go over with a lot of police 
and juvenile officers but you 
must remember, we are still 
operating four other in
stitutions,”  he added.

The TYC  board gave 
Jackson permission Wed
nesday to contact two other 
state agencies regarding 
taking over the facilities for 
their own use. Gatesville is 
the oldest juvenile facility in 
the state.

The other state schools are 
located in Crockett, Gid- 
dings, Brownwood and 
Gainesville. A ll are co
educational Only Gatesville, 
since the late 1880s, 
remained an all-boys 
facility.

“ In the last four years, the 
state has begun funding 
various community-based 
programs," said Jackson.

, “ F ive years ago, we had 
1,000 b < ^  at Gatesville. We 
are down to 300 now.”

Jacksoo said he plans to 
contact the ’Texas Depart
ment of Corrections and the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health-Mental Retardation 
about taking over Gatesville 
and using the bedspade for 
their own programs.

If the TYC  timetable is 
kepi, be said the last busload 
of problem boys will leave 
Gatesville by September

I960.
The population will be 

gradually reduced through 
attrition and placement of 
the youths in other in
stitutions or community 
programs.
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NOTICE OF NONBANKINU 
A C T IV IT Y  BY C IT IC O RP 

PumuBnt to Section 4feM8> 
ol (he BBiik Holdlnv Company 
Act and RefuU U ont o f the Board 
o f Oovernom o f the Federal Re
serve System, notice U elven that 
CITICORP. R bank holdlnn com
pany whose principal office U at 
lea York. New York, proposes

to enaaee de nova, throuch Its. . .  . ------  ---w’hoHy-owned subsidiary CUleorp 
Industrial Credit. Inc., a Delaware 
corporation. In the following 
activities

1 makliiR or acqulrlne. fo r its 
OW'D account or fo r the ac
count o f others, commercial 
loans: and

2. leasliiK iicrsonai or real

Kroperty or actlns as aeent. 
roker. . t e r  or advisor In leaslns 

such property, snd aervlelng 
such leases, where the leases 
serve as the functional equiv
alent of an extension o f 
credit to the lessee o f the 
property, where at the In
ception o f the In itial lease 
the effect o f the transsctlon 
win be to compensate the 
lessor for not less than Its 
full investment in the prop
erty over the term o f the 
lease, and where the trans
action is subject to all o f the 
Quallflcatlons specified In 12 
CFR 225 4 t s ) (6 l ( s i  and (b ).

Such actlvUles will be con
ducted from an ofBoe o f C iti
corp Industrial Credit. Inc., lo
cated at

1341 West Mockingbird Lane
Dallas. Texas
Peraons wlahlna to comment 

on the proposal should submit 
their views in w ritln i within 90 
days o f the date of publication 
o f this notice to Federal Reaerve 
Bank o f New York. 33 Liberty 
Street. New York. New York 
10048.

INVITATION FOR DEM0U110N BIDS
le Office of Housing and Community Development, 267 West Fourai, Big SprThe Office of Housing and Community Development, 267 West FdurS, B ig  Spring, 

Texas, will receive Bids for the Demolition of substandard buildings on February 17, 
1678 until 2 p.m. at which time all bids will be publicly opened and read. Hie suc
cessful bidder will be required to post a One Hundred Dollar ( 100.00) cash bond with 
the Office of Housing and Community Development to insure the successful com
pletion within sixty days (60) from award of bid.
Property damage and public liability insurance will be required on Commercial 
Structures.
Hie Office of Housing and Community Development reserves the right to accept or 
rejectany and all bids.
Hearing

No.
Date of Action 
by S.S.B.

_____ Address Description Approx.
Area

US 1-3-78 305 North Gregg Comm. Bldg. 5000
116 1-3-78 301 No. Lancaster Comm. Bldg. 2Stra.
117 1-3-78 502 No. Lancaster 6 room Dwelling 2000
118 1-3-78 308 N.W. Fifth 5 rm. Dwelling 1000
120 1-3-78 408 N.W. Ninth 4 rm. Dwelling 900
121 1-3-78 411 N.W. Ninth 4 rm. Dwelling 900
123 1-3-78 1409 W. Second 4 rm. Dwelling 750
124 1-3-78 1510 W. Second 1 rm. Dwelling 200
125 1-3-78 1512 W. Second 1 rm. Dwelling 200
126 1-3-78 1612 W. Second 4 rm. Dwelling 700
127 1-3-78 1701 W. First 3 rm. Dwelling 300
130 1-3-78 512 Galveston 2 rm. Dwellina 400
114 12-6-77 4003 West Hwy. 80 Comm. Bldg. 1500 

PaulFeazelle 
Director 

Housing and 
Community Development

v ;  I X I  l  I »

2MMAIN 
Shop 9:30 to 5:30

S o c i a l i t e s  t a l l ,  s t r a p p y  s a n d a l  shimmering in p at
ent. trimmed with goldtones on a  poly bottom Perfect for all )̂ our special 
occasions 3 4 0 0

♦ Man made upt>e’ rraletB'

IK  0 »  OF IK  YEAR!
NEW PLYMOUTH HORIZON. M (3 T 0 R  T R E N D  M A G A Z I N E

38/25
tmmni mtan

Discover a breakthrough in American 
automobiles. . .  Plymouth Horizon. 
With room for four, rack ancj pinion 
steering, front-wheel drive stability, 
and lots of other standard features.

No wonder it's named The Car of the Year!

$ 3 7 0 6
♦EPA mileage estimates, based on Horizon s manual trans- 
miaaion. Your actual mileage may differ depending on your mnit tF 
driving habits, your car s condition, and its optional equipment

' Manufacturer s Suggested Retail Price excluding taxes and 
destination charges.

0
1978 Plymouth H oriion

1KSALE0FTKVEW!
SPECIAL PLYMOUTH VOURE VALUE PACKAGES.
SAVE UP TO $25(01
With our Value Bonus Packages you can save $250 
off the sticker price on a new Volare 2-door, 4-door, 
or America's No. 1 selling wagon over the past two 
years. Yes, you get up to $663 worth of options like 
AM radio, digital clock, many others at a $250 sav- 
ings.** Now, that's a value!
••Value Bonus Package requires optional power steering

78 Plymouth Volart 
4-Ooor S«dan

78 Plymouth VolarS 
2-Door Coupe

28/20
ABased on EPA estimates for sedan and coupe with 

6-cylinder, Ibbl. engine with manual transmission. 
Your actual mileage may differ depending on 
your driving habits, the condition of your car and 
its optional equipment.

INTRODUCING THE NEW 
PLYMOUTH FURY GRAN COUPE 
PACKAGE. SAVE $259
This special car offers you a special savings. $680 
worth of options like cloth-and-vinyl interior with 
dual reclining bucket seats, halo vinyl roof, pre
mium wheel covers and much more 
. . .al l  for $430!
That means 
you save a 
cool $250 off 
the sticker 
price!**

say w

ED 
shopi 
in Uh 
bockt

78 Plymouth VotarS 
Wagon

VolarSs shown with
Value Bonus Package
and optional custom exteriors.

**Pury Gran Coupe Package 
requires optional V-8 engine
power steering and automatic 
transmission.

78 Plymouth Fury 
2-Ooor H.T.

ALSO SEE THESE OTHER GREAT VALUES AT REGULARLY low PRICES...
CHRYSLER 

CORDOBA ‘S’
$ 5 5 5 0 *

CHRYSLER 
LeBARON ‘S’

;5 0 2 0 *
tManufacturer s Suggested Retail 
Price excluding whitewall tires 
($48 25), taxes and destination 
charges.

•Manufacturer s Suggested Retail 
Price excluding taxes and destina
tion charges.

Aum oM zto  DtAiaa

CHRYSLER

Ph/rwi'Ht
PAA/CIDAA

IT'S A GREAT TUU TO BUY 
AT TOUR CNRYSUR-PLVMOUTN DEALERS!

DISCOUNT 2)em aJ(!k i/
/

1607 L lrN 2GR-7602



Mdv V-. Danny Reagan
Winding down...

Post-season play has been spread out among the local 
and area schools rather well this year.

Big Mitring fans were fortunate enough to see their 
volleyball team journey to state, the Forsan girls will be 
going to bi-district, and chances are that teams from 
Stanton, Coahoma and Sands will be seeing gravy action. 

Rounding up the situation:
—The Forsan girls have clinched their title in the 9-B 

south district. The Buff boys, winners of second half ac
tion, must still play a very strong Greenwood squad, first 
half victors, this Friday night in Garden City to determine 
the boys’ bacon-takers.

—It’s not official yet, but count your chickens that the 
Sands boys will win the 9-B north title. That might set up a 
repeat of last year’s bi-district clash in Steer Gym be
tween Sands and Forsan. Forsan is a much better ballclub 
this season, and both teams have only lost one game each. 
The Buffaloes are now 24-1, and the Mustangs sport a 29-1 
slate. ------- ------  ------ ----- —— ^
- That would be a most interesting matchup, and one that 
yours truly wouldn’t try to pick the winner in 4.3 light 
years. A Sands-Forsan meeting, girls’ style, would also be 
a fans' delight. Would hate to see a loser in that one, that’ll 
probably be played Feb. 28.
- The Sands girls undoubtedly will be in a district playoff 
^ m e  with Klondike to see who will face the Forsan 
(jueens. Even though the Fillies still have a couple of 
games to go, they are prohibitive favorites in those 
hacetings.
I . —In yesterday’s paper I scooped everyone with the 
jKws that the Stanton girls had won the second half 
championship inS-A play.
I ■ Stanton Superintendent Russell McMeans told me he 
appreciated the thought, but it was a bit premature. You 
see, the girls still have to play Seagraves on the road 
Friday and O’Donnell back home next Tuesday. I guess 1 
just broame over-excited when they beat Shallowater.
. - The Big Red Buff boys are also undefeated in second 
half play, and if they can survive Seagraves in its own 
backyard, a tough chore, then Stanton will probably have 
its share of post-season teams. O’Donnell is not expected 
to put up much of a fight.

—Coahoma’s boys were also bridesmaids in football this 
season, and their girls still have a chance for the district 
bouquet in basketball. The girls lost their first game of 
second half play Tuesday and must win their remaining 
three to have a chance for the title.

Standing at 4-1, they must beat Stamford, Wylie and 
Ballinger, and hope that someone else knocks off first half 
winner Wylie along the way. They still have a chance, and 
that’s what counts.

—Ih e  poor Garden City Bearkittens. If they’d been in 
any other district, they would’ve undoubtedly won it. As it 
was, however, they had the unfortunate luck of being in a 
league with the Fearsome Forsan Queens. Garden City 
won all of its conference encounters, except the two with 
Forsan. /

SORRY GIRLS!
1 am a sports writer, not a photographer. Accepting the 

fact that 1 am indeed the former, by no means does the 
affirmation help in the endeavors of the latter.

What I ’m trying to say is this, Forsan Girls basketball 
team; You know when I lined you up Ihr a victory picture 
after the game, when you won the district championship? 
The flash may have gone off, but the picture, she go boom. 
Nothing. Zikh.

Will do better when you play Sands in bi-district, I 
promise. . . (maybe).

EQCALTIM E!
A call came into the office Wednesday afternoon con

cerning the report in yesterday’s column about the foul in 
the Steer girl’s game.

Not wanting to be a “ Ref-downer” , I always want to be 
known as an “ equal-opportunity”  sports writer. Refs are 
iHiman too, you know folks.

“ The referees realize they miss some calls being only 
human,”  said the caller. “ They are blocked out on some 
situations, and sometimes a call looks differently the 
closer you are too it.

“ But there are a lot of fouls the fans can't see that the 
refs can because of their viewpotot.”  I ’ll accept that, 
even though I would like to be the perfect stands referee in 
the sky.

P.S. Hw caller also said that the foul was a foul. Oh 
well, just goes to prove what I ’ve always said. . “ Never 
say whatyou'vealways said.”

REMARKABILITIES
EDWARD J. DEBARTOLO, Youngstown, Ohio, 

shopping mail magnate, after taking controlling interest 
in the NHL Pittsburgh Penguins: "As an investment, a 
hockey team stinks."

f i t
(PlwtaBy WarWck)

THIRD BEST! — Forsan sophomore Valerie Stevens is 
shown here driving towards the basket (hiring Tuesday 
night’s 66-35 victory over Garden City that clinched the 
district title for the Queens. Valerie is the third-leading 
scorer on the team with 456 points. Julie Poynor leads 
the team through 30 um es with 595 points. Jaylene 
Saun^rs is second with 505.

UT wins recruiting war again, best since ‘67
sy  tti* A u ocla lM  P ra ^

The eyes of Texas were 
firmly on the schoolboy 
football crop Wednesday, but 
the other ei^t schools in the 
Southwest Conference 
weren’t totally blinded by 
the Burnt Orange blitz.

Texas Coach Fred Akers 
was signing but not telling. 
However, reports reaching 
all comers of the state 
confirmed that the

Longhorns had their finest 
day in the recruiting wars 
since they signqd the Steve 
Worster bunch b ^  in 1967.

Akers started Ms day by 
signing Donnie Little of 
DickinMn. He was rated the 
No. 1 quarterback in the 
state.

There was no comment 
from Akers and two oUier 
SWC coaches kept a code of 
silence about their SWC
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signings until after the 
national letter of intent next 
Wednesday.

Little is a 6-foot-l, 190- 
pound quarterback who 
completed 91 of 172 passes 
for 1,478 yards and 19 touch
down passes and rushed 128 
times for 1,174 yards and 11 
touchdowns.

Dickinson coach Teddy 
Gray sai^ “I told Donnie I 
wanted Mm to make up his 
mind and just sign with one 
school, that that was the 
right way to do it. And he told 
me that’s what he’d do.”

Asked if he though Little

could start as a freshman. 
Gray said “ I think he’s got 
the ability to take care of 
Mmself in any situation. 
He’d have to leam the 
system. Maybe he’ d be 
ready halfway through next 
season. It would just depend 
onhowtMngsfall.”

The Texas Aggies signed 
what Coach Emory BeUard 
described as a “ good crop”  
wMch included bluecMppers 
Milton Collins, a 230-pound 
running back from Blooming 
Grove, tackle Kevin Ken
nedy of Conroe, and Roger 
Wiley of Humble, a running

Cowboy scouts  
packing guns now

MEMPHIS, Teim. (A P ) — 
The Dallas Cowboys are 
packing a new sidearm 
aimed at prolonging their 
r e i^  at the top of the 
National Football League.

The Stper Bowl cham
pions have their field scouts 
using a radar speed gun to 
determine how fast a 
quarterback throws the 
football.

“ This is our first year of 
using it,”  Gil Brandt, the 
Cowboys’ vice president for

Rockets seek 
court comp

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Rockets say they 
will seek compensation in 
the courts from the Los 
Angeles Lakers in the 
Kermit Washington-Rudy 
Tomjanovich case.

Ray Patterson, president 
and general m anage of the 
Houston club, said Wed
nesday the dechsion was 
reach^ when Lawrence 
O'Brien, National Basketball 
Association commissioner, 
decided against mediating 
the case.

personnel, said in a 
telephone interview Wed- 
nes^y. “ We just bought it 
last summer and used it in 
training camp some and are 
using it now.”

The handheld gun has been 
used in two other sports — 
baseball to clock the speed of 
pitches and tennis to time a 
player’s serve. But the 
C!owboys are believed the 
first to use the gun to gain 
information useful in 
drafting college football 
players.

TTie gun is also used ex
tensively by law en
forcement agencies to catch 
speeding motorists.

Brandt said the Cowboys 
purchased the gun — wMch 
is about eight inches long 
and weighs five pounds — 
from an Illinois firm for 
about $1,000.

The Cm m ercial Appeal, a 
M em ph is  n ew sp a p e r , 
reported Wednesday that 
Lide Higgins, a former 
University of Tennessee 
assisant coach now scouting 
for the Cowboys, used the 
radar speed gun to test 
quarterbacks Tim Ellis of 
Mississippi and Bruce 
Threadgill of Mississippi

severity and magnitude of 
this problem leaves us no 
alternative,”  Patterson said.

“ We have no choice but to 
assume the leadersMp in the 
matter, not only for the 
benefit of the Rockets 
franchise but for our fans 
and for the credibility of the 
sport in general. We will 
place our findings on the 
mantle of the courts for a 
measure of justice and 
compensation.”

A punch from Washington 
sidelined Tomjanovich, 
Houston’s captain and 
leading scorer, for the 
season in a Dec. 9 game in 
Los Angeles. Tomjanovich 
spent two weeks in a Los 
Angeles bospial after

Miss., said he threw the 
football five times at a 
distance of 20-25 yards while 
Higgins clocked his passes.

“ He held the gun and I 
threw right at it,”  Ellis told 
the newspaper. “ My worst 
time was 46 miles per hour 
and my best 51, so I felt good 
because he told me that 
(Dallas (piarterfaack Roger) 
Staubach averaged between 
42 and 52.”

Brand, credited with being 
the first in the NFL to use 
computers to evaluate 
player talent, said the 
electronic gadgetry wouldn’t 
r e p la c e  t r a d it io n a l 
recruiting m ethods.-------

“ What it’s going to do is to 
speed up your operation and 
take a lot of guess-wqrk out 
of it,”  he told the Associated 
F*ress.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES,
GENE, GENE, THE SCORING MACHINE — Forward 
Eugene Williams is seen here putting up a long jumper 
against Odessa in a recent game. Williams is 
averaging 14 points a game for the Hawks. Teammates 
Russell Sublet and Joe Cooper are averaging 23 and 19 
points, respectively. The Hawks and the Hawk Queens 
are in Clarendon tonight for important WJCAC games.

surgery and is scheduled to 
uncl^o  additional surgery 
inApi^.

O ’ B r ien  su spen ded  I S I a c a
Washington for 60 ^ y s  and 1x110008 lllO S  
fined him $10,000. ■ • .
Washington was traded by O d fT ld g G  S U I l  
the Lakers to the Boston 
Celtics and is s<dieduled to 
return to action Friday.

David Steams, the NBA’s 
regional counsel, advised the

CHICAGO — Form er 
Chicago Bulls player Rich 
Rhodes filed a $3.75 million 
damage suit against Lucius

Rocketa that O’Brien would Allen and the Kansas City
not enter into the dispute.

Patterson said attorneys 
for the Rockets are deter
mining when and where the 
suit wUl be filed.

Tomjanovich has filed a 
suit a^ inst WasMngton and 
the Lakers in state district 
court here.

Kings claiming his National 
Ba^etball career was ended 
when Allen punched him.

Rhodes suffered a broken 
jaw and soft tissue injuries 
when Allen hit him in the 
face during an exMbition 
game last Sept 30 in 
Champaign, 111.

W e s t e r o  S iz z le r
20S GREGG 267-7644

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Evwry Thursday, Friday A Saturday Evaning.

FRESH CATFISH
All You Can Eat 

4 Tartar Sauca,
^  Salad,
4 Franch Frias 2.79

Sizzler Shrimp Speciol
1 doz. Frlod Mini Shrlmf 

with all tha trimmings 
avallabla anytima

wimp»i.95
<5.50SIZZLER GIANT STEAK 

KC for 1
A pound A quartor tondor Choica mouth 
wotorlng staak, smotharad In soutad onions 
and natural |ulca._____________________________

CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 2

DON'T WAIT -  BUT NOW -  WHILE PRICES 
ARE LOW- -  FINAL REDUCTIONS -

/ # ONE MORE WEEK
Rog. 12**

WRANGLERS
930 Dan 

930 Lt.Blua

$ 9 9 5

CowboyCut u ,  14,5 
lOO^CoHon *

$10**
ALL U D IES  CLOTHING

25% OFF
A U  LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

IR E IU
W E S T E R N  W E A R

LOCATH) “IN" RIP GRIFFINS TRUCK TERMINAL —  
120 AND HIGHWAY 87, BIG SPRING'S MOST 
POPULAR WESTERN STORE 
______________ OPIN 24 HRS. PfR DAY

/ /

ALL COATS IN 
STOCK REDUCED 

25%  to 30%
Including 
Plonaor Waar 
Down Flllad

Rog 72“
Now

By Panhandia Slim 
Tom Tax

25% OFF
W l W1UX2MI, VISA, BANKAMIRICARD, MASTIRCHAROi A AMfRICAM iIXPRtSS

Buy a pair of 
Lad las boots and 
racaiva a FRti 
box of Valantina 
candy Valua 5 ^ ^

:CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1 CHUTE No. 1'

Brad B e d  . of Perryton, 
linemen Joe Shiarin of Dallas 
Wilson and Mike Baab of 
Euless Trinity, defensive 
ba<d( Adrian P rice  of 
Galveston B i^  and Charles 
Brooks, a quarterback from 
Andrews.

The Longh(Mms also signed 
two Silsbee players l is t^  on 
Texas Football Magazine’s 
honor roll.

baede rated highly by Texes 
Football Ntegazine.

“ Everyone we signed we 
feel are good football players 
who will be assets to our 
program,”  said BeUard 

Texas signed seven of the 
15 players in the DaUas 
Times Herald bluecMp list.
Besides Little and tight end 
Lawrence Sampleton of 
Seguin they included back

TCO
StBvt Stamp, a-1.190, Carrollton Tornar, QB; KbvIo Turnar, 0-2.190, San Oiapo 

Mesa JC, OB; Kim Daionay, 5-10, itO, Phoanix Collaga JC, DB; Al Futrall, 5 11, 
100, Scottsdala JC, OB; Ray Barry. 5-10, 170, San Oiago Masa JC. DB; Kavin 
Moody,«  2,211, San Oiago Masa JC, llntbackar; Stava Bingham, 6 7,225, Ranger 
JC. tinabackar; Frad WilliamB. 6 X 225. Dodge City JC, linaman; Oarak Smith, 6-
2. 212, San Oiago Mesa JC, linaman, David Braxton, 6-1,211, Northaast Oklahoma 
ABM JC. noaaguard. Bill Butler, 6-3. 270. San Oiago Mo m  JC, linaman; Drew 
Montgomery, 6-0, 250, Navarro JC, lineman; Craig Richardson, 5 9. 110, Phoenix 
Mesa JC, RB; Stave Williamt, 6 1.170, Phoenix JC, WR; Ted Brack, 6 2, 305. Port 
Nachas Grovf», LB; Scott WIMiamB, 6 3, 240, Port Arthur Jaffarion. linaman; 
Scott Nix. 6-2. 245, Garland, linaman; Spencer Sunstrum, 6-2. 175, Richardson 
Paarca, WR; Kan Durham, 6-4, 215. Port Arthur Austin, TE.

Steve Wilson. 6-4, 235, linaman. Fort Worth Southwest; Mika Hartman, 6 3. 365, 
linaman. Fort Worth Southwest; Scott Alford. 6 5, 360, linaman. Lubbock Mon 
taray; Donald Ray Richard, 6-3, 350, Austin Johnson; Russell Bates, 6 1, 195, 
back. Victoria Stroman; Herbert Nealy, 6-6, 315. TE, Madisonville; John 
McClean, 6 3,230, lineman, Abllana; Philip Epps. 5 i l ,  170. Atlanta. Texas. WR

TEXAS ABM
Garald Cartar,6 1 .170, WR. Tyler JC; Mike Whitwell, 6 3. IN . Cotulla; Darrell 

Adams, 6 0, IN, DB, Houston Kashmere; Stuart Clark, 6-0. IN , San Antonio Mac 
Arthur. DB; David Bandy. 6-3.233, Austin Anderson lineman. Ktvin Kannady, 6-
3, 2N. Conroe, linaman; Robert Stoss, 6 3. 3M, Austin McCallum, linaman. Jon 
Van Sant, 6 3, 224, Houston Wastchastar. Brian Dausin, 6-3, 227. San Antonio 
Roosevelt, linaman; Ed Patterson, 6 3, 31S. Gregory Portland linaman; David 
Hardy, 5 9, 175, kicker. Huntsville; Temple Aday. 6 0, 190, RB DB, Arlington 
Haights; Milton Collins, B3. 230, Blooming Grove, RB.

Roger Wiley, 5 10, 191, Humble. RB; Tom Carmody. 6 4, 325, Claar Lake, tight 
and; Flint Risian, 6 3, 235. Houston Cypress Fairbanks, linaman; Mika Robbins.
6 3.3N, Richardson Paarca, linaman.
Keith Baldwin, 64, 325, Houston Smilay, lineman, Paul Pender, 64. 215, San 
Francisco,Calif.,linaman; RandyLand.6-5,2SaFacmarsvilla,linaman.

TEXAS
Joe Shaarin, 6 2. 737. Dallas Wilson, linaman; Mika Babb, Euless Trinity, 6 3. 

7N, canter; Lawrence Samplaton, B3. 210t t+gW and, Seguin; Erad Back*6-0,115.. 
Perryton, RB; Adrian Price, 6-0,165, Galveston Ball. DB; Charles Brooks, 5 11, 
165, Andrews, QB; Donnie Little, 61, IN . Dickinson, QB; William Graham, 6 1, 
165. Silsbee, back. Doug Shankle,6 0 ,310, SMsbee, LB.

TEXASTECH
Mike Stewart. 6-4, 350, Stafford, lineman; Tom Randol, B4, 3N. San Antonio 

Churchill, lineman; Ron Raeves, 6-1. 315, Lubbock Montarey. QB; Greg lseral,6 
1, IN . Lubbock Monterey, DB; Kenneth James, 5 11, tit. Lubbock Dunbar, RB 
DB; Darryl Green, 6-0, 165, Rockport, QB DB; Ricky Kampf, 6 1,205. Booneville, 
Mo. (Independence JC). DB; Phil Weatherall, 6-0, IN , Greanvilit, RB. Ahaury 
Baauford, 6-1, IN . Mt. Pleasant, punter; Paul Rogers, 5-11, 175, RB, Dainger 
field; MarkMullan,6 3 .330, San Angelo Central, linaman; Willie Wright, 5-10, IN . 
El Paso Burgas. RB. Randy Hudson. 6 4. 335, Arlington Sam Houston, Canter, 
David West, 6-4, 310, Hurst, linaman; Lewis Washington, 6-0. IN , FB, Karans. 
Tata Randle, A l, 165, Fort Stockton, OB; Kavin Kolbya, A 5 ,310, Farmers Branch, 
WR; was Hightrwar. 6 1,197, Dallas Bishop Dunne, RB, Clarence Davis, 6 0. IN , 
Seagraves, RB

BAYLOR

Mark Kricher, 6 3. 335, Dear Park, lineman; Roman Lomas, 6 3. 3N. Fort 
Stockton, lineman, Mike Mackey. A3, 335, Dickinson, lineman; Tommy Tabor, 6
3, 250, Calvert, lineman, David Knighton, 6 6, 335, Livingston, lineman; Robert 
Mitchell, 66, 300, Houston Worthing. W R; Tony Shelton,5 11, 170, Waco, WR; Al 
Lipkson, 5 11,170, Brarosport, W R; Fred Halt, 5 11,194. San Antonio Holmes, RB. 
Sam Skipper. 5 It. 195, Sugarland Dulles, RB; Walter Abercrombie 6,0, 195, 
Waco, RB. Andy Hawkins. 6 3, 3M. Waco Midway, kicking specialist; Greg 
Gibson. 6 3. 725. San Antonio Roosevelt, lintbacker; Bobby Glass, 6 3, 330. Dun 
canville, linebacker; Carl Robinson, 6 1, 193. Dallas White, linebacker; Bubba 
Stowe, 6 3, 730. Houston Sharpstown, linebacker; Andrew Melonfree, A4, 330, 
Tyler JC. linebacker. Mike Brannan, 6 3. IN . Lake Jackson, Brazoswood, QB 
DB. Jerry Deller. 6 1, 176. San Antonio Kennedy, QB DB; Dwain Guyton, 6 3, 193, 
Fort Worth Wyatt, QB DB. David Mangrum, 6 5, 196, Bells. QB DB. Vann 
McElroy. A l, 170. Uvalde. QB DB; Rusty Parker, 6 1.165, Bellville.QB DB; Kyle 
Woods. AO, 170, Dallas White, QB DB, Kirk Collins. 6 0, 165, Blinn JC.QB DB.

RICE
Rudolph Nelson. 6 4, 350. Houston Lee, lineman; Kyle Rice, 6 2. 335, Houston 

King, hnebacker. Michael Collins, 6 3, 307, Pasadena Dobie, TE; Royce Craft, 6
4, IN. Huntsville, QB Butch Byers, 6 3. 373, lineman. Humble; Tom Hopkins, 6 4. 
7M lineman. Humble; Mark Ricks, 6 4, 340 lineman, San Antonio Roosevelt; Jim 
Cuskey, 6 0, 730 lineman, San Antonio Roosevelt; Bobby Wilburn, A3, 325, 
lineman. Houston Forest Brook. Hurls Simien. 6 3, 370, tight end. Houston Forest 
Brook. Rudy Nelson, 6 4, 750 lineman. Houston Lee, POul Garcia, 6 1. 725, 
lineman, McAllen Rod Rickett. A 2 ,165. DB, Beaumont Hebert

ARKANSAS
Gary Woods. 6 1, 195, Little Rock Hall, RB. Ceorgt Hall, 60. 3N, Little Rock 

Hall, lineman. Joe McCraney. 5 11. 235, Little Rock Central, lineman, Teddy 
Morris. 6 1,305, Little Rock Central, linebacker, Ricky Jones, 6 3, IN , linebacker. 
North Little Rock Ole Main, linebacker, Charles Jones, 6 4. 335, lineman. Little 
Rock Ole Main, lineman, rgm Christenbury. A3,195. TE LB. Memphis. Tenn

DISCOUNT

WINTER CAR CARE

SPECIALS
ENGINE TUNE-UP

PARTS AND lABOR: NERrS WIMT WE DO:
a  intUM now ipark plug*, po(ntt and condanaai 

■ aat timing a ad|uat cartxaator
I run a complata alactronic chack

*36!*••CyMnEer Cert

t-C|lliiatr Car*

LIMITMD TIMe O P m i

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

fraat aOa«« •rtaa cpr«

Complete inalysit and elignmenl 
correction -<> to increase tire mileage and 
improve steering Precision equipment. 
uMd by expenmeed mechanict. helpa 
ensure a predion alignment

LUBE AND OIL 
CHANGE 5

OMMr 9r*a4

Com plete chassis 
lubrication and oil 
change Helpa ensure long 
w e a i^  parts and smooth, 
quiet performaace Inchides 
light trucks.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
\  SERVICE SPECIALI

HERE'S WHATWK DO 

A Rrpisev TransmlstlMi Filter and 
TrsmmiiAtea *11 pan Ratkel 

a Service with Transmission fhiM 
a Inspect and sdRist bands as required 

AM American Cars.

ADOlTIONAi PAETBIXTR A. IF N ilO IO .

timely Transmission Servicing 
May Prevent Major Repair 

Cost Later!!

IMftlhKla

l a a r i a H M a s a w w
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Atlantic Coast Conference keeps college ranks hopping
Sy me Auocleted PrM t

_ One. thing, you .CM  ifiU. 
about the Atlantic Coast 
Conference is... you can 
never tell about the Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

The most unpredictable of 
basketball leaM o , the ACC 
lived up to its zany

reputation Wednesday night 
.when two of -its .ranked.. 
members were defeated 
within the conference and a 
third almost lost its footing.

Duke Surprised I3th- 
ranked V irgin ia 100-75, 
Clemson shocked I4th- 
ranked Wake Forest 91-81

and Maryland threw a scare 
intQ_No. 7-JiQfth .Carolina, 
before succumbing 68-64.

“ I was glad to see us break 
out shooting,”  said Duke 
Coach B ill Foster a fter 
watching his Blue Devils 
make 61 percent of their 
floor shots. ” 1 can’t say an

awful lot We did it all.’
So did Clemsoj^ ap- 

parmtly. The Tigm made 
the lease’s other Bill Foster

Howell’s 12 rebounds. ' 
we still have a way toj
hope thiTwill help to 
our confidence more. *'

Western Illinois for its 20th 
victory of the season. Illinois 
State, which has lost only

“I thought the seniors 
really did a job for us,” said 
^  'hger coach, especially 
impressed with Jimmy

North Carolina just got by 
with the help of its n o tion s  
Four Comer Offense, which 
Phil Ford directed for the 
last 14 minutes, and A1 
Wood’s field goal with 35 
seconds left.

twice, led 49-36 at halftime 
and never led by less than 12 
oints during the second 
Blf.

f t *

SJ-'

Elsewhere in college 
basketball. No. 8 Kansas 
routed Missouri 72-52, 15tb- 
ranked Illinois State stopped 
Western Illinois 97-79 and 
No. 19 Nebraska whipped 
Kansas State 63-50.

Carl McPipe scored 21 
points and collected 11 
rebounds to pace Nebraska 
over Kansas State. The 
Huskers, a surprising second 
to Kansas in the Big Eight 
standings, boosted their 
conference mark to 82 and 
their overall record to 183.

In other games, Kurt 
Kanaskie’s jumpw with one 
second left led^La Salle to a 
64-62 victory over American 
University; Larry Harris 
scored 27 points as Pitt 
trimmed West Virginia 87- 
76; Rick Swing’s 26 pdints led 
The Citodel to an 85-82

decision over Furmair;
Wayne Abrams’ jump shot- 
withr .I w  secondi remaining “ 
provided Southern tlMnnia • 
with a 6858 triumph over S f  • 
Louis University and Dave' 
Broadus fired in 18 points a s ' 
Drexel upset SL Joseph’s 88 
77.

Graham leads 
Hope Classic

Three other games in
volving ranked teams 
weren’t played because of 
bad weather conditions — 
Holy Cross at No. 4 Notre 
Dame, CCNY at No. 17 
Detroit and Boston College 
at No. 20Providenca. — -

YM CA sw im m ers  
fin ished third

Billy Lewis scored 29 
points, 22 in the first half, to 
propel Illinois State over

Q u arles  moves
LUBBOCK — Jack 

Quarles, formerly head 
coach at El Paso Corotudo, 
has been named to a similar 
position at Lubbock 
Coronado High School.

Quarles, 48, was selected 
from a fidd of 35 applicants 
who made inquiries about 
the job after Don King 
resigned the position Jan. 20.

SKYDIVING IN LE FT FIELD — The New York 
Yankees began early spring training this week with 
pitchers and catchers. Here, doing limbering exercises.

(APW IREPH O TO )
is New York Yankee shortstop Bucky Dent. “The Yanks 
are world champions!” Dent’s expression almost 
denotes.

S c o r e c a r d -

Quarles guided El Paso 
Coronado to ten district 
championships in 11 seasons. 
Quarles’ overall coaching 
record is 104-28-7. His con
tract extends for three 
years.

The Big Spring YMCA 
swim team traveled to 
Lubbock last Saturday for a 
four-way meet including 
teams from Lubbock, 
Midland, Abilene and Big 
Spring.— ~ ~

Despite illness and a 
resulting absence of some 
team members, the locals 
finished third in the meet.

First place finishers were 
Jennifer Ross in age 810, 
208yard individual medley; 
and Morgan Wise in age 18 
17,108yard back stnAe and 
208yard back stroke; and 
Randy Stukel, 108yard free
style in age 1817.

The Big Spring boys, age 
1817, also won the 208yard 
free style medley.

On Feb. 18, the Big Spring 
YMCA will travel to Abilene 
for another crucial meet.

This Friday, the High 
School swim team will hwt 
the Andrews swim team here 
at the YMCA for a two-way 
meet.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. — 
David Graham, playing in 
only his second toumment of 
the year, shot a 8 under-par 
66 to take a one-stroke lead 
after the first round of the 90- 
hole Bob Hope Desert 
Classic.

Playing what is considered 
the toughest of the four 
courses being used for the 
tournam ent, Berm uda 
Dunes, the 31-year Graham 
shot a 34-32 to take the lead 
over Peter Oosterhuis, Dave 
Eichelberger, Vic Regalado 
and Fuzzy Zoeller.

Rik Massengale, the 
defending champion who 
played in a foursome with 
former President Gerald R. 
Ford and host Bob Hope, 
shot a 68 and was tied for 
third with Keith Fergus, 
Larry Nelson and Tom 
Purtzer.

Also, Archie AIttaidge hafi; 
23 ptxnts as Miami of Ohio' 
beat Bowling Green 68-54;̂ !̂ 
Dave Montgomery and Ron ' 
Carter triggered a 18«oii)t'', 
burst to lead VMI over Rklv' _ 
mond 66-51; Dick Miller’s 21;' 
points powered Toledo o v ^  ' 
Eastern Michigan 7872; p . 
28pointperformancebyTim  ̂
Claxton helped T e m p le ' 
defeat Penn ^ t e  74-64 and 
Rod Curry came off th e ' 
bench to score 22 points a i^  
lead Western Michigan ovdr' 
Ball State 74-63.

W o m e n ’s  softball

m eetin g  p la n n e d ;"
Carolyn Yeager, president

of the Big Spring Wcanen’s ‘ 
Softball Association, an-' 
nounced today that the 
association wUI hold its - 
seasonal organizational 
meeting Feb. 28 in room 219 
of the VA Hospital.

Any woman 18 years old or' 
older, interested in joining 
the league, should be in 
attendance.

Top racquetballers named

C o lle g e 117. New Or

■AST
Atbeny Phegmecy tO, Vetter S3 
Alfred U ,  tthece IS. OT 
Cellfomle. Pe 77, Indfene, Pe.. 70 
Cefby 77. Bewdoln «s 
Colgete 7S, CenItHft M 
Oefewere 1(M. avcknell T3 
HemilfenM. Union y  
Hertw lclifKUtlce7S 
Hunter 74, Oueent 70 
Jertey City M , Keen 70 
K mg't Point t7, Pece 7|
Le Selle*4, Amor icon 42 
Lefeyetteoo, Rider 43 
Lehloh 72. W Ctietter S4 
LeMoynoTO, Clerliton43 
LycomInQ Si. AlOrlght S3, OT 
Menhetten et St. Frenclt. N Y.»

Niegere et LIU. ppd . tnow 
Pittsburgh |7. W Virginie 7i 
Potsdem St 70, Otwego St 71 
Scronton 47. W llhet SO 
fOtoo Hell 97. Fordhem 05 
tem gie 74. Penn St 44 

SOUTH
Allegheny 94. Bothenyl7 
■eltimore U 04. F rottburg St 7S 
Centrel StOl.Cunnberlend^ 
Clemton 91. Wehe Forett 01 
Columbut Col 04. Veldotte St 02 
Duke lOO.VIrgmio 75 
Kentucky Wetl 74, Bellermlne 73 
Knoxville Col 107, Lene 00 
LeGrenge 54. Oglethorpe 49 
Livmgttone00. Virginie StOI 
Norfolk St 47. Shew 43 
N Alebeme 44. Tenneteee St 54 
N Coroline 44. Morylend 44 
N Kentucky 72, Kentucky St 49 
Pfeiffer 04. C e te v ^  41 
Redferd lU , IhenendeehOS 
Roenoke S9. George Meton 50 
Shorter 45, Georg le Col 54 
S Alebeme 99, Georgie So 79 
UNCCherlotte 72. St. Frencit. Pe.

Phlledelphie 
leent 104

Kentet City 104, Boston 100 
Mllweufcee 104, Butfelo 1 0 ^  
Lot Angelet 105, Detroit 9 ^  
Houston 105, Chicego 101 
Denver 114, Atlente 109 
Wethlngton 104, Seettle 100 

Thurtdey't Oemei 
Indiene et New York 
Portlend et Clevtiend 
Houston et Sen Antonio 
Atlente et Phoenix 
Denver et Golden Stete 

Fridey 't Oemes 
New Or leent et Boston 
Phlledelphie et Butfelo 
Detroit et New Jersey 
Chicego et Kenses City 
Clevelend et Milwaukee 
Sen Antonio et Houston 
Portlend et Indiana 
Golden Stete et Lot Angelet 
Denver et Seettle

Tellur Kle 54 depth. 3 new tnow. 
powder, pecked powder.

ve il SI depth. 2 new tnow. powder, 
pecked powder.

Winter Perk 42 depth, 2 new tnow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Mery Jane 41 depth, 3 new tnow. 
powder, pecked powder.

Wolf Creek 49 depth. 4 new tnow. 
powder, pecked p o w ^

Snow depth, in irtchet, refers to un 
pecked sr>ow depth et midway.

New snow refers to snow in the pest 
24 hours.

B ow ling
FRID AY N IT IC O U P L C t 

RESULTS — Eloise Heir Fashion 
over Fiien. 4 2; Gillt Fried Chicken 
over Big Spring Aircraft, 4 2; Builders 
Supply over Sir>gert, 4 2; Western

Auto over Super Save, 1-0; Ponce over 
United Auto Seles. 4-2; Big Dipper 
over Fith World, tO ; Mort Denton 
over RBL, 4-2; women high game end 
series (Handicap), Nite Pool 240 end 
490; men's high game end series 
(Handicap) Ron Westbrook 251 end 
474; loom high game end series 
(Handicap) United Auto Seles 054 end 
Big D ipp^ 2443; women's high game 
end series (Scratch) Nite Pool 220 end 
554; fTten's high game end series 
(Scratch) Ron Westbrook 222 er>d 507; 
teem high game end series (Scratch) 
Ponce 471 erMf 1974.

STANDINGS — Fish World. 99 53; 
Eloise Heir Fashions, 93 59; Ponce. 90 
42; RBL (Sunshop. 00 44, Big Dipper. 
•4 44. Builders Supply, 00 72; Super 
Save, 70 74; Western Auto. 75 77; 
Filen, 74 70. Gills Fried Chciken. 72 
•0; Mort Denton. 40 04; Singer. 44 00; 
Big Spring Aircraft. 40 92; United Auto 
Seles. 37 115

TSU cutting coaches

T ra n s a c tio n s

VMI 44. Richmond 51 
WeshB Lee00, Emory B Henry 52 
W Georgie 71. Auguste Col 47 

MIDWBST
Adrien 74. Hope 72. OT
Bethel. Minn 00. iohn Wesley 44
Cent Michlgon 49, N fllinoN 47
CCNY at Detroit, ppd . snow
Clevelend St 50. Wayne St 49
Coe 95. Gflnneli02
Cornell Col 73, Simpson 45
Deyfon 91, Akron 52
Defience 104. Blufffon03
E lllino4s44. Wright St 40
F indley 79. Anderson 44
Hiilsdeie 70. Aime42
Holy Cress et Notre Dome, ppd ,

Indiana Cent 01. Frenklin72 
Iowa Wesi 75. Mount Mercy 74 
Kansas 72. Missouri S3 
LMcetn 103. Fisk 72 
Marietta 52, Muskingum 43 
Miami, Ohio40. Bowling Green 54 
Mmn Morris 54. MMn Duluth 54 
Nebraska 43, Kansas St 50 
N Park 91, Carthage 70 
NW Iowa 70. Mount Marty 47 
NW Missouri 03. Avila 45 
Ohio Dominican 44. TiNm 40 
Ohio No 73. Baldwin Weiiece42 
Ohio U 40, Kent St 54 
Ohio West 09. Denison45 
Olivet 00. Keleme<oo43 
Otterbetn 02. Capftei 40 
Quincy 70. Culver Stockton 59 
Saginaw Vly 79, Aguinas 49 
St. Joseph's, ind. 75. Vaiparetso 73 
Siena Hts. 04, Detroit Tech 73 
SillinaisOO. St. Louis 50 
Toledo 70 E Michigan 72 
TuisaOl. SW Louisiana 7l 
W Michigan 74. Ball St 43 
Westminster 41, Grove City SO 
Wis Green Bay 45, Mankato St 55 
Xavier. Ohio 72, Wheeling M, OT 
Yenkton47,Sioux Fells 49 

SOUTHWKST
Ark Little Rock 94. Prairie View 

AAM05
NE Okie 73. SE Okie 47 
Oklahoma 77, Oklahoma St 70 
Pen American 110, Baptist. S.C. 79 
SW Okie 47. E Cent Okie 50 

FAR W IS T
Chapman 05, So California Col 72 
Claremont Mudd 01, Pomona Pitter 

73
Coloredo 70. Iowa St 44 
Whittier 74. Occidentei SO

BASEBALL 
Afnerkan League

CLEVELAND INDIANS Signed
Don Hood, pitcher, to a tvro year 
contract

M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R S -  
Acquired Gorman Thomas, outfielder, 
from the Texes Rangers tor an un 
disclosed amount of cash 

MattaaaA Baague
ST.LOUIS CARDINALS Sgned

Garry Templeton, shortstop, Earl 
Bess end Joe Erdelen, pitchers end 
Manny Castillo. Tom Herr end Mike 
Ramsey, infielders

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N T S -  
Named Dave Bristol third base coach. 

TKNNIS
World Teem Tennis

PHOENIX RACQUETS- Signed 
Sue Barker to a twoyeer contract 

BASKETBALL
Netienel Beskefbell Assacietien

DENVER NUGGETS Activated 
Robert Smith, guard 

FOOTBALL
Netienel Faefbell League
A TLA N TA  FALCONS Named 

Dick Wood as quarterback coach.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS Named 

Bobby Ross assistant coach
TAM PA  BAY BUCCA

NEERS—Named Joe Gibbs offensive 
coordinator

HOCKEY
Netienel Hockey League
CLEVELAND BARONS Sent Ken 

Kuiyk. right winger, to Binghamton of 
the American Hockey League 

COLLEGE
EASTERN M ICH IG AN UNI 

VERSITY- Named Mike Stock, head 
football coach

M A R Y V IL L E  C O L L E G E -  
Announced the resignation of Jim 
Jordan, heed football coach

MIAMI, OHIO- Hired Dave Buckey 
as quarterback coach, Tom Rose as 
defensive coordinator, Jim BoMman. 
offensive lirw; Dick Boron, defensive 
secondary; Tim Davis tackles ar>d 
middle guards coach

NORTH CAROLINA C E N TR AL 
UNI VERSITY- Named Ray Green, 
head football coach.

THE C ITAD EL- Announced the 
resignation of Bobby Ross, head 
football coach Named Frenx Beamer 
interim coach.

Fast-pitchers to meet
Tlie first organizational meeting for the Big Spring 

Church Fast Pitch Softball League will be held F r t . 16 at 7 
p.m. in the Evangel Temple Assembly of God Church, 2205 
Goliad.

Any church interested in having a team this season 
should have a representative in attendance.

The league, one of the last, if not the only, fast-pitch 
church league in the state consisted of nine teams last 
year and had its best season in its history, according to 
spokesman Terry Wilson

riie league winner last season was Midway Baptist, 
managed by Don Ritchey, and the tournament winner 
was Nazarene, managed by Cotton Mize.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 
Sou thern  U n iv e r s it y  
President Dr. Granville 
Sawyer Wednesday ter
minated the contracts of 
seven of the 10 assistant 
football coaches at the 
Southwestern A th le tic  
Conference school in a move 
to bring spiraling costs 
under control.

“ We had to invoke a 
program of austerity, and 
the only place that there was 
any possibility of reducing 
the cost was at the level of 
assistant coaches,”  Sawyer 
said. '• - ' • ••

The only football coaches 
remaining are Head Coach 
Wendell Mosley, who has one 
year remaining on a three- 
year contract at $30,000 
annually, and two assistants, 
Audrey Ford and Jim Sorey, 
who earn $13,000 annually.

Under terms of the cut
back, Ford and Sorey must 
earn part of their salaries by 
teaching classes.

“ We went into a deficit 
situation in athletics ex
tending back a couple of 
years," Sawyer said. “ And 
at our budget hearings this 
past spring we made it clear

to the athletic director (Dr. 
Rod Paige) and all of the 
coaches what our position 
was.”

Sawyer said athletic 
department salaries were 
cut from $167,600 to $119,533 
prior to the start of the 1977- 
78 season.

The present football 
budget provides for two 
more assistant coaches at an 
annual salary of $7,706. 
Those positions have not 
been filled.

Henry Harvey“  one of the 
assistant coaches released, 
said the timhig of the an
nouncement came at a bad 
time, with the NCAA 
national letter of intent 
signing day only eight days 
away.

The Big Spring YMCA held the City Racquetball 
Tournament the past weekend. Three ^visions were 
being played at this time. In the novice division, Tom 
Balderach defeated Donnie Hughes for consolation. 
Roddy Caffey defeated John DeNardo 21-7, 21-16 to claim 
first place.

In the B Class, Terry Newman defeated Lenny 
Prudhome 21-8, 21-10 for the consolation trophy. Roy New 
defeated Bob Anderson 21-8, 21-13 to win the number one 
trophy in that class. In the Open Class, Gary Goswick 
defeated Pat Weaver 21-17,21-15 toclaim the consolation.

E. C. Roberson seeded number one, defeated th t ';  
number two seeded Louie Smith 21-4, 21-20 to claim flrs t ': 
and second respectively. I-

The Racquetball League of Big Spring is planning to ''  
have tourneys every three months. An Invitational-' 
Tournament will be held at a later date, so all men and-: 
women should start playing if they are interested in ':  
playing in these upcoming tournament. :•

HAPPY 40th
BIRTHDAY
JIOIKYl

Barbara, Suzanne, Robert 
Jimbo and Mom & Dad

Ski report
DENVER (A P ) — ColorMo Ski 

Country USA reports the following 
cor>dltions 4t melor ski areas on 
Wedneedey. Feb 0

A Besin 7t deptn, 1 new sr>ow, 
powder, pecked powder 

A ro p e l^  E 5 q5 rrYanmede. 0 new 
snow, perkced powder, herd packed 

Aspen Highlar>dt 54 depth snow, 2 
new snow, powder, pecked powder 

Aspen Mountein 54 depth. 2 new 
snow, powder, pecked powder 

Buttermilk 35 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Snowmess 43 depth, 3 new styow, 
powder, pecked powifer 

Berthoud Past to depth. 5 new snow.

N BA
Nettenol BosketBell Assecletten 

EAITERH CONFERENCE
ANOUttC OlviMen

“  W L Fct. OB
Phiie 35 15 700 —
N York H  25 510 9V,
Boston 10 31 .347 14Vz
Bufteto 14 33 333 10
N Jrev 10 42 192 24

Ceetrel Dlvlftien
$ Anton 31 19 .420 —
iMNsn 27 24 529 4*^
Devo 25 24 .510 5Vi
NOrN 24 H 500 4
Atlente 24 20 .442 0
Houttn 19 31 3M 12
EtESTEEN CONFERENCE

MMwest OtvHNfi
Denver 33 10 .447 .—
OKfO 29 24 .547 5
Mlw 27 27 500 TV,
Ottrglt 23 20 451 10
inU 19 32 .373 14
K.C 10 34 340 1SV9

FRClfU OlviNeR
Fort 40 0 •33 —
Flmlx 34 14 .400 7
SOFftle 27 23 540 14
o m $ t 24 24 500 14
Lgg  A f i f 24 24 500 14

OOBAmoGrr*t Eeoetto
New Jgroeif I4B, tndien# 130.

Breckenridge 54 depth. I'-s r>ew 
snow, powder, pecked powder 

Broedmoor 9 menmade, 1 new snow, 
pecked powder

Conquistador open Thursday 
through Sunday

Ski Cooper open Friday through 
Sunday

Copper Mountain 55 depth. 2 new 
ifYOw. powder, pecked p o w ^

Crested Butte 54 depth. 5 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Eidore 42 depth. T new snow, herd 
pecked.

Geneva Besin 50 depth, 1 new snow, 
powder, pBcked powder 

Hidden Volley 4t depth. 4 new sr>ow, 
powder, pecked powdeldltwiid 54 
inches. 1 new scyow, powder, pecked

Keystone 51 depth, '■» new snow, 
powder, pecked powder, herd pecked. 

Loveiend Besin 7l depth, 3 new
inow.pouMer. pecked powder -----

Leveiond Veliey 71 depth. 3, new 
snow, powder, pecked powder 

OOonerch 75 depth, 3 r»ew snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Flkes Feek closed tor insutficiont

OT

Fowderhom 50 depth, l new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Furgetory 54 depth, 4 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

OAorkfijoth 33 menmede. 0 new 
snow, pecked powder 

Stoemboet 47 oepm, 3 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Sunlighi 49 depth, ivy snow, 
powder, pecked powder

The Glasscock County 4-H Club
would liko to express our appreciation and thanks to the following 
bu>ers and contributors for the success of the 41st Annual 
Glasscock Co. 4-11 IJvestock Show.

.State National Bank Big Spring 
C&W  Butane 
Taylor I mplement Co.
St. lawrence Trading Post 
St. lawrence Gin Co.
Glasscock Co. Co-Op Gin 
Wayland Taylor Inc. O'Donnell 
San Angelo National Bank 
Cave-Bowlin Inc. Stanton 
Jerry Currie
First National Bank Big Spring
Production CYedit Stanton
New Car Dealer's Assoc. Big Spring
Big .Spring Livestock Auction
Tommy Horton Ackerly
McMahon Concrete
March Schafer
Pate's Ag Service
Planter's(iin Ix>max
C.D.'nirnerOllCo.
Cowpertllnic
A & l.T ire
SchaeferWater Well Service
Wheat's Gulf
Wes Tex Telephone Co-op
Choate's Water Well Service
J.D. Harmon Construction Robert Lee
.Sewell Cattle Co.
Tilley & George Construction 
Rolling Plains Co-op Compress Sweet
water
E iell Key Snyder
Sweetwater Cotton Oil
Mort Denton Pharmacy
M.F. Mecham Construction Midland
White .Motor Co. Stanton
Furrs Super Market
Pritchard A Abbott
Grower's Seed Lubbock
Plains Cihop Oil Mill Lubbock
Big Spring Hardware
Firestone Tire
SmithColeman Oil Co.
Texas Electric Service Co. ---------------
Iligginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Fields-Newton Int'l Imp. Station 
Creighton Tire Co.
Bill Wilson OU Co.
Custom Ag Service 
Glen Kingston 
L.C. Hardy
Mills Cotton Co. Littlefield 
West Texas Industries 
Western Hills Animal Clinic

Keaton-McCrary Cotton Co. 
Brenda's Beauty Den 
Forsan Oil Co.
Chickasha Elevator 
P.Y. Tste Plumbing 
StolKYiemical San Antonio 
Safeway Stores 
B & D Auto Service 
Reagan State Bank Big Lake 
Kathy Wheat 
Bruton Mfg. La mesa 
Knight's Pharmacy 
RocfcweD Bros. Lumber Co.
Harris Lumber
87 South Drive-In
McMillan Printing & Ofc Supply
Wheeler Motor Co. Stanton
Ivey Motor Co. Robert Lee
Thompson Furniture
Al's BarBQ
Angelo Truck & Tractor
Patterson Insurance Agency
Mary Lou Overton
D.W. Parker
Jones, Mibtead, Jones A, McKinney
Chute No. I
Stanley Hardware
Tallant Printing A Office Products
Alberto's Crystal Cafe
John Davis Feed Store
Smallwood Western Wea r
Western Glass
Meads Auto Parts
Big Spring Printing Co.
I,eon Halfmann 
Cook Appliance Co.
Livingston Construction 
Machicek Repair Shop 
Ted l,anghUn
Don Stringer 
Fred Hoelscher 
Siler Williams 
Linda F rysa k _  
Joann Hlllger 
Curtis Palmer 
DaleHillger 
A.W. Schraeder 
George Schwartz 
Clifford Hoebcher 
Tex Halfmann 
Alfred Schwartz 
Eugene Hirt 
Larry 4  Garry Batia

c o v i ' T O V i ^

PR
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4-H Food Show winners shore prize recipes
If you missed the Howard 

.Ooun^y 4-H Food Show held 
Fqh. 4 at the First Methodist 
Church fellowship . hall, 
here’s a second chance to 
taste those award-winning 
recipes.

There were 18 juniors and 
4 seniors entered in the four 
classes of breads and 
desserts, main dishes, side 
dishes, snacks and 
beverages. Pictured here 
with their winning recipes 
arp those who will be going 
on to attend the District 6 
Food Show to be held March 
4 In Crane. Senior winners of 
tlia district competition will 
compete in the statewide 
competition at College 
Station in June.

Judging the Senior 
Division was Ruby Butts, 
retired County Extension 
Agent of Sn^er. Juniors 
wtire judged by Mrs. Cliff 
Hazelwood, accompanied by 
Marcia Martins, an ex- 
chiuige student from Brazil 
who is staying with the 
Kazelwoods, and Amy 
Hazelwood of Stanton.

B a rb a ra  W il l ia m s , 
Assistant County Extension 
Agent of Colorado City and 
Mrs. James D. Johnston, 
chairman of the Home 
Demonstration Council, 
presented each Food Show 
participant with a gift set of 
wooden utensils, provided by 
the Home Demonstration 
Clubs, along with their 
ribbons. Seniors were also 
given awards from the

If you wwOT^oMrt/TlK80 
0 jest8 who sampled the food 
at the Tasting Tea which 
followed the competition, try 
some of the following recipes 
out on your family and find 
out for yourself why 4-H 
produces some of the best 
cooks around.

 ̂A# ' ■
-PAULA KAY ALLEN, 14 

Coahoma 4-H
'  H AW AIUN FLUFF 

served with
. DATE-CRVMB GEMS
* Senior Divislan 

Brands A Desserts
1 20V̂  ouiKe can pineapple 

tidbiU
3 egg yolks
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablesfKxins vinegar
I tablespoon butter or 

margarine
dash salt
1 16 ounce can pitted light 

sweet cherries, drained
3 oranges, peeled, diced, 

and drained
2 cups miniature marsh- 

•mallows
1 cup whipping cream
1. Drain pineapple tidbits 

and reserve two tablespoons 
of the syrup.

2. Separate the egg yolks 
from tiie whites, and beat 
slightly.

3. In top of double boiler,
^  yolks, reserved 

pineapple syrup, sugar, 
vinegar, butter and salt.
.Cook and stir over hot 
water till sauce thickens

Better to pay 
for legal will

Pay a lawyer to write your 
w ill, suggesU Claudia 
Kerbel, consumer in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM  University 
S y s tem . "H o m e m a d e  
documents are sometimes 
not legal,”  the specialist 
warns.

slightly and barely coats a 
spoon, about 12 minutes. 
Cool to room temperature.

4. Combine fruits and 
marshmallows, mix gently 
with sauce.

5. Whip cream with rotary 
beater; and 1 teaspoon of 
vanilla, and about 6 
tablespoons sugar to 
whipping cream.

6. Fold whipping cream 
into combined fruit mixture.

7. This could be chilled for 
24 hours or served soon after 
preparation.

8. Before serving; I f  
(^ ired , top with w a i^ e  
sections and mint leaves; 
Serve the Hawaiian Fluff 
with freshly baked Date- 
Crumb Gems.

DATE-CRUMB GEMS 
V4 cup shortening 
y« cup sugar 
le g g  .
1 cup sifted flour 
4 teaspoons double-acting 

baking powder 
teaspoon salt 

Vii teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup graham cracker 

crumbs ( a ^ t  11 crackers)
1 cup milk
4̂ cup chopped dates

1. Cream shortening and 
sugar until fluffy in a large 
mixing bowl; add egg and 
combine thoroughly.

2. Sift flour with baking 
powder, salt, and nutmeg. 
Add graham cracker 
crumbs.

3. Add flour mixture to 
shortening mixture alter
nately with milk. Stir in 
clippped dates.

4. Spoon batter into 
greased custard cups, filling 
them about half full. Bake 
until nicely browned.

5. Time; bake 25 to 30 
minutes; temperature: 350 
F. moderate oven; amount: 
12 muffins; dishes: 12 5- 
ounce cuatart cups.

S P E C IA L S  T H U R S ., F R I., S A T .

Fri«t, pwppwrs and onion

BAR-B-Q.„b.„.....................1 “

TACOS......................4  f«r 1
Sousogo, # 9 9 . chodao _  _

BURRITOS 6 5

W o  Invito A  Com porlson  
O f  QusdM y— W o  O uoron too  Tho Boat 
B W oy -S o rvk o  —  D ining Room, Drivo Up  
W ln d ^ .T o  Your Cor

CIRCU J DRIVE IN
laoo  1 .4 fh  Coll In O rdora  2A7-2770

dishes. Place eight rolled 
manicotti, seam side down, 
in a single layer; top with 
five more, cover with l cup 
more of sauce; sprinkle with 
Parmesan. Bake, un
covered, hour or until
bu bb ly . (M ic r o w a v e
cooking: 5 minutes un
covered).

To Freeze: Line baking 
dish with large piece of foil, 
assemble as directed. Fold 
foil over to seal, and freeze in 
dish. When frozen, remove 
dish. To serve; Unwrap; 
place in baking dish, and let 
stand 1 hour to thaw. Bake, 
covered, 1 hour in 350 oven.

Note: I have found that 
stacking the five manicotti 
over the eight can cause 
problems with serving. 
Although the recipe advises 
doing Uiis I try to keep the 
manicotti in one layer, 
especially for freezing. They 
freeze very well. -  —

RUBY JUNEK, 16 
Gayhill4-H

5 CUP FRUIT SALAD 
.Senior Division 

Side Dish
1 can mandarian oranges, 

drained
1 small can crushed 

pineapple, drained 
1 can coconut 
1 cup sour cream 
1 cup small marshmallows 
Mix all together in bowl 

and chill in refrigerator, 
overnight if possible.

ROBIN ETHRIDGE, 14 
Coahoma 4-H

FONDUE SUPREME 
and GOLDEN PUFFS 

Senior Division 
Snacks & Beverages 

Fondue Supreme:
1 14-ounce can sweetened 

condensed milk 
1 12-ounce package milk 

chocolate chips 
V4 cup milk
17-ounce jar marshmallow 

creme
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Combine all ingredients in 

electric fondue pot. Heat at 
medium tem pera tu re , 
stirring until mixture is 
smooth and melted. Sauce 
can be made ahead, 
refrigerated, and reheated. 
Recipe w ill keep in 
refrigerator indefinitely.

Substitutes — 3^, cups 
miniature marshmallows 

12-ounce package of 
butterscotch bits 

Dessert Fondue Dippers: 
Golden puffs, apple chunks, 
bananas (cut in bit-size 
pieces), pineapple chunks,. 
cherries and peanut butter 
balls.

GOLDEN PUFFS 
*4 cup warm water (not 

hot— Il0-ll5degrees)
1 package active dry yeast 
4̂ cup lukewarm milk 

>2 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
legs
‘ 4 cup soft shortening 
3'2 cups sifted flour 
Measure warm water into 

mixing bowl, add yeast, 
stirring to dissolve. Stir in

milk, sugar, salt, egg, 
shortening and flour. Mix 
with spoon until smooth. Add 
enough flour to handle 
easily; mix with hand. Turn 
onto lightly floured board; 
knead until smooth and 
elastic (about 5 minutes) 
round up in greased bowl, 
greased side up. Cover with 
damp cloth. Let rise in warm 
place (85 degrees) until 
double (about m  hours). 
Punch down; let rise again 
until almost douUe (about 30 
minutes). After dough rises, 
roll out dough l-3rd inch 
thick. Cut with small floured 
cutter. Let rise on board 
until very light (30 to 45 
minutes). Drop into deep hot 
fat 375 degree  in electric 
fryer. Drain on absorbent 
paper.

TANYA HOLLIS. II 
GayhilM-H

STEAMED MOLASSES 
BREAD 

Junior Division 
Breads & Desserts 

2 cups all-bran cereal 
2 cups whole wheat flour 
2 tablespoon baking 

powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
legg
1̂ 4 cups buttermilk 
'.2 cup dark molasses 
In medium bowl, combine 

bran, flour, baking powder, 
salt, and soda. In another

KAREN EARLS. 17 
Lucky Acres 4-H 
••MANICOTTI”
Senior Division 

Main Dish
( ’Hie words means “ little 

muffs" and its a Southern 
Italian favorite)

Crepe batter:
6 eggs at room tem

perature
I'/k cups unsifted a ll

purpose flour 
V4 teaspoon salt
1 Vi cups water 
Combine all ingredients in

a medium bowl and mix well 
with a rotary or electric 
beater until smooth but not 
frothy. Let stand Vi hour or 
longer, even overnight 
Makes about 24 crepes.

Ĉ ook according to stan
dard practice.

Filling:
2 lbs. ricotta cheese (or 

cottage if ricotta is not 
available)

1 package (8 ounce) 
mozzarella cheese, diced.

I-3rd cup grated Par
mesan cheese

2 eggs,
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon parsley 
Vi cup g ra M  Parmesan 

c h e ^  (to be sprinkled on 
top) ^

Mb( all ingredients except 
Vi Parmesan cheese in a 
large bowl: beat with 
wooden spoon to blend well.

Spread about Vi cup of 
filling down the center of 
each crepe shell and roll up. 
Prepare an Italian tomato 
sauce, with or without 
ground meat. Spoon about 
I'/i cups of sauce into each of 
two 12x8x2 inch baking

Dr. Wallace:
I ’m 16, a girl, and I smoke 

marijuana. I atartad smoking 
pot t^ause my mom is al
ways yelling at me, so 1 went 
out and bought a bag and got 
high. Now, just to escape 
from hearing her, 1 get high 
before I come home.

TonigM she said 1 could go 
out until 8:30 so I'm  having 
my girlfriend write this be
cause I ’m too high. I hate my 
mother because to her every- 
ttiing I do is wrong.

Please don’t answer my 
letter by mail because if it ’s 
addressed to me, 1 find it in 
my mom’s room. 1 need help!

T. C., Sacramento, Calif. 
Dear T.C.:

Getting high is not solving 
your problem. It might make 
you forget for a short time, 
but after your high is gone the 
problem still exists.

Why is mom always yelling 
at you? Is it possible that you 
do aggravate her?

Regardless of why, you can 
help matters. Go to her and 
tell her you love her and that 
you want your relationship

with her from now on to be 
positive and happy. Do it! It 
could change your life.

Dr. Wallace;
I need your help. You see. 

I’m 14 and met a guy twe 
months ago. We were just go
ing out, iMt I loved him a lot 
and 1 thought he loved me.

Well — when I found out he 
was using me, I told him off. 
He got mad and refused to 
talk to me. After a lot of my 
tears, we became friends. 
Then one of his friends told 
me he was spreading rumors 
about me.

Now I ’d like to ignore him 
but 1 like him too much. I just 
can't forget him.

The reason why it’s hard to 
forget him is that I made love 
to him and I ’m sorry that I 
did. It meant a lot to me, but 
it wasn’t anything to him.

Sue, Longview, Wash. 
Dear Sue;

I ’m printing your letter so

other girls might learn from 
this very typical situation.

Needled to say, don’t date 
this guy again. If you should.

you’re asking for trouble!

Dr. Wallace:
I ’m 16 and I ’ve got a prob

lem — girls, three of them.
There is this girl at school 

who is nice looking and I like 
her a lot but I don’t know if 
she likes me.

I met another girl at a 
school dance and I call her 
often, but I haven’t met her 
parents even though her mom 
seems to like me. I can tell by 
talking with her on the phone.

I met girl No. 3 at a New 
Year’s Eve party and I ’ve 
been seeing her once a week.

I really like all three of 
these girls but I don’t know 
what to do. Can you help me?

Danny, Michi^D City, Ind.

Dear Danny:
First of let me assure 

you that you don’t have a 
problem. There is no law that 
says that you can’t date all 
three girls.

Be in no hurry to tie your
self down with a steady girl- 1 

friend, for when you do iti 
could last for a long time. !

Make every moment unforgettable 
with a Baylor bracelet watch.

She'll be reminded of you whenever she 
checks the lime on her attractive Baylor 

bracelet watch. Both in yellow or white, each $80

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
Charge it!

O p en  a Zales account or use one o f five national credit plans.
Z«les Revolving Charge • Zales CustOfn Charge • VISA 

Master Charge a American Express a Dinen Club a Carte MarKhe a Layaway

1001.3rd

ZALES
The Diamond Store

267-6371

bowl, beat the egg; add milk 
and molasses. Blend in dry 
ingredients; do not over- 
brat. Pour into grrased and 
floured 8-cup can. Cover with 
foil. Pour 2 cups hot water in 
crock pot. Place covered 
bread container in pot. Cfover 
pot and cook on high 3 to 4 
hours. Turn bread out on 
cooling rack. Serve warm or 
cold.

SCOTT UNDERWOOD, 12 
GayhilU-H

FAVORITE CHILI 
Junior Division 

Main Dish
‘A pound dry pinto beans
21-pound can tomatoes
2 pounds coarsley ground 

chuck
2 medium onions, coarsley 

chopped
1 green pepper, coarsley 

chopped
2 cloves garlic crushed
3 tablespoond chili powder '
2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon cumin
Simmer dry beans in three 

times their volumn of un
salted water for 30 minutes 
in a 3 quart saucepan. Allow 
to stand covered, for an hour 
and a half or until softened; 
drain well. Brown chuck in 
skillet and drain off fat. Put 
all ingredients in 5 quart 
crock pot in order listed. Stir 
once. Cover and cook on low 
for lO-to-12 hours. (high5to6 
hours.)

DAWN UNDERWOOD. II 
Gayhill4-H 

GREEN BEAN 
CASSEROLE 

Junior Division 
Side Uteh

4 9-ounce frozen cut-up 
green brans (thawed)

1 lO'A-ounce can cream of 
mushroom soup (undiluted)

1 3-ounce can French-fired 
onion rings

1 cup grated American 
cheese

1 4-ounce can water 
chestnuts, thinly sliced 

W cup slivered almonds 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
■A cup water
Spread in layers as listed 

above making four layers in 
5 quart slow cooker. Save 
enough French-fried onion 
rings to crumble and 
sprinkle over top about 20 
minutes before serving. Add 
■A cup water and cook on low 
for 8 to 10 hours. (High 4 to 5 
hours).

SHARON 'nNDOL, 13 
Coahoma 4-H 

IMPOSSIBLE PIE  
Junior Division 

Snacks St Beverages 
2 cups milk 
4̂ cups sugar 

1/4 cup butter or margarine 
■A cup bisquidi 
4 eggs

teaspoon vanilla 
Combine all ingredients in 

blender. Cover and blettd at 
low speed for 3 minutes. 
Pour in greased 10-inch 
pan. let stand for 5 minutes. 
Then sprinkle with nutmeg 
or cinnamon or coconut.

Bake at 350 degrees F. for 
40 minutes.

Serve warm or cool.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Siiir — S«M 
ChRCti tn

•19 Sprinw 

HvrRitf
A«»

T w E E N  12 a n d  20
Getting high won't solve problem

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Coll

267-8190
2006Mrd«woll Lono

/VO /V/Cf/f G IF T  F O R  YO UR

VALENTINE

C H O C O L A T E S
fo r  A m rru  ftn (^ut'*-ns

“Freshest Candy in Town”

Oorawfoum
(Acrow truMi TlioFlrv* NutleeelBu*6|

0

How To Select A 
Lingerie Gift

U you’d hkc to buy a Valentine’s Day kn- 
geiic gift for the woman in your life, here 
are a lew tips that wiO help you select 
something both of you wiD enjoy : 
a Try to find out her bust, drras or panty 
size before shopping. You don't have to tip 
your hand by asking her directly; look at 
the labels in her dothes.
•  If you're embarrassed, clear the air by 
admitting your embarrassment to the 
salesperson.
a Try expanding her wardrobe by giving 
her some of the new sleepwear that also 
can be worn for lounging or entertaining at 
home
a H in doubt about color, think of what col- 
ots she piefers in other kinds of clothing, 
a Get hints by asking her what she thinks 
of styles of lingerie you see in magazines, 
movies or store windows.

Pom's Pennyrich
mmm B ra *  Lingerie m m

20K Owens X M i

I S

Thrill your Valentine with a pair of gold 
leaf creatures from Freomon-Mcf-ui lin

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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A GREAT BOSS — Scenic Chapter ABWA member 
Delores LaVier nominated her boss, Mike Paul of 
Gamco Industries Inc., as the 1978Bossof the Year due 
to the great respect he shows for his employees. ABWA 
agreed that Paul was the perfect boss to receive the 
18th annual award, presented to him on Bosses Night, 
Tuesday.

ABWA elects Paul
1978 Boss of Year

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Mutual respect was the 

main reason given by 
Delores LaV ier for 
nominating her boss, Mike 
Paul, as t ^  1978 Boss of the 
Year at ABWA’s annual 
Bosses Night Tuesday.

The letter nominating Paul 
was read to ABWA’s Scenic 
Chapter members and their 
guests following a banquet 
held at the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria. In her 
letter, Mrs. Lavier said, in 
part;

My boss came to our 
c o m p a n y  (G a m c o  
Industries, Inc.) os a staff 
illustrator and with his 
b a c k g ra u n d  in
photography and audio
visuals has risen to the 
position of manager of 
the Graphics Art Division 
which includes the 
departments of art, 
photography and printing.

When my boss was 
given the opportunity to 
manage the print shop, he 
decided to learn the shop 
from the ground up by 
learning to operate every 
machine himself so that 
he could understand the 
problems of printing from 
the point of view of his 
employees. Thts he has 
accomplished and today, 
those employees respect 
his opinions and in return, 
he has respect for them.

Farther attributes listed 
were Paul’s participation in 
the YMCA Gray-Y Football 
program, team pictures of 
which decorate the walls of 
his office, and his con
tributions ^  time and talent 
to the city of Big Spring, such 
as producing several 
b ro ch u res  in c lu d in g  
“ Historical Big Spring’’ and 
"Birds of Howard County.”

Community contributions 
also include designing the

by Ray Lawlis recipient of 
the 1973 Boss of the Year 
honor.

The guest speaker of the 
evening, introduced by 
Shirley White, was William 
L. Albright, executive vice 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce. During his talk, 
he reviewed Big Spring’s 
achievements during 1977, 
which he termed as "one 
heck of a yea r,”  and 
presented “ B ig Spring 
Update ’78”  in which he 
listed 1978 goals of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
the city.

How is Big Spring 
recovering from the loss of 
Webb? According to 
Albright, “ Big Spring ain’ t 
even going to get sick! ”

Lou Thompson led the 
invocation and pledge of 
allegiance which preceded 
the program part of the 
evening and a ll were 
welcomed by Scenic Chapter 
ABWA president Geraldine 
Dietz.

Serving as toastmistress 
was Joyce Moore.

Kay Winn presented a 
history of ABWA which 
begins their membership 
drive in March. According to 
Ms. Winn, ABWA was begun 
back in 1949 bv a St. Ix>niK 
Mo. man who had the notion
that business women could 
benefit from each other if 
such an organization were 
available.

Today, in its 30th year, 
ABWA claims 1300 chapters 
and 96,000 members in all
fifu  states and Puerto Rico. 

One of it

Seal of the City of Big Spring 
........................>icentennialduring the bicentennial 

celebration for which he 
received a certificate of 
award from the Bicentennial 
Committee and the Key of 
the City from Mayor Wade 
Choate.

During 1977, Paul served 
as co-chairman for the first 
Annual Arts and Crafts 
Festival and played an 
active role in promotion and 
restoration of the Potton 
House.

Paul and his wife, Hallie, 
are the parents of a daughter 
Kris, 13, and son. Bill, 12. 
They moved to Big Spring in 
1966 after a term in the Air 
Force where he served as 
illustrator in Texas and at 
the European headquarters 
oftheU.S.A.F.

Prior to his enlistment in 
the Air Force, he graduated 
from the American 
Academy of Art and worked 
for the National Safety 
Council for several years.

Paul was presented with 
the Boss of the Year award
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Clubhouse Hunts reveal birth of son
Speech Team  
acts for club

the promuD 
Edna Womack

’The Big Spring High 
School Speech ’TOam en
tertained members of the 
1955 Hyperion Club at thrir 
meeting Tuesday in the 
homeofMrs. Walter Roes.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. H. 
C. Ernsting and Mrs. James 
R. Watson.

’The program was 
presented by the team, 
which is sponsored by Janice 
Cook. T h ^  explained ttat 
their impromptu group 
acting as exercises u  
designed to make people 
more extroverted.

Among theatr i ca l  
techniques poformed were 
"Street Interviews” before 
make-believe TV cameras, 
with the subjects of the in
terviews proposed by 
members; “Word life ," a 
game in which each student 
said a different word in his 
character, developing a - 
continuous plot on a subject 
supplied by the women; and 
“Action Transmission” and 
“Entrance Makes an Exit,” 
other dramatic exercises.

With a little en
couragement some of the 
braver women joined the 
young people in their 
exerdbms, and club mem
bers were impressed with 
the talent exMbited in the

by
at the 

’Tuesday meeting at the Big 
Spring Garden CU>.

The met at D on
Roberia Comnnmity Center 
with Mrs. G. M. Anderson 
and Mrs. Robert Stripling 
serving as hostesses.

Mis . Wonuck dnplayed 
many beautiful flower 
arrangemenlx on segment 
tables, and explained how 
line, form, pattern, texture 
and color are important in 
displaying segment tables.

9ie showed three types of 
segment table flower 
arranging: free form, ab
stract and Japanese.

Mrs. Womack said that in 
free form, color is most 
important; inabstract, voids 
are most important; and in 
Japanese, following through 
with the curves of the con- 
taihhr is most important

Guests at tte meeting 
were Vera Grows, Jane 
Johnson and Mrs. Guil 
Jones.

Janet Rogers fMded

Iva Lou Parker and Mrs. 
Bill Sanders wiD host the 
next meeting which will be in 
March.

iigerest to me chibs.
A meethig on the award 

tniiniiig point gystam will be 
held at 2 pjn., Fob. 9 at the 
extension office. - 

The “Five C s  of Oiste’’ 
will be presented at a 
leader’s training meeting at 
1:30 p.m., Feb. U , also at the 
extensian office:

Home insulation w in  be the 
topic of the Feb. 13 program 
dated for 7 to t  p.nL at the 
’Texas Electric Reddy Room.

FVankie Boyd wiD present 
a program on wills at 2 pjn., 
Feb. 17 at the Kenfrvood 
Center.

February is Heart Month 
and Keith Thomas wiU be 
giving the program on hearts 
at 1:30 p.m., Feb. 23, at the 
Kentwood Center.

Additional businem in
cluded the election of 
delegates to attend the April 
6 dMrict meeting to be held 
at Fort Stockton. 
Representing the councU win 
be Mrs. A^m  Underwood, 
Mrs. Bob Wren and Mrs. C. 
A. SnuHily with Mrs. LMtoy 
Dolan serving as alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctaig Hunt, 
Grand Prairie, shared the 
birth of their first cfaUd, a 
boy, Feb. 6 at Ariington 
Memorial Hospital. Ben
jamin Craig weighed 6 
pounds, 15 ounces at birth.

The former Betsy 
Woeencrafl, born and raised

in Big Spring, is the (laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Wosencraft, Big Spring.

Paternal grand^rents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stagey Hunt of 
South Glen Palls, N Y.

Hunt is employed as the 
head chef at G ra ^  Prairie’s 
Douiy’s Restaurant and 
Mrs. Hunt will be returning 
to work at Sanger-Harris at 
the Six Flags MaU.

L o d g e  p l a n s Child studiers 
learn C .P.R .

K i d  n i g h t

program.
’I t e  speech team has had 

an exciting year, winning 15 
first-place trophies, eight 
seco^  places, two third 
places and six fourth places. 
Among those performing for 
the club were juniors Joe 
Edwards and Carol 
Morehead and sophomores 
Chris Smith and Sandy 
Kuykendall.

Blum's gives 
buying tips

Jerry Thurman and Ralph 
Brooks of Blum’s Jew eim  
were guest spe^ers at the 
Thursday morning meeting 
of the 1970 Hyperion Club, 
which was held in the home 
of Pat Anderson.

Mrs. Andersem and Bar
bara Hull co-hosted the 
meeting.

Brooks gave tips to 
members on buying jewelry. 
He explained tint it is a good 
idea to know with whom you 
are dealing before buying 
anything. He talked about 
carat weighL color, cut and 
clarity of diamonds and how 
no two diamonds are alike.

Brooks also bought 
samples of such gems as 
diamonds, garnets and 
topazes.

The door prize, con
tributed by Brooks, was a 
silver chip and dip dish won 
by E liz a b ^  Brown.

The next meeting will be 
Mar. 7 in the home of Yvone 
Ivie.

Big Spring Rebckah Lodge 
No. 284 made plans at their 
last meeting for a Valentine 
Party and Kid Night to take 
place’Tuesday n i ^

Noble Grand Norma 
Newton presided over the 
business meeting, at which 
27 members were present 

Each member should 
bring a gift Tuesday night to 
sell in order to pay for their 
robes, and a sack kmch to 
share with other members.

A conunittee of Malinda C. 
Blackbwn and Sheri Wilson 
was named to work with the 
Odd Fellows committee to 
select a student to send to the 
United Nations.

After the meeting, 
members who have 
February birthdays were 
honored. They were Ms. 
Blackburn, Freda Lanspety 
and Cliff Cunningham.

Sandwiches, cake, hot 
spiced tea and hot choralate 
were served from a table 
(kaped with a lace doth and 
centered with blue candles 
by the refreshment com
mittee, Ms. Wibon, Ruth 
Wilson, Gay Smith, Agnes 
Miller, Katie Sharron and 
Mattie Roberts.

The Child Study Chib was 
instructed on Cardio- 
Pulmonary Resuscitation by 
dly firemen Ricky Womack 
and Keith Thomas at their 
Feb. 7 meeting.

The training program was 
conducted at Howard 
College, (hiring which dub  
members practiced the 
resuadtation techm(|ues oa 
dummies.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Anita Daniels and 
Mattie Watson.

The next meeting will be 
held at l p.m., March 8, at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Don 
Williams, 1603 Kiowa. Mrs. 
Cerl Strom will present the 
program, “A Look Back
wards.”

Taylor birth 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Rnfus Parks, 
OMboma, are proud to 
announce the birth of a new 
pandson, Waylon Ranee, 
born Feb. 4 and areighing 
eight pounds, 12 ounces. He 
was 22 inches long.

Parents of the Ixiy are 
James and Sherron Taylor of 
Anson.

Coming events 
announced

Fund-roiser 
to be held

its most noteworthy 
projects is its scholarship 
program for women, in- 
duding a $5,000 Founders 
Scholarship and $2,000 
Presidents Scluriarship in ' 
addition to scholarships on 
local levels.

A vocational talk was 
given by Deloris Albert, a 
professional figure con
sultant, who is filling a 
community need with her 
attempt to open a Spencer 
Medical Support ^rm ents 
shop in Big Spring next 
m on th , p a r t ic u la r ly  
benefidal to mastectomy 
patients.

Bosses Night was brought 
to a formal close with a 
benediction given by Nancy 
White.

Arranging  
flow ers shown

“ Flower arranging for the 
Spring Flower Show”  was

The Home Demonstration 
Council met Feb. 6 at the 
Howard Ciamty Extenskm 
Office with Coahoma Home 
Demonst rat i on Club  
members as hostesses.

Pat Johnstm, council 
chairman, called the 
meeting to order. A 
devotional on time, how it is 
used and what it means to 
the individual and the 
community, was given by 
Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Open to the p u l^ , there 
will be a fund-raising break
fast and Mexican dinner 
Feb. 12 at the St. Thomas 
a n rd i  tan, proceeds of 
which wiU help pay for the 
kidney machine that Ynex 
Yanez has reipiired since his 
haspitaUzatkm at Odessa 
last month.

The breakfast will be 
served at 7:30 a.m. and 
(inner at Hton.

Ynez is an employee at the 
SUte National Bank and 
resides in Big Spring srith his 
wife and children.

Chairman of Bosses Niitht 
was Billie Barron and serv
ing as publicity chairman 
was the Scenic Chapter’s 
“ Woman of the Year,”  Zenia 
Haston.
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Create a recipe
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Girl Scout cookies make qreat desserts
By EILEEN McGUIREBy EILEEN McGUIRE
On my honor, I will try 

4o do my duty to God and 
*^y country, to help other 
-people at oil times, to 
«bey the Girl Scout Lows.
'  The above G irl Scout 
promise, together with the 
.ten laws of honesty, loyalty, 
!helpfulness, friradliness, 
? :o u rte sy , h u m an ity , 
pbedience, cheerfulness, 
^thrift, and cleanliness in 
Ithou^t, word and deed, 
rcgmprise the Girl Scout code 
depressed through word and 
action by four million girls 
throughout America as wdl 
as girls in 87 countries 
around the world.

The Girl Scout motto “ Be 
prepared" and slogan “ Do a 
good turn every day”  are 
further reminders to each 
Girl Sobut of what Girl 
Scouting is all about.

F irst brought to this 
cou n ^  by Juliette “ Daisy" 
Low in 1912. the purpose of 
Girl Scouting is to join the 
church, home and school in 
inspiring girls with the 
luglMBt ideiils of character, 
conduct, patriotism and 
service, l l ie  organization 
strives to help a girl to be 
first a good m e m ^  of her 
own family, then of her 
neighborhood, community 
and nation, and finally the 
world.

As a member, each girl 
learns skills in homemaking, 
arts and crafts, music and 
dancing, literature and 
dramatics, health and 
safety, sports and games, 
and outmfKloors, community 
life  and international 
friendship.

The program is geared to 
the n e ^  and interests of 
four age levels, beginning 
with Brownie Scouts, for 
ages six through eight. 
Brownies are off to a good 
start in their development 
through the use of the three 
B’s — be discoverers, be 
ready helpers, and be friend- 
makers.

Junior Scouts, for ages 9

T

(PHOTO BV DANMV VALDES)

COOKIE TIME — Kathryn Burrow of Brownie Troop 340; Nancy Haridson, Browne 
Troop 290 and Lois Hari(lson, junior scout troop 77, are among the many Girl Scouts 
seUing cookies this week in Big Spring. Lois was top salesman here last year, selliiw 
296 boxes.

through 11, introduces the 
pris to a wide variety of 
interests and provides them 
with the opportunity to try 
new skills and by doing so, to 
earn badges.

Cadette Scouts, for ages 12 
through 14, strives to give 
scouts a sense of pride in 
their work accomplishments 
and a desire to build for 
themselves a meaningful 
place in life.

Senior Scouts, for ages 15 
through 17, further develops 
a girls sense o f c iv ic  
responsibility, poise and 
greater selectivity of in
terest. Vocational ex
ploration is one of the 
features of this group as

Thinks It’s Time 
For Dad To Move

,* DEAR ABBY: One year after Roy and I were married, 
V hia father, a 68-year-oId widower, came to visit us for
* faw months.” That was three years ago, and he’s still here.

He’a a nice enough person, but Roy and I have no
> privacy in this one-bedroom apartment. Dad sleeps on a 
'  sofa bed in the living room and comes with us wherever we 
y go. I'm 30 now and Roy is 32, and we want a baby, but until
> his father leaves it’s out of the question.

Dad has three other children (all marriedi who have
> invited him to live with them, but he prefers living with us 
y because we live in California and the others live in New 
'  Jersey. He’s in good health for hia age, but all be does is 
'  eat, aleep, read and watch daytime TV. (We can’t watdi 
I TV  after 10 p.m. so he can sleep.l
'  Forget about letting Dad live aloDe. His family wouldn’t
• hear of it.
I I hate to complain to Roy because he's such a sweet guy 
I  and thinks it’s his moral obligation to look after his father. 
'  But I just want to be alone with my husband, Abby. Am I 
I being selfish? Our marriage is beginning to suffer from this 
r arrangement? Is there a solution?
: THREE IS A  CROWD

r DEAR THREE: Yes. Tell your husband that H's tisM for 
; ”Dad” to divide his time among the other chOdrea. You are 
. not selfish; H’s a matter of survival. And if your husband is 
, the “sweet guy" you say he is. hell see it your way.

I DEAR ABBY: Am I wrong for objecting to the following
’  idea? My daughter-in-law wants to give a baby shower for 
 ̂ her niece, who has been living in Alaska for two years. 
This niece is 14-years-old and is not married.

My dai^ter-in-law says her niece’s school (diums OWE 
I her that. She says nobody has to know that the girl is not
• married.

Maybe I ’m old-fashioned but it looks like greed to me,
* and I cant see where anybody “owes” this 1^  anything.
> I realize this girl is in a tough spot, but I just dont feel 

like going along with this kind of shower.
'  If you say I’m wrong. I’ll send something for the baby.
• ON THE FENCE

DEAR ON: TIm only reason to send a gift is because you
• WANT to. H’a not “wrong” to send a gift under any 
I drenmstanees, but nobody “owes" anybody anything.

> DEAR ABBY: I am 23 and Peter, the man I ’m engaged 
I to, is 32.1 love him very much and he says he loves me, and
* I gJMM he does, but I dont know why.

Peter is an engineer and he’s had a very good education. 
I never went beyond the seventh grade. W ten we are with 

; hia friends, Itn always afraid 111 aay the wrong thing, then 
‘ everybody will know how dumb I am and Peter will be 
,. ashamed of me.
> Ha says I am fine and I shouldn’t worry about what to 
- say, but by the end of the evening I ’m so nervous and tied
* up in knots that Itn trembling. How can I get over this 
■ feeling? Polks tall me Itn pretty, but that’s not enough. 
‘ Can you help me?

SICK W ITH  FRIGHT

DEAR SICK: If you eaa write, yon cun read. And if you 
I can rend, you eaa learn. Read your newspaper and keep ap 
;iwlth the current evanta. That’a a beginning. And don't be 
•;airald to apeak np.

If Peter were “ashamed” of you, be wouldn’t introduce 
Jyou to his friends. Even with your UasHed education, you 
';are probably a lot brighter th a  you think yon are. Look 
^ to  aoaae daaooo in adult education. It wiB do
^woadora far your eonfidsnee.

• Who aaid tho toon yoars are ths happfaat? Per Abby’a 
!now haahlst “What Toonagors Want to Know," write 
:Abbyi ISt Laaky Dr., Bavariy Hfls. C a it 9MI2. Eadsoo 
*81 Mid a lsM< rinMpad it4 eanUl, i

each prepares to leave high 
school and make her place in 
the world.

According to K itty 
ReynoldB, a Girl Scout from 
second through ninth gnule 
and now serving as Field 
Executive of West Texas 
Girl Scout Council. Inc., for 
local troops. Big Spring 
troops number 18 witha total 
membership of 218 girls, 32 
adults.

"Many more girls want to 
join, but we don’t have 
enough leaders.”  she said.

In addition to producing 
good citizens. Girl Scouts 
also produce good cookies, 
as anyone who has tried 
them can attest. This week, 
the lokal Girl Scout troops 
are carrying on the tradition 
of Girl Scout Cookie Sales, 
proceeds of which go toward 
a variety of projects, but in 
particular, improvements of 
Camp Boothe Oaks in 
Sweetwater where Junior, 
Cadette. and Senior Scouts 

- spend one to two weeks each 
year learning out-af-doors 
skills in the forty wooded 
acres.

According to Ms. 
Reynolds. Girl Scout cookie 
drives have been going on 
year after year since it was 
begun shortly a fter the 
founding of the American 
program. Back then, 
mothers of scouts made

cookies for their daughters 
to sell.

Ms. Reynolds said they 
still have some Girl Scout 
calendars left from  the 
November sale. I f  you’re 
interested in being a badly 
needed Girl Scout leader or 
missed out on the calendar 
sale, contact Ms. Reynolds 
at the local district office, 
3D06 Gregg, or call her at 263- 
1364.

And for those of you, who 
think you bought too many 
cookies this year, do not fre t 
Ms. Reynolds said you can 
do a lm ^  anything with the 
shortbread cookies and the 
thin mints are excellent 
crumbled over or layered 
with ice cream. In adiUtion, 
all Girl Scout cookies freeze 
well.

Whether you bought too 
many or too few cookies, 
here's some dessert 
recipes that’ ll make them 
go a long way as well as 
give you some new ways 
Mfrfri0y*fhem.-Toir might 
even discover a special 
dessert or two of your

ORANGE BALLS 
I pound G irl Scout 

s h o r tb re a d  c o o k ie s  
(rolled fine)

1 stick margarine 
(melted)

D o - it -y o u r s e lf  p r e g n a n c y  

test m a y  c a u s e  p r o b le m s
The Texas Medical 

Association says the new at-
home pregnancy test 

ultimately may either help 
or hurt a pregnant woman’s 
health.

Assuming the test is 
somewhat reliab le (the 
manufaerturer claims 80-97 
per cent accuracy depending 
on the situation), the new 
kits could give women ad
vance notice so they could 
be^n proper prenatal care 
quickly. D<xtors believe the 
early months of pregnancy 
can be the most critical in a 
baby’s development so a 
woman needs to take g<M>d 
care of herself in order to 
bavea healthy baby.

But some women are not 
convinced about the im
portance of prenatal care. 
When a woman goes to a 
medical facility to get a 
pregnancy test, personnel 
there have an oppoilunity to 
explain risks ara benefits of 
prenatal activities ranging 
from sexual relations to 
taking aspirin. Now some 
women may never seek 
medical care at all during 
pregnancy.

TMA says all women need 
prenatal care so they will be 
aware of the dangers of 
certain drugs and viruses 
(kiring pregnancy. Even 
healtlv women may have 
prepiancy complications or 
d ie ta r y  d e f ic ie n c ie s  
detectable only by medical 
examination.

Since many factors can 
influence the (Mtcome of a 
pregnancy test, women may 
want to see a physician to 
confirm or d e ^  the kit’s 
results. Especially i f  a 
wonnan is considering an 
abortion, pregnancy should 
be absolutely confirmed 
before she undergoes the 
risk and expense o f a 
procedure that might be 
u n n ecessa ry . M an u 
facturer’s data say there is a 
97 per cent chance the new 
test is accurate if it is 
positive. The U.S. Food and 
Drug Administratian says It 
will monitor the test for 
accuracy and other factors.

Some physicians fear a 
false negative result on the 
at-home test could disguise a 
condition called ectopic 
pregnancy. This false 
prepiancy occurs when a 
fertilized egg lodges 
anywhere besides the uterus, 
the normal place where a 
fetus devriops. Cramps and 
bleeding eventually occur. 
Doctors can detect this 
condition very early and 
take steps to remedy it 
before risks increase even 
more.

The company that manu
factures the kit says a 
woman should repeat the 
test a week after the first 
negative test if she still is not 
menstruating I f the second 
test is negative, the woman 
should see a doctor im
mediately.

TMA says several cir
cumstances should trigger a 
visit to a doctor; 1) if the at- 
home test is positive; 2) if 
the test is negative and 
menstruation does not occur 
soon; 3) if the results are 
ne^itive and a woman wants 
more accurate confirmation 
at a physician’s office.

The manufacturer says 
there is a 30 pCT cent chance 
the new test is wrong if it 
reark negative. The manu
facturer then advises buying 
a second test a week alter 
the first one if menstruation 
docs not start soon. If  that 
test is negative, the 
manifacturer says there is 
tittle chance of pregnancy 
but a wonum should see a 
doctor because a medical 
problem may have made her 
miss her period.

In some circumstances, it 
might be quicker and 
ultimately cfeMper for a 
woman to see a physician 
before doing a second test if 
menstruation does not begin 
soon. How soon a woman can 
get the medical office test 
done and how much it wiU 
cost are two factors to 
consider before buying 
another at-home test Some 
women may want to see a 
physician instead of doing 
even one test.

1 (8 ounce) can orange 
concentrate 

1 box powdered sugar 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
1 can coconut or toasted 

slivered almonds.
Put all ingredients in 

mixing bowl, except 
coconut. Mix and knead 
until smooth. Roll into 
small balls, then roll in 
coconut or almonds. 
Place in refrigerator to 
keep. Makes six dozen. 

COOKIE SOUFFLE 
1 cup scalded milk 
12 c^ies-broken 
4egg yolks 
H teupoon vanilla 
4egg whites 
pinch of salt 
Pour milk over cookies, 

add well beaten yolks and 
cook ip a double boiler 
until thick, cool. Add 
vanilla and stiffly beat 
whites k  salt. Put in 
pudding dish, set in pan of 
warm water. Bake 325 
degrees for 35 minutes. 
Good served with 
chocolate sauce.

BANANA-COOKIE-
PUDDING

Place layer shortbread 
cookies in dish, add layer 
pudding, layer of sliced 
bananas. Repeat layers. 
Chill before serving.

STRAWBERRY
WHIPPED

CREAM-COOKIE
COMPOTE

(using shortbread cookies) 
Layer cookies in 

dessert dish, add layer of 
chilled strawberries and 
top with whipped cream.

APRKXITW HIP 
(Using stewed dried 

fruit sweetened to taste) 
tablespoon plain 

gelatin
3 tablespoons cold 

water
1 cup hot apricot syrup 

cup crumbled 
shortbreak cookies 

1 cup whipping cream 
12 stewed apricot 

halves
Soften gelatin in cold 

water; a(ld to hot syrup 
and stir until dissolved. 
Cool and (diill. When 
slightly jellied k  begin
ning to set, whip until 
light and fluffy. Fold in 
crumbled cookies and 
whipped cream. Place the 
apricot halves in bottom

of mold and stand 
s h o r tb rea d  c o o k ie s  
around the edge. Pour in 
gelatin mixture and chill 
until firm.

DATE A NUT ROLL 
(U s in g  shortbread 

cookies)
1 dozen G irl Scout 

Cookies — broken but not 
too fine

Y4 cup chopped dates 
4 marshmallows — cup 
Icup chopped nuts 
V5 cup whipped cream 
Combine the above — 

saving cup crumbs. 
Mix well and roll up with 

cup crumbs on the 
outside. Wrap in waxed 
paper and put in 
refrigerator at least 5 
hours. C^t in slices and 
top with whipped cream.

SMrvad Dolly At Noon —  Mon,-Sat.

SPECIAL CLUB STEAK
Solod Bor 
Boko Potato 
OrFrlos
6 Ox. Agod Boot Sirloin

0 9 5

TONIH'S FEATURE
DINNER STEAK 3^
COKERS Sn A K  ORGY 5”
ASSORTED SEAFOOD PLATHR

COKERS
f . 4th At Bonton

STARVING ARTIST CLUB

ART SALE
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

FREE ADMISSION
LARGi SELECT G R O U P ^ ^ « " w i i ~ "

NOTHING OYER $35 
MOST UNDER $20

SEE OUR GALLER Y COLLECTION — VALUES TO $320.00 
COLLECTED W ORKS FROM ALL OVER INCLUDING 

LEADING CALIFORNIA ARTISTS
THIS SATURDAY 1 1 A M  A D M
AND SUNDAY ONLY I I  M o l f l . -----O  r o l f l .

INCLUDING LANDSCAPES, SEASCAPES, STREET SCENES, FLORALS, 
STILL LIFES, WESTERNS, ABSTRACTS. NUDES, PORTRAITS, ANIMALS. 
SPORTS, CLOWNS

GRAND BAUBOOM
Big Spring

HOLIDAY INN
-20 and Hwy. 80 Eatt

f • '

Agricultural Problems?
T h e  P u b l i c  I s  I n v i t e d  

T o  S e e  A  F r e e  F i l m
Produced by Jerry Litton, the late Congressman 
from  Missouri who was killed in an airplane crash 
along with his wife ond son.

The film , 30 minutes in length, was made for 
on oddress to the While Form Implement Convention.
It  hos been shown to ogricultural groups every 
night since then. It is of interest to formers, 
landlords, businessmen ond the consum er.

- ALVIN JENKINS
OF Springfield, Colo, will be

GUEST SPEAKER 
ALSO

A DISCUSSION PERIOD
Conducted By The Local 

American A gricu ltu ra l M ovem ent

FREE ADMISSION
7:30 P.M. 

FEB.10th&l1th 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Shown By Coorfety Of 
ELMS FARM EQUIPMENT OF LU B B O a
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7 his time it ivasn't  just 'Alice'. .. it was
'ALICE.aDGlRL’ i*

I TH A T SCRAM BteO WORD OAMC 
by Hanri Arnold and Bob Lea

Untcrambla these lour Jumblas.
one latter to each square. 10 form /  AUTO REPAIF6”  
lour ordinary nvords.

IMREC
KT i :pte«e WwOeiee 7*we

YEA SS
: n

TONPHY
z n _

HELTIB
n : a

A  CFCI/MINAU 
A S S A U C T  W HICH 

SHOUU7 BE CHAR6 EC71,

Now arrange the drdad lensrs to 
form the surprisa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Pr^ntsns^^re: I I  I  X I I I "
(Answers tomorrow)

 ̂ I Jumbles SPITE VAGUE PEWTER BLAZER
' ^®***̂ *̂ y • j Answer A awinging ber around which you'N ae< 

' athletic guYsand gala — A TRAPEZE

ID m uswig u>, ^VtXrtsjE^S’
IC tW IH A T E

IflSoc

a

<iUie
dUXi
6iOt

HMMM. HOW APAIT STMrriNd
t o u r  c o l u m n  w it h  a  U T TL C  
C U lT IN IA k  AOVICE ON T H E  
C A R B  OP n . A N T »  ?

A t

WELL.IW/BdRTI- 
C U L T M A L  
KNOWLEPOE IS 
PR ETTY MUCH 

CONFINEP TO  
~ C A C T U S

. . ANO THAT OTNBR EXOTIC OROVrrH,! 
THE AAMBNU6 H. IT THRIVES IN '
SOIL t h a t  w o u l o  in s u l t  a  

P A N P E U O I . .

A N P A S B A M U O . C L B M iN B  ONCE ^ 
SAIP.. " w hen  CRUSNEO, SA6EBRUSH  
EAAITS AN OPOR WHICH IS N 'T EXACTLY
m a s n o l ia  o r  p o l e c a t , p u t  a  s o r t  
OP COMPTOWISe b e t w e e n  t h e  TW O !'

Your
D aily

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
■■■"lOBECABr FOB rUDAY, m R U A B Y  10,19Ta>BaaH

G EN ER A L  TEN D EN C IES : Get involved in aoma new 
and aitiatic or romantic acNvities which bring you a better 
undersUmding of oonditiaiia about jrou end loved onea. 
Build •  happier end more effective existence for jrouraelf. 
Reconcile e ^ te v e r differences of opinion you have had.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr, 161 You have viaiona aa to the 
future and can make the right errangements for a happier 
and more productive life. Avoid nnnn rrseeij expenditure 
of money. Take time to be with good friends.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are inapired now to 
make the future more pleasant and affluent, so cany 
through with ideas. Don’t confide in others. Spend mote 
tnne arith bved onea and increasa happiness.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Be with good friends and 
talk the future over with them and have a good time. 
Be sure to finish important work at hand.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Ju(y 21) If you apply 
youteelf you can make much progteaa where career afitirs 
are concerned. Put your finest talents to work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get out to new activities that 
can prove very profitable for you in the future. New ideas 
can help you to grow appreciably. Avoid one who is out to 
con you in Kme way.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle reeponaibilities 
wisely now and gain greater profits and prestige. Show 
true devotion to a loved one and get fine resulte. 
Happiness is yours for the making.

LffiRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Consider every angle of 
what is expected of you by partners and oooperata with 
them for gocxl results. Be alert to some public activity that 
could be beneficial to you. Be clever with money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) Put t)iat plan in motion 
that will help you accomplish more, increase production 
in business endeavors, but talk it over first with partnera.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get into more 
active recreations during spare time. A loved one is 
most devoted now, so make the most of this. Avoid one 
who is a troublemaker.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try to improve home 
conditions by Koing along with the ideas of those who 
dwell with you Extend invilations to close friends. Keep 
yourself in g «x l physical trim

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Schedule your time and 
activibes well so that you speed up production and get 
oo-workers to cooperate. Save fun activities for later.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study financial situation to 
determine which way to improve it. Talk over with an 
expert a new investment that could bring you big benefita.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she 
wUl be full of ideas and will pioneer in dormant lines of 
expression that could prove most profitable. Your progeny 
will want to be on his or her own early in life but will keep 
returning home from time to time. Teach early to 
complete whatever has once been started or else there wUl 
be little success in this chart.

NANCY BigSi
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cDONAlD REALTY" ' “ - n n

H((\u d 3 3 ' ^  ‘ lJ J

H O U tI I t  HBM —  ow n «r it tH«ra n ««d ln g  hit monay to buy o  now
homo. With omployo ft o ti ittonco, ownor oontoiJ thb homo for t1b,500. 
3 bf I both, brick, control hoot-air. foncod yd. timllor homot in tomo 
block hovo rocontly told for $16,9001 Thit it o  bor^oin wo boliovo. Jutt 
littod.
N IA T IN IA T I N iA T I N IA T l Such a  nico homo —  3 bdrm, don, 1 both, 
now corpot. okiminum tiding noor VA hotpitokthopping. Thit homo 
h «  o worm, comforloblo, inviting portonolity. Nowonmcrkot. $16,500. 
>44,0PQ Exocutivo homo in ono o f Big Spring'! vory bott noigh- 
borhoodt. Noor Howord Collogo. Largo ipociou! don, firoploco, formol 
liv. rm. toporoto dining rm, 3 br, 2 bth, o vortiio  dbl gorogo.
68,960.003 bdrm 1 bth. control hoot plut 1 br cottogo in roar (cottogo 
now rontod for $90. por month). Combinod tquo|p foot ovor 1200 at 
uryior $8.00 por ft.
COM M IROAL AND  A C M  A M  ( I ) 20 ocro tract —  FM 700 frontogo. 
$8S0 por oao. (3) 1 ocro country tito noor Big Spring. Wator $2,660. (3) 
Offico Bldg. --Lomoto Hiwoy $2Crt. (4 ) lo t —  IS 30—  $12,000.
WHAT COUiD TO U  do with a largo dupbx? —  divido your hooting 
cott! in half —  B ttill hovo o fino, largo 3 bdrm 1 bth ploco to livo in o 
doiirablo, convoniont rvhood. Doublo gorogo. $16,000.
612,600 2 bdrms —  largo bodrmt —  quiot oroo noor Sofoway- 
shopping & collogo. Foncod yord, ductod oir, foncod yd. gorogo. A 
dondy pbce to livo A o r>oighborhood you'll onjoy.
634,000 Brick, 3 br 1'A bth, corpot, foncod yard, now point, on quiot 
sirooi in south oast Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plus 
closing costs. You'll lAo this ono.

J im B tw iM llo . N tocM cC w loy 2 8 6 4 4 5 6
DoonJohivon . .. .2 8 6 -1 0 6 7  U o U n g  286-6214
AOMyMtMolwII 2 8 7 4 7 8 6  iiM filto Conwf y  287-6244
IM o n ln o ll 387-7886 Oordon Mlyrkh 286-8864

103PF.RM1AN BDLG.— 263-4883 

JEFF 8c SUE BROWN -  BROKERS -M L S

LaRue l^ovelace 283-8958 Lee Hans • 267-5019 
Virginia Turner 283-2198 Connie Garrison 283-2858
Martha Cohorn 283-8997 o.T. Brewster Commercial 
Sue Brown 287-8230 Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

SELLING BIG SPRING
Hello Happlne»§. This home talks to you of comfort, 
peace, and relaxation. It has a long list of extras! 
Which one suits you? Will it be the gorgeous fireplace 
and family room area in one, or the large chwrful 
custom kitchen in another, or how about a beautiful 
swim, pool for summer fun? I f you are looking for 
family living at its best, please call to see this hand
some home. Appt. only. $89,900.
(i f t  a Full Mcaaure of pure pleasure from this 
gorgeous 2 level home. Designed by one of the state’s 
leading architects. Enjoy the beautiful 2 story liv. rm. 
with towering fireplace, or the formal dining with a full 
glass wall. Custom designed country kitchen with 
tremendous storage. 2 dens, one with a patio. Striking 
master suite, with 2 offices. Master bath has sunken 
tub with his and her dressing area, ^uge walk-in 
closets. Superior workmanship in this outstanding 
home.
What it Costs to Rent when you can own this very nice 2 
bdrm 'home with ref. air. Alum, siding makes this 
home easy to care for, and it has a nice appearance 
from the outside. Nice large rooms thni-out. Stove 
remains with house. Will sell below appraisal. $10,000
Scurry Commercial. This property is an excellent buy. 
The total package includes a business, bldg. 2 storage 
bldgs, on a lot 67' X 140'. This is a prime location for 
commercial. Owner says sell for $22,500. 
c;i—»c«ck County Farm. A total of 720 acres, a com
bination of cultivation and grassland. Priced right. 
Call our commercial man!
One ^  Our Rest Prices. Buy now at the price of $16,000 
— this very nice 3 bdrm., 1 bath home in College Park. 
It has a nice large liv. rm., kitchen and dining. 
Remodeled bath, new vanity and new carpet. A 
tremendous value on today's market.
A Oiartner in the older section of town. Brick exterior, 
has a wood-burning fireplace with bookcases. Large 
liv. rm. with dining room, kitchen and utility, 3 

; spacious bdrms. with nice carpet. Has 1400-i- SF on a 
large lot Hiis one won't last at $12,500.

. Rental Property or First Home on East 15th for $11,500. 
,A fandlora can make money on this nice rental 
-property or someone can have a nice home at a com- 
!petitive price. 2 large bedrooms, 1 bath.
Are You Alone? Perfect for retired adults, or beginning 

I couples. Quiet street, 3 bdrms., nice litr. rm., dining 
area and kitchen. This home is priced at yesterday’s 
value and is a good buy today. Make an investment of 
only $10,000.

- Beauty Shop. Shop with most of the equipment. Owner 
says selTattbis very attractive price of $9,800.
Why Buy Now? Because houses are hard to find. This 
Borne is located near the industrial park, and is a good 
resale property. It has 3 bdrms., 1 bath. Stucco ex
terior, central heat, is carpeted. Vacantand ready.
A Great Guv! 2 bdrms., 2 baths 2 car carport and 3- 
room rent house in back. Call for more details today! 
Now is the Time to purchase this neat 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
home, single car garage, gas bar 'b que grill, storage 
bldg Owner is ready to sell. W ill go FH A .
It's Worth Your Time to see this darling 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, dishwasher and stoveandyes! afireplace. All for 
only $16,500. Owner will go FHA or VA. Don’t hesitate,
call now. ___ a
Shaded Serenity. This stately and spacious all brick 
offers quiet ana private living with its beautiful lan
dscaping and two covered patio areas. House is in 
immaculate condition. Extra nice master bdr., bath, 
and huge paneled den with fireplace. Truly a lovely 
home. Call 3-4663.
Storm Warnings are no fear. This neat 2 bdrm. home 
has large concrete storm cellar. Carpeted liv-din, 
enclosed gar. corner lot, located near shopping center 
& college. $17,000.
A Home Is a Savina Account! Take a look at this red 
brick home in Parkhill area. 3 bdrm., liv., din., nice 
kitchen with bit. ins., game room, refrig. air. Only 

,$17,000
Where Else will you find a 3 bdrm. brick trim home for 
$16,000? See this one on Hamilton Street, new carpet, 
liv. rm., and hall, paneled kitchen, and dining, bit. in 
stove, fned. yard. Vacant.
These 8 Acres can become your ranchette. All fned., 
large bam and corral. Beautiful building site, all 
utilities.
Park Your Mobile Home on this shaded lot, 1-2 bdrm. 
charter trailer, completely furnished, plus 1 other hook 
up. All for $8,500.
Owner Will Carry papers on this 2 bdrm., den home on 
corner lot, life-time alum, siding covered patio, garage 
and extra storage. $18,500.
C'yivenient Home close to school .You'll love this cute 3 
bdrm., den, IW bath, carpet, ref. air. This house is 
vacant reatty for occupancy. Only $16,000.
You P e l n>at Homey Feeling the minute you step 
inside this cute 2 bdrm. home, kitchen-dining room 
combination with nice fenced yard. Walking distance 
to Howard College.
Now’s the Time to buy this beautiful 2-story home, 4 
bdrm., 2 bath house in Western Hills. Well manicur^ 
lawn with many trees. A steal at $47,000.
Attention Homemaker! Try you rs^  in the business 
world. Retail shop on Gregg. Business is p-eat!
No Need to Rent Any Longer when you can own your 
own — 3 bdrm, den, liv. rm., kitchen with nice 
cabinets, work shop, screened porch. Extra storage.
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COLLEGE PARK
Srkk, < rm, 1 l-Mh, crpt I yr. oM. 
Oar, fned. In i r t .

GREAT FAM ILY HOME
4 hug« rm t — tiac. fclf.. tf bl fA f., Vs 
acra. Watar wall carts for M 
shasia A fruit traas. Hi 40's.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
1 bdrm 1 bth mod. bIMn homa and 
collaet a profitabla incama. S4 
trailar tp. pan fned S part crpti. 
Taatt omy MOa yr. laa.aao Ttrm>.

HERE'S A SPACIOUS
Oldar homa an corn. • rm^ carportr 
collar, furn. 2 rm 4 bath apt over 
4M gar. with privata carport. 
1N 'k144' corn. I22.SM. Rado and 
you will hava spaca 4 privacy 
yau'va always ntadad.

10 ACRES IN
Forsan Sch. araa. AH util. 4 tr. 
hookup, fned 4 crassfned. Tarms.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Main st...1 bih from Now 
bank...now only su.SM valua 
gaas up with prof rats, invast now.

EXTRA CLEAN
2-bdrm home for tllr tW  4 S4M
dwn ia ciasinf. 2-bths.

COLONIAL BRK
Uniqua spliMavai...2-bdrmt 2Vs 
bths...dan. handy bar. Crpt« 
drapad. Fri A..Haat. Obit gar. 
Attr; yd. in chat 4 Httit grass. 
Approx. ki A. IlSrtN . could not 
raplacathis Fro.

SHAFFER
, 2g M 8 trdwoll

283-8251
RBALTOR

2 por cont down on most FHA Homos:

1910 8luabirdr SMI On. Sf.OOO 
1440 Bluabird. SMf On, S«,444 
1243 Mulbarry. S4S0 On, tlS.IM  
3717 Calvin. 4444 On. t ll.N #
1044 8. 14th. l7S4Dn, S24.4M 
703 Willia, ALL CASH. S3.7S4

TRI L8V 8L  — 3-7 AAabilt Hama, gd 
wall. Sacrasfancad. tiJ.sga.
I 80RM  — Duplax. turn, gd incama. 
across Fr H-Sch. S4.3M.
7t ACR8 — TractSr So. at City. S42S A. 
Tax vats considarad.
M ACRES — Root plawad. gd wall, f  
miiasawt, tit.sgi.
LOTS — Cammarctal-rastdantial. 
cattarad, raasanablv pricad.
CLIFF T8AOU8 283-878^
jMKSitAMSW
LOiasitsepaPO 267-2MI

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
OMar 7 rm houst in chalet spot for 
spaca 4 Ruiat. w ac. 4  axtra lot
avail watar wall. tl$.504.

HERE’S 2IM
Comm, rasidanct. 2W ac. watar 
wail. Idaal tor nurstry, florist, 
bakary. grocery A so forth. 
Terms.

COMM. BLDG
154'. West 3rd. Choice property 4 
price.

VALOAN
S rm. t bth home near wash. Add. 
SI2.7S4.

7 ROOM BRICK
2 bths, back 4 front fned boaut. yd. 
patio, ref. air 4  C-H. walk to grade 
sch. bus serv. to tS.

IKOOSQ. FT.
2 V) ac. 24 ft. patio tub in tach bth.
3 bdrm, crptd, drapes, call for 
appt. Hi M's.

$24,900 HOME
Hugo rms, 3 full bths. c-h>cooling, 
crptd. Nict fam ily-slii kit..."Not 
the run-of-mill. Walk to Jr. Sr 4 
grado Khs. Govern your pmts by 
cash dwn. Lgo lot all in the best 
wator vanos.

COMMERCIAL LOT
1 SO' Frontagts. S40.000 farms.

1st camt, 1st sarvad.
1914 Bluabird 94,404 ̂  9204 dwn
1404 8tuobird 94404 ̂  9204 dwn
m 2M wlbtrry 912,004 — 9494 dwn
1707 Calvin_________ 910.400 — 400 dwn

COUNTRY HOME
—with country ttylml kltcOtn fu tu rn  
Ibrg* llvin i room, 1 bdrmt, •nd 
PbXblhd dm. Central haat and air, 
Oaraga, tancad. I4dd It. tor only 
tIS.SM.

IMMACULATE HOME
—with a lun-lillad back yard that 
taaturai a Ig haatad swimming pool. 
This homo has 4 Ig badrooms, 3 baths, 
formal living, huga panalad dan w- 
llraglaca, and a basammt. 3,oaa sg. It. 
ellunury ter SM.OOe.
KENTWOOD
—Levaly 3 Br, 3 Bath Brick with cantr 
haat and nir, garaga, and lancad yard, 
you will lava tha Bl KItchan and all tha 
othar convaniancas al thit homo.

SMALL DOWN
—and taka ovar paymantt on this 1 Br 
homa in tha Caantry with Bl kilchan, 
largo living araa, cant haat and air. 
Naarly ana acra for gordtn or horto. 
Il7,sd0. Total.

FIREPLACE FOR COLD
Winter nights, framed by glassed in 
bookshelves, make this twa bedroom 
aspacially appealing. Carpeted 
throughout, with large dining room 
and hraakfast nook, with on attached 
study-den-plevreom that Is an added 
attraction. Across the street from 
Goliad school for only 914.900-MUST 
SEE TO EELIEVEI
HERE IT  IS !!
Newly redecorated 2 br home on East 
side. New carpet 4 paint, paneled 
living room, attached garage 4 fence. 
Nice neighborhood.
RENTAL PROPERTY
—Seven rentals In good condition and 
all rented You can havt a good in
come from those properties. Owner 
carries with reasonable down.

COUNTRY HOME —
•rand now — Fireplaco. 2 4 2. com- 
ploteiy corpottd, wall papered, nicely 
decorated. Con Hoat-Rtf air. On huge 
fat...a prestiglovs showpiece.
REDUCED $1,500!!!
Owner leaving town. Ooll house, cute 
os a bug's ear. 3 bedrooms, this will go 
fast, better see It today.
WANTANOLD
Fashioned colonial style charmerT 
Come see this quaint trailer, huge 
front bay window in kitchen, com- 
pfettly carpeted and paneled. 2 large 
bedrooms and 2 full baths Special 
built for first owners with 4 inch walls 
and masonite siding, central heot-ref 
air.

HOUM8 tor Solo A-2 I Fur Sale A-2 r«r8ale A-t

List With Us — We Are Eager to Satisty.
We are Experienced and Efficient With a Heart Full of 
Texas Hospitality.

Look Forward to Our Opening_________

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 West 9th 

263-8402
InMrvitwing L Icm u d  Rtnl B itat* SnlMpnopIp

COOK & TALBOT
1000
SCURRY

CALL
.287-2S2r

0 4 ^  (y i i^ L a y k t d

R E A L T O R

Office, 2101 Scurry CBRTIFiaO  *■ 
AeFBAISkLS

Marie Rowland..........3-2571
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-0321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackson........... 3-3629

203-2591

K

HAVE YOU SEEN AN EASTER EGG TREE? STOP 
BY TO SEE OUR GERMAN EASTER EGG TTIEE 
AND HAVE COFFEE & CHAT LET US SHOW YOU 
AND YOUR VALENTINE THE LOVEABLES! 
YOU’LL FALL IN LOVE 4 BR 2 bath 2 A-C 2 htng units 
2 carport large kitchen den-fireplace formal Uv-din 
carpet good location brick. $45,000.
A SWEETHEART 3 BK 2 bath brick hobby room or 
workshop high on a hill central heat and air $32,000. 
HOW CAN YOU RESIST 3 BR 2 bath crport storage 
hdwd floors close to college $15,800.
DREAM A LITTLE 3 K ll I bath I carport new paint 
inside & out VA-FHA aupraised. $15.750.
.A .NEW ROMANCE 2 HR I bath garage carpet oversiie 
kitchen nice neighborhood. $12,500.
ATTRACTIVE extra nice 2 BR workshop carpet V.A. 
loan $1300down $115 mo.
THIS ONE'S A BEAUTY shop doing good business 

, good location $5,000 building, rent$50 a month.
THE APPLE OK YOUR EYE 2 acres, storm cellar, 3 
RR I bath 2 car garage T rees !! $31,lMH). ,. (
THIS 2 story 2' ,  hath 2 car garage prestigious Worth- 
Peeler oversize lot $33,950. ^

nfELM A MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754
1S>

FIRST TIME
dll t4d Mdrkdt — 2 Idrgt btdrppms, 
hurdwdtd Hodrs, duct dir, dNfinlnum 
sMIfig, hds d smdil 2 btdrdom lidust In 
rd«r, gddd IdCdtldA, dii Sycdmorp. 
S3gM ddwii, owntr will cdrry pdpdrs 4t 
4 per ctnt. Tdtdl S1S,0g4.

NEED EXTRA
incdmp, thdn duii't dv«r Itdk this nlca 
duplex. 3 Idrgp rudms, 1 bath on tnch 
sidd, furnlshdd, lorgt lot, Idncdd. only 
$ig,ggg.

NEED A GOOD
Idcdtldn for p moblld Nome and gnrdtn 
spdco, I hdvt ocro off Midway 
Raad. lust 11400.

150 FOOT
businoss lot at 411 Nolan — tl2,f

BEST REALTY
1108 26.3-2593
i,ancaster___

1680 Vines 283-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate283-2061

NEAR a s. ind Park, Nice 3 b 3 
b brk. Cantrai Haat, Rafr Den 
garaga fenced yd J ust 934.440. 
JONESaORO RO — w  acre 
levaly 3 b. dauMa detached Gar. 
Watar Wall good one. Must sea 
low 34s
AVION ST close to Ind. Park. 3 
b Carport workshop. Fenced yd 
quiet Nbrh this ant only 911,040. 
7400 SO. FT. BLOG in Otown 
area. Rafr air. offices. Good loc. 
for right Bus. Sale or Lease.
APPR M AC off gaylof Slvd. 
Just out of city limits. Idaal far 
Comm or Res Davalopmant. 
91040. par acre.
Call us fai^lnla on Repo bousos. 
now open for Bid.
Jackie Taylor 343-0774
Joan WMttington 343-3417

0 L B
CHECK OUR OFFICE FOR BIDS ON
HOUSES BOUGHT BV THE
GOVERNMENT
Wanda Owens 343-3474
Mary F. Vaughan 347 3322
ClataPika 1-394-3337
B.H. Denson 343-3440
Dorothy Henderson 343-3943

$2000. EQUITY —
tar qualified Vat A assume lean. E itra 
clean 2 badrm.. 3 bath. ref. air, can. 
haat. 4119 Muir.

$13,800.—
Extra Clean 3 bdrm, storm cellar. 1104 
Ridgaroad.
$18,500.—
far ttiis 3 bdrm brick, extra Ig kit w- 
stave. Let of sfaragt. 1303 Mesa.
$11,500.
Lg 2 bdrm. cant haat, Ig storm cellar 
703 Anna.
REDUCED —
ta90,ggo. Lets of ream in this 3 bdrm w-
dln rm. I f  fenced yd. 307 E. 14th.
PASTtlRELAND —
444 acres near Hamlltan. Windmill 
water, several tanks, goat fenced.

440 Acres grassland near town 
20 and 40 ucra tracts south of 
town
3 — 3 br. houses on 1 let. good 
income property.
We handte HUO houses.

Warren Real Estate 
243-3041

Mariea Wright S.M. Smith 
343 4431________ 347-9411, >47-7442

BICYCLES

sale

call 
[- 263-7361

Big Spring 

Herald

REEDER
WE'LL SHOW 

YOU THE TOWN

Nell Key 263-1753
Koleta Carlile 263-2588
Dolores Cannon .267-2418
Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Yates 263-2373
Pat Medley, Broker 
l.averne Garv, Broker

267-8296 151 2  Scurry 267-1032

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
SB,000

•B jOOO

B10JW0

•  1X500

•1B,SOO

•  15,500

•18.500

•  18,500

•18 ,800

•50,000

• 5 0 M 0

•54J300

•54*000

•54,000

887,800

4583 0 0

•58,000

1300

5,100

• 8 3 0 0

5 0 3 0 0
8 7 3 0 0

THE PRICE IS RIGHT orr th « from « homo Needs work and some tender 
loving core.

CUTE4S CAN B£1 S lu a a  2 bc$m. on west side of town. Nice kii.
cobmets New vmyl flooring

SMALL PAYMENT Only |4CX) dowr« ond owner will corry popers
on this cottage on corner lot.

BIG KITCHEN, 2 bdrm home on pnvoie si P ^ ’y yd w  mony lorge 
trees

A REAL FIND Nice ond cleon, two bdrm wtih lorgo Ivg rm Corpor» m 
bock Lotsof me# trees fenced frontand bock yd

PARK HILL oreo Roomy brick or>d frome horrte with oversize den Has 
been opproised for listed price Bh in oven ond ronge

YOU WON'T B&IEVE the sue of master bedroom m this nice 2 bdrm 
Carport Pretty oobirtets m kitcherv N ice locotion

lOV&Y GOLD CAR^T and a sunny or>d bright yellow kit. New  cant 
heotirtg Slap down dan. N ew  far^a and storoga bldg

THE PERFECT VALENTINE for har You could rrtova right into this 2 bdrm , 
2 bth homa. Im d e  hos just baan remodaled ond is l«ka new Huge 
utility with sink ond room forfraafar

ROOM A-PLENTY m this ipoctous 3 bdrm stucco homa Alrrrost 1800 sq 
ft Hos form Ivg rm., big dining area m bit in kit , huge den w free 
starxfir>g frpl. Ref. o«r and cent heoting

CHOICE COfiAMERCIAl on corner situoted on 3 lots. Poved grounds. 
Office bldg and goroge and store room Office furn rernotns

1004 N l 
RUNNAS

1805 UTAH

1015X5HNBON

1414 CANARY

1108 MUI3IRRT 

801 DOUOUkB

1115M U L8 iM V

1104 8ARIVB

NR. HlOH
SCHOOL

SAND SPRINGS

700 W. 4fh

A ll SPRUCED UP ond reody to move into, lovely  3 bdrm 1 '/̂  both N<a 
cpl Central heoi. Covered patio gos grill, $ light, stg house, dog 
kennel, in nice tile fenced yend.______ _________ _____________________ ____

BREATHNG ROOM outside city limits and os neat as a pin Bnck. 2 big 
bdrms., extra space in ottoched gor could be eosily finished into 3rd 
bdrm orsludy. Completely fncod85'X 150" lot

41BCATLOR,

A DREAM OOME TRUE and of o price you con offord. 3 bdrm. brick w 
ottoched single cor goroge hos neor new corpet throughout. Fontosiic 
kitchen ond iapprote dining.

SUPREME DECOR You won't wont to chonga o thing in this 3 bdrm. (oil 
iorge) btK home w. approx 1600 sq ft o f Ivg. space Iv iy carpet 
throughout. 1B'X20* derv Very nice kit. w breokfost oreo Pecan trees 
ond c ^ b le  carport. Walk to oM schools

SUPER INVESTMENT properly Service Stotion. B ld g. oil equip and 
stock. Good locotion. Established busineu.

NEW LISTING ON LARRY. Don't waste time making oppoint to see this 
beouty. 3 bc$m., 1 Vu bth (plus another Vt bth off den) and 2065 sq ft. of 
Ivg. spoce A dreom of o den thot is 20X42 ond hos wood burningfrpl., 
brood new carpel. bM. in bookshelves. Kit hos bit. inO-R, and dishwshr 
Cvred potto, single cor gor orrd many fruit keet.

See this boautiful 10 oaas  witf> like new completely furnished 14x74 
Mobile home plus 16x16 living addition, 20x30 carport B sige. 12x26 
comper shed, covered patio, strong woter welt ond mony other 
feoturea.

ENCIOSS) POOL wilt sell you on this ctaon. clean 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. 
home on Vu ocre. Bit. in overvronge, refrigerator, in pretty kit. w 
oburYdoni oobinets. Formal Iv g  rm., nice den and dining rm Two woter
virells.____________________________ _________________________________________

ACBIACE
Buy one ocre or lOcKres. Good btdg s i f  s for home or in^stry

1 ocre tracts Sand Sprir>gs Restricted.

Nice btdg lot thot is 85'xl 50'. Inside city limits but the feeling of beirig 
in the country.

4Vt ocre trocts.

20 ocres, Ivg btdg site. Good woter w ell septic tonk, mobile home 
hook ups, Stobto, crib B stg bldg Beou view. ______

SB 22 oaes, FodlaHy in cuHhrolon.

MIUBR X  RO. 
SAND BPRINOt

5517DRBXIL

COAHOMA

KINTWOOO

5ILVIR Ht A S

WILUAM5
RO.

MIDWAY RO.
vAi varoi

tIM IN O U  ST.

VAL VIRDB

ANORIW5HWY.
m  B A i  NOD NOMBtt C A U  U5 FOR NfW  A D O M tB f AND LOW  
DOWN RAYNWNT M70DFAATION.

506 E. 4th

ONE WITH E V E R YTH IN G  — 
Brautiful homp on Vicky Street. Four 
large bedrooms huge den w-
fireplace. Do. & Q v * 'g e  and ref. air. 
This home is ii ..aculate condition and 
is priced under $S0,(H)O.
FULL VALUE — A great buy for under 
Sin.OOO. Neat as a pin. Two bedroom 
East of city. Pretty paneling and lots of 
privacy add to the charm of this home. 
YOU COULD BUILD a country show 
place on this 3 acres at Midway and Val 
Verde Roads. Great investment of 
now or the future.
PER.SONALITY PLUS is this brick 
home on Hamilton Street. Three 
bedrooms. I hath, carport. This house 
has lots of potential and is under 
t l8.MNI.
COAHOMA S( HOOL DISTIUCT — This 
new listing is a real doll house. Three 
bedrooms. 2 baths, den, separate living 
room. ref. air, cathedral ceiling, double 
garage. See this soon! Only $3p,000. 
BEEN W ANTING TO L IVE  IN 
KENTW(K)D? We have a cute 3 
bedroom brick on Cindy. This home has 
2 baths, fenced yard, shag carpet and 
built in kitchen. $29,500.
NEW LIS'nNG IN COLLEGE PARK — 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, I bath home 
with den. separate living room, pretty 
shag carpet in great location!
MAKE MONEY’ from the 3 room 
apartment included in this package 
deal in Forsan School District. Main 
house has 3 bedrooms, ref. air and new 
siding. Priced in $3fl's.

MLS N
2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

USE YOUR HORSE SENSE — See this 
solid brick, 2bedre in Washington
Place and coi ice, size, and
location. Big .<-n, garage, a
chard, and storage. Only 126.000.

ONLY O N l f ^ i f a — Large lot in 
Coronado Hi o U L U  iful view. $6,000.

COUNTRY AT ITS BEST — 4 lovely 
acres with strong water plus a pretty 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home with many 
extras. Also smaller 2 bedroom home. 
Beautiful trees, fences, and land
scaping.

SNUGGLE IN this comfy 2 bedroom on 
quiet street in East part of town. Lots o 
room, carpeting and paneling. Jutt 
$10,000.

A LOT OF CLASS makes this a home 
you’ll want to own. Decorator papers 
and rich paneling. Spacious living
dining, separate den wiUi wood burning 
fireplace. 3 big bedrooms, 2*', baths, 
push-button kitchen, office, 2 car 
storage.
MOTIVATED? The seller Ls! Eager to 
sell and let you enjoy the pleasures of 
this country home. 3 bedroom, total 
electric with refrigerated air and 
central heat. Located on 3 fenced acres. 
Under 20 thousand.

LOW, U)W  EQUITY on 20.82 acres off 
Garden City Highway. 2 wells — septic 
tank — $9,000 total price; low down 
payment and assumeowneri loan.

YOU'RE RIADY-WE'RE READY 
DItcovw th« ciMtom hom* you'v* b«*n
wishing for. Coma In to ana spact. and plana. Lota 
avaliab la  In Kantwood, ttighland South, 
Coronado, A Worth Poaiar.

ENJOY THE PEACE AND QUIET of 
Country living in this 3 bedroom brick 
home on lu acres. Rooms are large and 
comfortable. North of City.

DREAM HOME IN PARK IHLI. — 2-2 
with lovely Beautiful
decor. Roomy dJQ LD pacious living, 
dining. Refrigemteu air, garage, new 
tile fence. A winner at $35,000.

TAX SHELTER INCOME — 3 rentals 
in a group. .Steady renters. Only $11,660 
ToUI.

ROOMY RAMKI.ER IN PARK HII.I—  
Only $20,000 for tb*' 3 bedroom with 
country dining, double
garage. lIu g e ^ M ^  fenced, storage 
building, fruit tiees. Call quick.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
IGTS — Only $9,500 for 3 lots. West 3rd 
& Abrams Good and level. Ready for 
your business dreams.

BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL — 
Country hideaway on 4  acre, brick, 3-2 
withdouble carport. Refrigerated air, 
built-in kitchen, carpet, fireplace. Mid 
40’s.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 3-114 
with roomy carpeted den. Fenced yard. 
Only $17,000 and owner will paint 
outside.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL property on 
Gregg St. Ready for your own business.
2 houses included; could he rented for 
added income.
OFFICE — WAREHOUSE — 8100 sq. 
ft. plus office area — good location. Call 
to see today.
OPENING NUMBER — Perfect for 
starting out. 2 bedroom home with 
double carport on corner lo t Carpeted 
and draped, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher included. Refrigerated air 
— water well. $14,000.
MEMORIES will stir when you see this 
old timer being all spruced up and 
redecorated but keeping the old charm.
3 bedroom home could be used as 
commercial property. Ideal for small 
office. Low teena.
FOUR BEDROOM in Kentwood — 
Builder says sell now as he starts 
construction and you can pick up your 
colors and carpet. $40’s. 
TRAD IT IO N AL OFFERED in 
Highland South w. over 2200 sq. ft. 
Custom throughout w. decorator paper, 
rich wood paneling, many built-ina, 
cathedral ceiling It fireplace in massive 
living-din. formal dining. Call -for 
further details.

aiAHOM A SCHOOL® - Large rooms, 
good carpet. T ’  area, garage.
Neat fenced y.^XeTjuble driveway, 
storage galore, Under $30,000.

Bill Estes. Hrnki-r 
Lila Estes, Broker

287-8266
267-6657

Janell D avit..

Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton

........ 267-2tS6

263-6892
263-2742
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T h e  shortest  
d istance  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
the W an t  .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Political Adv. C-7 Persoiial C-C Hdp Wasted r  i FARMER’S COLUMN I .Pets. Etc. L-3

HOME
Political

Aimouncomonti
-JL FOR

SALE'
DEMOCRATS 

TIm  HtrslO 1$ aifthorliMl to onnouiKt 
ttM followlflo condMottt for public 
o ffko, otfbloct to tlio Domocrotk 
^rlm ory of May $, 1f7S.

FCHUIELPWITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY  

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

l-«IO-7«-UM

(B Y  S E A L E D  B ID S )
Getty Oil Company will call one resident
ial house located on FR 846 seven miles 
west of Vincent, Texaa.

Wood Frame
Living Area 960 sq. ft. 
Asbestos Siding 
Composition Roof_____________
Hardwood Floors 
Single Bath
Single Car Garage, with 
Utility Room 

House must be resx>ved from the premises 
at the buyer's expense.
Interested bidders may Inspect this 
property from 8 A.H. to 3 P.M. on February 
6-10. Bid InforsMtlon may be obtained by 
contacting;

Mr. Glen D. Welch 
Getty Oil Cosq>any 
Vincent Route-Box 132 
Coahoma, Texas 79511 
(Tel. A/C 915-399-4575)

Congressman
17th Congressional District

BORROW 1100 on your i^gnoturo. 
(Subjtct to approva l) C.I.C. 
FINANCE. 4MVy Ruonolt. 2i)-733l.

c a r le s  Stenholm
Pol. Abv. pO. for by Cbaritt Stonbolm 
P. O. box 193. Stamford, Texas

IMvate Investigator 1(f4i

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. pd for by tfio Jim boom for 
Confross Commlttoo. Jack Y. Smith. 
Troas.. box )7is. b it  Sprint. Toxot

bOb SMITH IN T Ib P II IS E S  
Stoto LkOfiM No. CISJ9 

Commorclol — CrHnidiol — Ooim tlU  
"STRICTLY C O N PIO IN T IAL”  3911 W0StHlH:KM.347-S3M

1$ Earn good money— 
Set own hoars $|

Sales people needed — 
set own hoars — work 
from year own home — 
3tK Immediate profit 
for right person. Call 
2U.MI7 for appointment 
to get fall story. Harry 
few openings left

We provide training 
first two weeks!!

TERRIFIC
INVESTMENT

IM  Acroi: 33S In CVltIvotloil; 9S 
In postwro to bo cloortd Fob. IS. 
3 food houiot. MxM stool bam, s 
IrrifaHaii walls. Owntr will stay 
If nocossory

9IS S3S-3274. MMklH.

FOR SALE: Cockor Sponkl I  wook 
old pupa. Only 3 loft. S7S. AKC 
Rogisttrod. buff and Chocoloto. Coil 
347 7939.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and boarding 
Konnols. orooming. Cali 343 3409. 343 
7900.3113 Wast 3rd. *

Farm E!qaipment K-1
FOR SALE: M Fartn«ll tractor. 
S4S0.00. For n>ort information call 399 
4341.

COMPLETE POODLE groamIrtgggOO 
v>d up. Call Mrs. Dorothy blount 
Griiiard. 343 3009 for an appointmant

BUSINESS OP.
bECOME A Foam Insulation Con-

Dusty Rhodes
fraclor D M W W IM  MW IV I I IU l f  I 
your orta. For dotalls call 1-000-454-

BIG SPRING 

[f t -  £MPU?¥Mtffr
Pol. Adv. pd for by tho Dusty Rhodos 
To Confross Commlttoo. John Allan 
Chalk. Trtaturor. box 1970, Abllono. 
Texas

state Senator 
-30th District

Ray Farabee
Fal. ASv. p4 tar by Ray Farabaa. P.O. 
Baa Sia;, Wichita Falls, Taaat

Judge
I IRth Judicial District

AGENCY
SOLAR HEATING Ul-UH

D-3 tractor with root 
plow and dmer, 3SA HC 
Rescies hi-power, HD-16 
with 6 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer,
20 foot brush rake.

728-5410 
Colorado City

Aa RT IT' s a s s y  SHOPPEr i n i '  
•rtgg. 347 1371. A ll braed pet 
rooming. Pot boarding.

HonsehoMGootli L-4

(2) REBUILT MAYTAG  
Autonutic washers, 6 month
warranty.................$149.05
(1) FRIGIDAIRE 30 INCH

-dajL

EQUIPMENT

DEALER WANTED
* Air Systom With Sutoetk 
Thermal Storaga and OH-Poak 
Cooling.

SOLARTSC INC.
(91S) 49g-N94 

43S7 Oil bolt Lano 
P.O. box $317 

Abllon#. Taxat 7944$

James Gregg
Pol. Adv. pd for hy James Oregg.
130S Pennsylvania, big $pring. Texas

^dneadon D-1

Houses For Sale A-Z. Furnished Apts. B-3

TWO HOUSES on on* lot IMO Sottin 
Call 347 $079 for more information.

t h r e e  b e C ^ o o m  brick, com orfiro 
place, den, j^tlfchen , large
bath, g tllltF ^ W E .g lN eed s  small 
repairs tllJOO 00 cWra43 1444 or 347 
9330

ALL PANELED ond crpfd. two 
bodroom, on# both, din. rm. largo 
closets. Duct oir. W -fD  con., 330W or 
oas cook 14x1$ 1 bdr. bath, houso In 
back, carpet, patio, Irg lot. tned. 
bockyard Call 343 3403 for appt.

FOR SALE by ownor Throe bedroom, 
two bath, redone inside. Central air 
end heet, fenced yard, built ins Call 
347 71IS

THREE FENCED LOTS, HOUSE 
needs repairs. 1303 Utah Road. Call

Acreage Fer Sale A-6

TWO ACRES — Ebtl IIO North bCCM> 
road, near A4oo4 Croak oxit. Water 
well 343 3303.343 7437. _____

40 ACRES. 10 minutes from big 
Spring, on povemont. exctllont wotor. 
very good mvoftmont. 399 4333 doys. 
after 4 M p m . 399 4751

Real Estate Wanted A-7
WANTED TO BUY: on* — ton bern  
With or without watorwoil end living 
guar tors . 39b 5415.

Mobile Hemes A-IZ

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW usio-aacoNOiTiontD  
FRSB o s L i v n a v t a T U P  tenvicB^kNCNOns-PARTS 

INSURANCl-M O Viae-FinANC INO  
PM AVACONVENTtOnAL

H ltW .H w y .M  MZ.ISM

H IU S ID I 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces fsr sale-rent.
New A used mobile homes 
West of Refinery on IS Zl 
East of Big Spring.
293-Z7M. 293-I3IS nights

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

HtW. USED. R IP O H O M IS  
FNA PINANCINO AVAIL 

F R i f  O t L IV IR Y b  S IT  UP
in s u r a n c e
ANCMORINb 

PMONt 341 m \

>97$ Ux70 DURANGO TRAILER Will 
Keep furniturt tor down payment, orrd 
then take up payments i47 4409

George T. Thonras
. Adv. I

THREE ROOM oportm ent com 
blnotlon llving-bodroom, off street 
parking. Ona adult, no pots. 1910 
Jot>nson-roar.

. pd tor by Ooorgt T. Thomos. 
box 1092. big Spring. Texas

FINISH HIGH School ot homo. 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call Anstfican School, toll froo, 1100 
471 0310

FURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

FOR RENT
Office Phone 297-5444
Home Phone 297-8139
Kentweod Apartments

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted F-1

Pol. Adv. pd lor by Peggy Crittondon. 
Ooll Route, big Spring. Toxai

County Judge

Milton L. Kirby
Fb(. AOv. F « tar by NWttan L. Kirby, 
IMT Oat. Sta. OI« I»r ta « . T t i t i

JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum- 
bor. Must bo noot In oppoaronco and 
have retororreos. Apply In parson. 
Rost Plumbiing. 903 South 1st. 
Lamosa. Texas 004 973 3503.

E X E o. t a c a 9 r A < I V " = — Tbp 
FMittam. aaao w «w a l,  abr lbawd and

,typtaf ..........................................BXC ,
DICTAPMONB SB C R ITAB Y -  Oaad
typitt, aaparlaacad ......................uap.
ROCnPTIONIST — Otfka aapartanca 
aacataary.pccwatatypht OPEN 
a a N E B A L O P F lc a  — Allam caablllt
naadad...................................... OPEN
s u p o a v i t o a  —  P r tv la d i aa. 
parlanca. aacaltan. paaittan OPEN 
OOOKKOBPOa — Bapartanca a
mutt, paad typtal ssM.
ACCOUNTANT OOOREB — Taa
aaparlanca nacaatbry................OPEN
s a l e s  — Pravtadt aaparlanca, tacal
Hraa........................................... OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Bapartanca, aacatlant 
paaittan OPEN

' m a in t e n a n c e  — Epalpmant rapair 
and atactricnl bimwledpa. banafitt

OPEN
BBPAIRaaAN — Pddip aaparlanca 
nacaaaary, ma|dr campany

EXC
ASSISTANT M A N A B B a  — 
Bapartanca nacaaiary, tacal Nr m

OPEN

Livestock K-3

HORSE AUaiON
big Spring Livestock AoctloR Horse 
lo k .  Ind Olid 4tk Soturdoys I2:M. 
Lubbock Horse AuctlOR every Monboy 
7:M p.m. Hwy. $7 Soutb Lubbock. Jock 
Auflll M4-74S'I4SS. Tbo lorgost Horse 
•od T ick  Auctloo lo West Texas.

warranty................. $149.95
( I )  Z E N I T H
REPOSSESSED Quad sound 
AM-FM tuner and 8 track
pUyer......................$299.50
(1) KELVINATOR TWO 
door gold refrigerator, frost
fre e .................. i... $179.95
30 GALLON NATURAL gas 
or LP hot water heater, 5 
year warranty........... $89.59

BIG SPRING
'ATTENTION HORSE bRBBOERS" 

Con you afford fo hovi 4  brood your 
mares to Walter Morrkk’s Hempen, 
nr Well's Aturo Tot Stud toes SSdM.i If 

I, (and willing ta gambla a littta). 
sad to " T IX A t  CH ARO bR", witb 
wd linos comporobk. and as good.

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 297-5265

Homehold Goods L-4

USED COMPLETE Pirtt
bunk bed set.............$139.95
also pine single
dresser.................... $l39.9.'i
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper.................... $149.95
USED RECLINERS . $59.95 

and up
USED OAK dresser and bed. 

, mattress and box springs 
.like new.
NEW PORT-A-CRIB. with
'pa4............................ H9-»5
,USED CORNER EUgerr,
'glaasthelvea.'.............$79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunk beds 
with mattress and bon
•pringt.....................$129.95
HRST FUGHT Set of golf 

Iduba, 4 woods and 9 irons
'end Iwg. Excellent cun-
•dItIflB..,,.,............. »'«»»<>

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables, Maple or Spanish
Oak................ $49.95 for sH
9xl2Carpeta............$79.95

• BIG SPRING FURNITUR>: 
119 Main____________ 267-2^
SECTIONAL LIVING room sot* Go^d 
cofxtition. Asking SSO.OO. bought iS^  
suite must soil. Contact Darrail^or 
Janet Boiloy, homo phono 743 74IR 
call aftor4:00p.m.

BEAT THE RUSH! Read fho Ga< 
Sales firs t  in mtCiass'ftod Soctton‘ «

stallions, ot M b of tbo prko. "Nothing 
like blood. SIR, in Hossos. Oowgs. ond 
M oni" Visitors wokom t. Roscoo 
Omonn. 343-933$.

POLLARD'S CHEVROLET
ROPING CALVES tor sale For more 
Information coll 015 444 3091

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apor 
fmont tor rent. 1100 month ~  bills 
paid. Deposit roguirod. Call 343-0441.

ONE BEDROOM turnishod opart 
ments and houses tor rent. 307-9373.

Frankie Boyd
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Frankie Boyd, oao
bast isth. b it  Spring. Texas

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

TELEPHONE SALES, Full Or part 
time Housewives ond students o.k. 
Will train. Contact AAr. Oochant, 343- 
4417between 10 00a.m. 7:00p.m.

COOK NEEDED. Contact 
Ms. Louise Smith at Park- 
view Manor Nursing Home, 
901 Goliad.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Building Materials L-1

is now accepting applications 
for GM auto repair technicians.
a Automatic transmissions 
•  Front End 
•General line work

EXPERIENCED CAR hop ntodod 
Apply m ptryon Dby UlHt T w ry 't  
O riv. In, 1M7 Eattnh.

MAID WANTED tar houM ciMning. 
tw k t a wook. Transportation end 
rotoroncos rogulrod. Call attar S 00 
743 3395 or 347 13S1

FENCES INSTALLED — Wood and 
chainlink. Froo estimates. Call 743 
7704

See service ma nager Don Owens

267-7421
PLUMBING •  NO Service Charge S5 
eft tor all drain stoppage Cali 743 3147

or apply at 561 West 4th

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
martts and one ond two bedroom 
moblio homoa on private lets. For 
motvro adults only, no childron, no 
potS.S14StoS17S 743-4944 end 343 3341

Paul Allen

TOPLESS DANCERS — 3 SO 0 hour 
and up. must be attractive. Apply Kon 
Tiki Lounge. 1401 North Grant. Odessa 
337 9714.

WANTED: WELDER for Shop work 
Experknead only. Apply in person, 
Thomas Welding Shop. Lamosa High 
way.

Dogs. Pets, Etc. L-3

PW. Apv. pd tar ky Paul Altan. 
South Route, Coahoma, Texas

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  Duplex. 
Carpeted throughout. Coupk only — 
no pots. Close to toum. Inguire aOi

Bill Bennett
Pol. Adv. pd for by bill bonaott. Rook 
t. Box $34, big Sprkg. Texas

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS: Air 
base Road, ottko hours 9:004 00 
AAertdoy Friday, 9 30 13:00 Saturday 
343 7911

Pol. Adv. pd k r  by Curtis R. (b o ) 
C^dbtree,* 7717 Central, big Sprint. 
Texas

Fumkhed Houca B-5

SMALL PURNISHEO HouM tar rant 
bills paid. Inquire FMa Station. South 
Sarvict Read. Sand Springs.

TWO BF| 
homo, i  
SSOdopoSa'

hod mobile 
S13S ptus 
743 3499

County ('onimihhioner 
Pel. l ’
Terry L. Hanson
Pol- Adv pd tor by Terry L. Hanson. 
l4iS Vmes, big Sprmo. Texas

Merle Stroup
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Merle Stroup, Oail 
Routt box 9S-b. b ig Spring, Texas

TWO BEDROOM Nkoty turnishod 
Corpot. central heat Si 75 plus deposit 
Call 347 1173or 347 9094tvonings

David Barr
Pkl. Adv. pd tar ky OavM kkrr, Vln- 
ca«t Bkata. Caahkmk, T a ia i

P iz z a  
i n n .

Now taking applications 
for vyaiters, waltrestes, 
cooks. Must be 18 yean 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person toPisM Ina.

1792 Gregg_______

NEED
SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVER

SIX SIX week old puppies. '/$ 
Bassett Hound, S70S75 307 1174 after 
7 OOp m 904 East 13th

M ISTY  NEEDS a good home 
Adorable mixed breed puppy. Nino 
months old, medium sixod. Coll 747 
9447

INDEPENDENT Sa I e  ̂ AGENT 
18M-22M Caliber 

NO LAY0FR4I0 RECESSION
TIPCO Industries, America's fastest growing in!' 
dustrial supplier is seekiag a lop notch sales agent tor-

drive school busoo* must have bOddOMWhg roco^L RopoYkhog
not Rocatsary, wo will trek , it 
you ore tnkroskd k  a morn k g 
and atkm ooii part Niim  )ab

FOR SALE AKC Registered basset 
Hound puppy Call 747 7139 oHor 3 00
EJ?______________________

Big Springs and surrounding areas, Potential limited; 
r ^  your ahiUtlgs, Y|

Rubik Schaal Traaspartatkw 
Ikpartmoat, Midway Rd.. aoxt 
ta barklty Mamas, tee  Rat 
Rrater er W atkr Akxaadtr 347- 
4994. An bqual OpRortuntty

M ALE COCKER Spaniel Eight 
months Old. registered with papers 
and shots. $45 Call H7 7795 after 5 00

PU PP IE S . M OTHER EnstiSh 
bulldog — father Great Dane What a 
dog' STOOOCh M7 $794

business will be repeat 6nslSdlS?hjnlqui'earnlngfi 
while being fully trained. Liberal commisaionsr' 
hospitalization, income protection, profit sharing and 
other benefits. For information call Bryan Whittrd 
after 9 p.m. on weekdays at9l5-949-9394._____________ ^

Monsck<

IGOOD 
'used In 
'^TREE 
^styles. 
.-WOOD!

:U 8 E D I  
I V  ... 
USED! 
NEW7 
dinette 
U ^ D f  
suite.. < 

-UNFIN  
stools., 
USED I 

-desk 
KING I 
Mattra 
$219.9 
QUEEI* 
mattrei 
$159.9 
FULL 
boxspr 
HUGH 

297-5961
Piano-C
DON'T ai 
organ unt 
tor theboi 
organs S 
Big Sprir 
Norm am.

mediak i 
Stud 10, 7H

Solos Firs

i T ' i i f . v i i . 'i t i  m f m

FURNISHED TWO bodroom and dan. 
Coupk only ~  no pots. $390 rnonm ~  
bills poid. S1Q9 doposit NOVO Doan 
Realty 343 74S0

County CIrrk 
Margaret Ray

ROUTE DRIVER needed. Must have 
commarcial licenaa. Apply in person, 
gig Spring Rendering Company. An 
Eguat Opportunity Em pkyor.

EXPERIENCED FARM hand wan 
kd. Yaar round wqrk. Northeast 
ttoward Caunty. Homo ovaiiabto. Coil 
994-3343 or 714-341b after 4;39.

Rot. Adv. pd tor by Margaret Ray. 
1404 Johnson, g*g Spring, Texas

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad house 
West end of town. CaH 343 7373 or 343- 
440$otters 99.

TWO BEDROOM turnishod houso tor 
' ~rfnT. No chttdrtn. no pots Catt 347 

934$

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, oab Pryor k  some, air can- 
PH k ak f, h o itk i,  carpot, shade trees 
and to$Kad yard. TV Cabk . aM bHis 
oxcopt oketrkRy paid om same.

FROM $119.66

Justice of the Peace 
Pet 1. Place 2 
R o b ^  C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. Adv. pd k r  by Robert C. ( bob) 
Smith, 3997 West Highway 99, big 
Sprkg. Texas

Lewis Heflin
Pol. Adv. pd. tor by Lewis H tfik ,
3917 Homltka, big Spring, Texas

EXPANSION OPPORTUNITY 
MULTI LINES INSURANCE

Members, one of the fastest growing insurance I 
companies in the state of Texas, has an immediate 
opening in Big Spring for an experienced insurance | 
agent. Our sales program it exceptional at it offers:

Gus (Dchotorena
etl. ACv. k «  tar ky Out OchktarwM, 
3794 Carotifk. Big S ^ k g , Texas

•  LEADS FURNISHED
•  GUARANTEED SALARY
•  ANNUALIZED COMMISSIONS
•  OUTSTANDING BENEFITS PACKAGE

Justice of the Peace 
Pet 2

Unfumiihed Houses B-6 !:"*“ Adarns

U NFUR NISH ED  TWO Bodroom. 
Carport, toncod. SlOO plus $50 doposit 
1709 M tsquik 343 3499 tor turthor 
information.

Pol Adv pd. for Lulu Adams. 
Box 4. Coahoma. Texas

REPUBLICANS

TWO BEDROOM, carpot. garage, 
fenced, furnace. See at 1411 East l$m 
or call 347-S749.____________ _

RENTALS B
Bnslneas Bnlldlngs B-9

TIM HwkM M kuflwnrao ta kiwuwcu 
thk taltawlno canOMata* tar aaklk 
aHin. luktact ta fka aa»«Mkaa 
enmary al May *. __________

If you prefer spending 89w of your time selling and 
only 29H proapecUng, you owe it to yourself to | 
explore this opportunity.
Please call,

EARL HEIDERHOFF 
I-866-492-6890 

Toll Free
An Equal OpportunXy Employer

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovor ig i  units
Houses — Apartm ents — 
Duple xes
O ne-Tw o-T  b ra t  b td raa m . 
PuriHsho0— Unfumishod ) 
AH prka t'angts

CdR 947-34SS 
1199 West Third

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway M 
Phone 263-9996.

ONE AND Two bodroom aportmonts 
and houses. Furnished ond vn- 
turnishod Call 343 4904. bills paid and 
unpaid

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
families. This program 
assists eligible families wHh 
payment of rental coots. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311. the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment An Eqnal Opportunity 
Program.

Fundshed Apts. B4

FURNISHCO ONE Bkdroom kpkrt 
merit $100 monthly plus dopoolt 
Water paid Call 393 S331 or 393-5734

FOR RENT Two bodroom furnishtd 
aportmont. Motel kitchen tocmtks — 
trucker prtterrod. Call 747 1414.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two bedroom 
dupkn. Central heat, carpet, lo o m . 
S125 no bHk paid. No pats. 1403 b 
LIncbtn. 147 7439.______________________

C LE AN  O NE 9nd fw a bedroom 
dupkKtt, with carpot and no patt. For 
mere information call 343 7911

FOR LEASE: Commercial building. 
Fancod yard, k rgo  air compressor. 
903 Benton. Contoct Travis Fkyd  ot 
347 S717. BOB BROCK FORD'S
ANNOUNCEMENTSC
LWgea . C-1 1977

STATbO M b lT IN O  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 13 
A.P. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:39 p.m. 
Visitors wtkomo. lis t 
and Lancaster.

RonSwoaH, W. M.

STATSO  M tB T IN a , 
SlaktK PlaMt LkMk N«. 
I f f  A .P . a  A.M. r W Y  
tita A 4tk Tk«riaky, Z:M 
k.m. VM tar* w tkkiiw . 
M A  Mkt» _tataia.OM.

W . M .  .
T. a . Ntarrk, S*c.

mm

HOW PiBOOr A
SMALL C A R

m  G O T ' m »

HEY, yeah ! 
JUST WHAT 

I WANTgp!

SAV

1978 CHEVROLET MONZA 2 - DR.
Detuxe cokr keyed seat ond shoulder butts, odiustabk driver's soot bock, soft roy tktod 9kss. quite 
sound freup, cokr keyed fk o r mats-front and raar, body side motdkfs. consolo. door edge guards. 
H.O. batkry, whoet oponkg moldings, inkrm m ek wk dshiotd wiptr. tk c tr t  ckor dofoggor, 4 soaaon 
oir cond., doy mte msido roar vk w  mirror, sport mirrors, front ond roar tpoHors. power brakes and 
skorkg, ipert suspension Rally 11 wheels, 30S c »  k  V9 THMAT oux. light, standard tmtsskn system, 
bR79-l3-C S ■ rad W. k tk rs , special kstrumtntatkn. sport sko rk g  wheel, AM FM stereo rodk. Stk.

0 . 1-31$.

........................................................................................................................ $ A 7 S 0 .6 0
D i s c o u n t .............................................................................................................. $ 6 0 0 .0 0
SPECIAL PRICE................................................... $6,180.60

S A L E . . .
i« 7 e  CM fviiOLrr

MONZA STATIONWAGON

PcrMuul C-i

SISTER MARY 
Indian Reader 6 Adviser 
Helps solve all problems 
in Hie such at love, 
marriage, bnsIneBS, 
divorce and all trans
actions of lile.
No Problem If  Too 
Great For Staler Mary. 
Open? a.m. to 19:99 p.m.

SdveuDaytAWeek 
3193 West Hwy 89 

(NexttoAir|NNt Grocery) 
With This Ad — H Price 

Reading

86-LTD R)RDS
2 A 4 Doors

•  1-FORD LTD II
4-Door

>2-F-150 FORD P ia U P S
I Bob Brock Mys these Demos must be toM Immediotelyl 
I You can buy any one of fbest Demos at ostd cor prices — 
with 0 new car worronty
ALSO fN STOCK -  6 -  NSW 1977 MODtl CAItS GOIMG AT 

HUGS DISCOUKT PtfCES

LD N ELY ? D EPR ESSED ? Nood 9
Ik ttwkg 9br? Call bill an^ im «. day or 
fdtht. 3SM914,363-7471.____________

BROCK FORD
' f t r i i  e n I  i t t l r  Lo t

tP  YOU Drkik: Il'kywrkm kW H. If y «v  
wW i Wstaa. I f l  A k e lw fk i Aiwmrmevk' 
AMkkMOf CkHlfZ-tlta.

BIC i P B I M C  T l X A i 500 W 4th S f r r r f Phont  76 f  7 4 2 4

Son roy tk kd  glass, quki saund group, cokr 
hoyod fkor mots-tront and roar, body side mold

4 soosan air cand.. day-nik ksido roar vkw
mirror. 1S1 cu k  L4 THMAT. standard tmisskn 
system, pen * skorkg. Doluxo wheel covers, 
B79-13-b wt *0 stripe. AM radk. roof carrier. 
8fh.No.1-3 w.
L ift ...................................$5392.99
Discount........................... $439.99

Speciol Price . . $4,962.00

1 9 7 0  CmVROLIT

CHEVETTE 2-DR.
Skft ray tintaO flkat, 4 tak«M kir CMiO.. Oay nlta 
taatOk rkk. «taw mkrkr. 1.4 IHra THMAT. 
•IknSarO tffiltttaa tyttam, IIS-W 0-ll-S  W-WtII. 
Mk. Nk. MI4.

List................................... $4429.15
Discount............................$244.15

Special Price . . $4,185.00
stock Improving Dolly 

Moko No Mlitoko Our Discount
and Trodoi Will Iquol Tho Uo9t

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Whori

15011. 3rd

o  V o lu m o  S o i l in g  S o v o s  
ro u  M o f io y .

267-7421
"Ktep that grmf GM  ferting with Genuine GM  Rirts."

I M K - V i a i i  r m m



!TE Pint
. .  . . 1139.95

. $139.95
yl
.. $149.95
IS  . $59.95 

and up 
er and bed. 
IX springs

R IB , with
..........$M.9S

E ta g e rr , 
. . . . ;$79.$5 
I, bunk beds 

and  bos 
....$129.95  
Set of golf 
md 9 irons 
lU M I- 
. . .  .$150.00

Iving room 
panish 
19.95 for s rI  

$79.95 
RN ITU R>: 

2g7T$t^

0. bought
ict DorreM*Or
ihont

•0 tho C«> 
'itO Soct>on*«

wing in! I 
agent for: 
il lim ited! 
idustrlal^

earnhig$. 
misslonsr' 
iring and  

Whitted

MuakiiilMgteTr.‘
FOR SALE: Six piooo Mt Orttoch 
Orums. S300. Coll SW S42t for furtt>or 
Informofloo.

117* FENDER PRECISION boM; 
pricod to Mil. For more Informotlon 
colim -0?W  aftor S:00 p.m.

Sporting Gooda
FOR SALE: Smith E Wouon AAoOol 
29 .4 moonum. NIclUt plattd with 
moonaportlng. l i7  IS9S aftor «:00 
p.m.

Garage Sale

a s rA ta  s a l b : caiiwM krut,
•M toninir*, cryMsI, ckliw, 
•Uvw, *M IswWry. Mf framw. 
» :tM :N  M N«. U  A-l t*H ilaraeawiOMTM.

Tkunaiv . OrMay, SatarAay

Miscellaneous
LIKE NEW Craig • track AM FM 
racaivar with Garrad tumtabla and 
hsx) air auapanaioo apaakar. 3475447.

REDECORATING, VERY nica 100 par 
cant axwi. low pila balga carpat and 
pad from honM of ratirad coupla. 
U'4"x27' 13S 343 1)31 (bUSlnaM). 394 
4471.

machina, 197$ M  Amp Millar. Good 
condition. Call 2I7-7044.

Wanted To B«y

WANT TO EUY uMd Or taka up
paymanta on fun machina. Call 347-
aaai anar»:ggp.m .

Will pay top pricaa tor pood usaf* 
fumitura, appikancaa. and air con 
dltionara. Call 347 $441 or 343 3494

MoitselieM Goods________ ^

: g OOD s e l e c t io n  new A 
’ used heaters.
'^TREE LAMPS, 4 different
■tylcs................. $29.MAup
.-WOODEN PLANT stand

.................................. $7.98
4J8ED BLACK * white
‘’TV ............................ $54.59
VSEDGEWasher ....$89.95 
NEW 7 PIECE Maple
dinette...................... $249.59
USED OAK bedroom
•nlte......................... $199.M

-UNFINISHED BAR
•tool*......................... $14.95
USED METAL office

•tirak...........................$89.99
KING SIZE box springs *  
Mattress .. Reg. $252.09 Now. 
$219.00
QUEEN SIZE box springs *  
mattress... Reg. $202.00 Now 
$159.09
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs . . $89.95 *  $l 19.95 
HUGHES TRADING POST

287-5661__________ 2090 W. 3rd
Piano-Organs LA

DON'T EUV A naw or uaad piano 6r' 
organ until you chock with Loa Whita 
for tha boat buy on Ealdwin planoa and 
orgarta Salaa a$$d aarvka ragular in 
Big Spring. Lot Whita Muak. 3$44 
North 4th. Phona473 97tl, Abilana.

— PIANO TUNING and rapaifi liW • 
madiata attantion. Don ToMa Music 
studio. 2104 Alabama, phono 343-S193. .

BEAT THE RUSH! RaPd tha Garaca 
Salaa Firat in tha Claaaifiad Saction

If You Don't Know 
The Cor. Trade With 
The Dealer You Know 

And Trust
'a JrK  Brock Ford

- -  A-1 Used CarsHI7T I ul'l) l-KIKD. Ix Miitilul (jrfcn nu‘t;illic 
\ulli spill vm>l mill ;ind iuKkct scal.s,
aiildin.ilir in ciinsiilc (miwct stdcnnn hrakcs and
■ HI Hi.iiim milfs Si;.tilt.-,.00
lor? Itilll) M l) j dour l.aiidau, dovo yrav with 
m.iti'hiiin ' I viii>l Idol .mill loth mliTior onl> H.iiiKi 
mili'v. aulom.ilic, power sleentu; brakes and air
1 .iMiks and dm es like new |i;. in",,oo
lliTTMiKHI III. tdoor prell\ blue w ilh w hilc vinv I 
root ,:nd blue Mii\| interior, per let I lot faniilv, 
.iiilom.ilie (Miwer leennn l)i,ike.> and air, new 
ladi.ils S'i.10.5 00
lliTT I < MM I I III II ( 1 M l‘l . i realii VMlh ' I lirown 
vin\l tool .ind ni.ili binn inierior. aiiloinatic, power 
sleerinn 111 ikes ,nid .m—the perfect mol si/c two
door I'l.llt.i.oo
I'i; t I i MM I I’IN I (I door .seil.in jxiw del blue w ilh 
in.in binn liiiekels onlv i .ihio miles. ,nr conditioner
■ md I s|HMsl (.1 e.il lor i:.is s,i \ inys prsl i-.n or ideal
sei 011(11 .11 S I .Vt.'i 00
l'i;t. MM III \  IM N IIM N IM  lUWN MMI’K,

bile on w bile w lib in.n oon \ eloiir interior l.oaik'd 
w lb ill the es'r.i- c nil-e 'dl l.i|«- (Niv̂ er win
dow- c.i!- dool links twit,I nice ST.'i'l.'i
I'l.i. I < Mil I I I I 11 .'door to ow n n.( l.illn w Ilh 1
l. iti '.iiisl loot .iikI m.iU lmin inlei lor. autnll atie, 
|»..d I -leel nil to.lki .Old .ill eluise. oIll\ HII.INHI

r  I'I-,
l‘‘.(. I \lnl 1 VI i 4»i 1*1 IM V II I I . s o v e r  wilii . 
1 e lde d  M i l l  I o '• \ 11 . il ' '  ( ( •: IS on e  needs |or ,i||
oil' (oiii'.ii III c|i ;v ini' I lx.ill', owned .in I evtra 
"" ' ST I'IT 00
I'lTi. I Mill I \( s||» \\  lle\ II I I be.iulltui
iiiidiinlii blue lioni tile V inv i rool to interior I.in al 
'•'.'.tied l(kided,iiid nil e .\ re.iI pic.isure to

Sll.'IOT.IMI
I'tTi. Ml m I IM ( III (. Mt \ lt ; ( <M I’ l; powder
■lie .vi'ii , while v.nvl root iiiali bin,’ interior, 
.lololll.ll l( l-l.vel steel im; bl.lkcs .IMlI aiT. Olllv 
It """miles IT.O’l.T.oil
I'l;IM  I IS I I II \ss s \ I (I \  illi I I
\in\I .10(1 ni.ih liini; iKieki is cruise tdl wiikIows, 
'.ilM' .oiloni.i'ic in on--o|e power sp ecinu, brakes 
and .III II.HIT.00
I’lT . Ml lit M<\ M \IUM |s IMMM Ml \M 4 door, 
(biniil.ile blown niet.illic with Ian vinvl nnif and
m. iicbini; velour individu.il seats power windows,
se.ils (loot |(M ks cruise till t.ipe. sieeriiiK brakes 
.Old .III  Ill.lUl.T.iM)

s i  I f t f f  lM  M I X  M^U^ W M U TTK N  
I.’ M O M  I IIM i I-’ .oiHi M il f  I ’OWKH 

III MN U Mtif W IT

^ B O B  BROCK FORD
9tt spt'wc triAt • \9Q w t«;4

Auction 8al«

WESTBROOK LIONS 

CLUB

ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION SALE

Friday-Feb. 17.1978 
19:99 A.M.

Weatbrook School 
Commiuion charge 19 pel 
cent to $199, 5 per cent over 
$199, $59 maximum. To mak< 
conaignment, call Daya, 944- 
2311 or 944-2891; Night, 72» 
3551 or 728-5491

WeMonWigglna. 
Auctioneer

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyrtca
If71 HONDA. GOOD Condition. Will 
toko bMt offor. Coll 2*3 I try aftor 4:30 
for furthar Information.

AatoAccMBorteB
•.7S-14V^" • HOLE CHEVY firat and 
whoalty mountad. $100 for four. Call 
343147$

Tracki For Sate'
m i  INTERNATIONAL TRUCK (3 W 
fon)t '70 modol 34$ motor, all air. $000. 
A lio  1447 Chavy« four door. $400. For 
mort tritwHianuii tan

1477 FORD E3S0 CUSTOM Van, p s, p 
b, AM FM t*p «. 347 4311 Ext. 31, • 00 
5:00, nota due.

1447 FORD PICKUP, long wioa, 
automatic, good condition. $l,3S0.00. 
343 0947 or attar 4 00 p.m. 343 2349.

VERY CLEAN. 1440 Chavrolet, long 
wida bad, automatic, air, intuiatad 
•hall, intarcom, factory buckets. $1300 
Firm 243 7542.

1474 GMC SPRINT Lock on mag 
whaals, snap down tarp. Excaltant 
condition Call 247 SS13 txt 27 from 
• OOSOO.

1474 CHEVY VAN LWB, 3S0, 43,000 
mllas. $3,200 Made into camper. 243 
1434 for n>ore information.

1474 MONTEGO MX. 4 door tadan. air. 
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, vinyl roof, good tires, 40,000 
milas. $300 down and taka ovar 
paymants, $5$ a month 247 3344

147$ CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4 door, 
brovm with brown intarior. take up 
payments 247 2744

FOR SALE Extra ciaan 1444 
Plyntouth. Saa at 2302 Alabama or call 
347 4334

1473 DODGE SWINGER, axcalltnt 
condition, naw tiras. Taka up 
paymants Call M7 $003 after $ 30.

1474 MONZA AUTOMATIC. V 4, air. 
heater, vinyl top U.000 miles Good on
gas Call 347 $333 a fter 4 OO__________
1477 CORDOBA BEAUTIFUL Deep 
red with red velour tnferior with 
landau roof, AM FM stereo radio, 
cruise control, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air. 
reclining seats $4,700 Come by 1110 
Joh iSon

WANTED ORIGINAL 43 47 Corvette 
Coupe or convertibie with air Cali 
collect 314 734 0037 Conrad

1444 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4 door, in 
good condition Call 343 1S44 or sea at 
914 East 13th.

MUST SACRIFICE 1977 ModaMS foot 
trl hull boat, motor, traitor Excaltant 
condition Call 343 3414 ask for Horns
or sea at 304 Austin____________

14 FOOT ALUMINUM Lon# Star boat, 
factory tilt traiiar, and 30 horse 
Mercury molor 343 4047 ____________

14 FOOT LONE Star boat, motor, 
trailor Also. IS foot bass boat Loaded 
Call 343 3321

Campen*Trav. Trla. M-U
IWJ ELDOKADO M INI Mstor Horn, 
14* 9 foot. 3S.000 miles. $4,000 firm 
354 2334, Garden City _  ____

1974 NOMAD 14 FOOT, tandum axle, 
seif containad. aquaiitar hitch Call 
343 4440 Of 343 0S41
1474 MIDAS MOTOR Horn# 72 fool 
Saif containad Excaiiant condition 
Call 243 4444 attar $ 00

263-7331

S«l« nrat In t il*  
Cteeelfled Section.

SA¥i SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1472 B U CK  SKYLARK, sport coupe, beige with rust colored paintevJ 
top, saddle virtyl interior, power and air, nice little cor 91,445

147* CAO lU AC P U rrW O O D  BROUOHAM, 4-door sedan, light 
beige with saddle colored vinyl top, leather interior, an immaculate 
ofteowner, low mileage luxury autom obile........................... 97,445

147* B U CK  LIWUTID Four door sedan, light tan, beige vinyl top, 
beige cloth interior, fully equipped with oil Buick's luxury options, o 
low mileage, one owner cor.......................  ................................. 96,445
(2) 1477 j n P  W A O O N IIR S . your choice of colors, one blue, one 
white, well equipped, and ready to drive 9 i,4 4 5
1477 BUICK LIMITIO Four door sedan, sporklirtg white on white, 
blue velour cloth interior, less than 4,000 miles, only 9*,445
1475 BU CK CINTURY 4-door sedan, persimmon and white, beige 
cloth interior, a very clean 40,000 mile cor for only 93.445
1477 CADILLAC fID A N  D aVILLI Medium green with white vinyl 
top, very plush interior, contains all the luxury that only Cadillac 
provides.......................................................................................... 94,445

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K  L iw rs  ff i f M  r m  a i s r . .  w n o u s a l i s  t m i a i s r *
DM2*a-73M

lA r S  lA r S  lA V S  EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS j a y s

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
TO list your oorvloo In KVho's ¥lho CM 263-7331

BalMlag and Ramadaliag, Paiatiag
— Accaastical CaUhig* — CaacraSa 
Wark.

Les Wilson 
Coestractioa

Burglar Alarm Syatama
Clatad Orcalt Tafavisiaa 
Aadia VMaaTapa 
lirtarcams and PaM k Addrass 

AlariN Systams 
Sarvica 4  lasiallaHad

DEUCES JORDAN 
283-2723

Carpentry
>• BCAapcHTeat—AiikMitt 
carpaatry wark. Rapair ai»d 
ramadatlag. Fraa astimafas. 343- *4140714y-3d4g
HOME REMODELING a$$d Rapair. 
Addtfiaas — Oaragas — Raafiag — 
^Miag ~  Caacrata Wark. Chiaiaays 
aad Haar it valiag. Far Fast Sarvica 
aad Fraa Estiaiatas, call 347-7))i 
Extaaslaa 4.

C A R P E N TP V  ~ W O *t il. Naw 
4tli^ .  34 vaars 

rta asNaiatas. Call laz- 
1)7$  ̂BJk. Cambs A Saa.

WE IK) IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL Ail Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 287-7838 

For Fast Service

Ceramic Tile

CENAMIC TILE SESVICES New 
and Rapair. Frsa Estii$»atas. 143- 
4474.

Dirt Work

DOZERS. LOADERS. Bladas. damp 
tracks, backhaas. W# da all typas at 
dirt werli. land claaring and stack 
tanks

Fraa Estimafas 
Call

Bill Sharp
B if Spring 247 34)4 Odassa $43 1447

QM Work
aA CKN oe-U M oea — rntrsw
a ifS iA * * .  ’’ ’ S p tu  
dataamaySe braaa iiBaaad.

Cad m -A m arm -S »1 .

Inaulalion
INSULATB NOW-PncaOMutUs. SksUkS a iiiiwks. AS tvpw •»
w » t» r t » i « s  iK aSy lar lacal 
c l i « * l * .  a iM rsy C M M rvaN w i 
S * r »k « « . l * n n 2 .

Lamp Rapair
SHADY L A N ! La a is  SSa# — 
Rapairs at aN typat at tampa and
chaadaWars. 1417 Kaat ard. s*s-*svs

Pnintino -Paporing
F R O F B S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G . 
AcaiMfic Calliag. Na fab taa soiaN. 
AM taark ganrantwad. Pgr fraa 
astiinalas can Nai 
altar $;44 at S4I-S444.

PAINTING
Cammarcial A Rasidantial 

AN Typas M$$d Wark
CaN Jarry Pagan 

U)-tS7*
PAINTING. PAPERING, 
iwafiag. lairtaning. Praa as 
114 Saalk Nalan. O.M. Mil 
$443.

PralassianBt Papar Hanging
Vinals. flacks, grass. nM$rals 

Fraa EstiiNatas 
CaM David Kissal 

2S3-88a8

aOOEINe S E P A IS S -tk f iM* M l 
pal-grav4l rapairs. Gant's Raafing 
Company. 143-343*.________________

Tiro Ropoir
M YSR T IR E  REPA IR  t* In
urvic*. Truck*, T rse tm , Car*. 13M 
W nl tm.  Bis SarMs. T n a *  m2*. 
•IS.l*r-S2M.

Yard Work

FLOW ER BEOS.Iraaramaval, lifM  
haahng. Wa ciaan allays. B A B  Yard 
SarvKB. Day ~  M7-M$S. Night ~  
M3-a*f4
E X e a n iE H C E O  T S B E  aaS Uvn* 
PnWBa. ears aiwrlas. wm  kaai

M/-ri«2.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, fburs., Feb. 9, 1978

(APW IREPHOTOI

EXHUMED — A buried Ferrari, reported stolen in 1974, is dug up from a backyard in 
Lo6 Angeles. Some children playing in the mud in the backyard told police they found 
something unusual just below the surface and it turned out to be the Ferrari that was 
reported stolen in December, 1974 by its owner, Rosendo Cruz of nearby Alhambra, 
Calif. The car was valued at 518,000 when new.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mant. carpal, drapes, washtr. dryer. 
iMshwasher Water A gas paid Couple 
only no pats 40$ East 13th. $145 
month 347 4141

LOST: OLD English Sheepdog, ten 
months old Lost in vicinity of Howard 
College Call 347 3 ly

SECTIONAL COUCH. $40 
Rafrigeralor. $300 Bed A mattress, 
430. Half bed A mattress. $50 Book 
case, $10. Dryer, $4$ Sew<r>g nnachine, 
430 347 4330

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales. Service A Supplies Easy terms. 
Free Demonstrations Anywhere 
Anytime. Ralph Walker 1900 Runnels. 
347 4074

FOR SALE HONDA MR 50 Needs 
work 47$. Call 343 4344 after $ 00

REDUCED!
3217 DrexH — Extra 
apertal Brick, like new 
cpt throughout. Formal 
diaing. Huge kitchen, 
Garage.

Farm
Not promising 
sweet praise

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Representatives of the 
Am erican  A gr icu ltu re  
Movement are not promising 
any sweet praise or flowery 
phrases during their planned 
Valentine’s Day session with 
FTesident Carter.

After spending more than 
a month in the nation’s 
c a p ita l lo b b y in g  
congressm en, s tr ik in g  
farmers claim they have 
been granted an ap
pointment with the Georgia 
peanut farmer they came 
here to see.

“ We sure don’t have much 
good news for him," said 
Marvin Meek, a Plainview 
farmer and a spokesman for 
the American Agriculture 
Movement. Meek said 
Wednesday President Carter

THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD

N ow  you can aon4  V a la n tln a ’a grootlngs to  tha onos you lova in a 
naw  and novol w a y ..Jo v a  linos to  a  spoclol somoona, a rolativo. a  
door friond. To u r mossago w ill ho choriatiod for yoora to  como.

Ixtvr h bciag 
with you al*vays. 

Happy V-\5t’Jaes
^ . • v e .

Brown Eyes

Ixl (Iimil39wds>........ $2.8#
1x2 (limitsa w ds)........$S.9a
All Vairntinrs rash in' ad
vance. Deadline Friday, 
Feb. la.SiOap.m.

Uso tMs coupon or ccHI Jonot or K ip art2*3-7331.

a ip  *  Moll toi Wont Ada, PX>. Box 1431. Mg Spring, Tx 79720

SIxoof O rooting..................................Amount onclosod.......
N om a.................................................................... Phono... .
Addroas..................................................................................

Motsogo.................................................................r . ..............

has agreed to meet with 
farmers on Valentine’s Day.

The meeting was 
arranged, added Meek, 
throu^ Rep. George Mahon, 
the Texas Democrat who 
chairs the powerful House 
Appropriations Committee. 
Mahon spokesman David 
Langston confirmed the Feb. 
14 meeting but noted “ the 
date has been confirmed but 
no specific time has been 
set.”

A White House spokesman 
said the president’s schedule 
for Feb. 14 would not be 
released until Feb. 13.

"Th is  is a major 
breakthrough for us," said 
Meek. "W e feel our lobbying 
efforts have been effective 
both with rural and urban 
c o n g r e s s m e n .  T h o s e  
congressmen have been 
putting pressure on the 
administration to hear from 
us and we’re going to get our 
chance.

"Mr. Mahon was certainly 
the catalyst in setting the 
meeting up for us, no doubt 
about it."

Meek said a delegation of 
“ no more than 20" American 
Agr icu l ture  Movement  
f a r m e r s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
several states will attend the 
meeting.

"We~ don’t have a list 
worked up yet but we’re 
positive Gerald McCatherine 
Ce Hereford farmer) will 
represent Texas," added 
Meek

Meek said the delegation 
will relate to Carter the 
disatrous situation facing 
Amer ican agr icu l ture  
spawned by inflated 
production costs compared 
to low farm prices.

Farm markets
NEW YORK (A P ) — Cotton futuras 

No.2 wart lowtf in mkMay daaiing* 
today

tba avaraga prica for ttrict low 
middling 11 14 Inch spot cotton ad 
vancad 27 points to $3.42 cants a pound 
Wadnasday for tha 10 laading markats, 
•cccording to tha Naw York Cotton 
Exchanga.

Midday aftamoon pricas wart 7$ 
cants to $1 *0 a baia towar than tha 
previous close Mar $4 44. AAay $7 $4. 
and July $4 $5

kvoryono roads  
Clasalflod Soctlon 
for ■orgolnsl Coll 
263-7331 to Hat 
yours I

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS 
TO EM E RALD  LAW E RENCE 

FLOYD. Respondent 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE H E R E BY COM 
AAANOED to appear and answer 
before tha Honorable JUDGE RALPH 
CATON in tha 114th Judicial District 
Court. Howard County. Texas, at tha 
courthouse of said county in Big 
Spring, Takes, at or before 14 00 
o'clock A M. of tha AAonday next after 
the expiration of 20 days from the data 
of sarvica of this citation, than and 
there to ansggr tha petition of 
MICHAEL DEWAYNE TARPLEY 
and SUSAN MARIE FLOYD TAR 
PLEY, Patitionars. filed in said Court 
on tha 14th day of January, 1474. 
against EM E RALD  LAW RENCE 
FLOYD. Respondent, and said suit 
being number 24.444 on tha docket af 
said Court, and antittad " in  tha 
Interest of THOMAS LAWRENCE 
FLOYD and CALVIN LEWIS FLOYD. 
Children." tha nature of which suit is a 
raguast to terminate tha parent child 
relationship and adopt tha chlldran 
Said chiWran ware born as follows, to grit:

NAM E THOMAS LAW RENCE 
FLOYD

BIRTH PLACE 24 PALMS. 
CALIFORNIA

BIRTH DATE: 4 24 73
SEX: MALE
NAME CALVIN LEWIS FLOYD
BIRTHPLACE: <UMA,ARIZONA
BIRTH DATE 4 17 7S 

SEX MALE
The Court has authority in this suit 

to enter any ludgmant or dacraa In tha 
chlhtran's Intarast which will be 
binding upon you. including, but not 
necessarily Hmitad to, tha termination 
of tha parent child relationship, tha 
datarmination of paternity, and ap 
pointmant of a conservator with 
authority to consent to tha children's 
adoption

issued and given undtT my hand and 
seal of said Court at Big Spring. Texas, 
this 20th day of January, !47l 

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clarkof tha District Court 
of Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas 
BY
Glenda Brasal, Deputy 

FE BRU ARY4,1474
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Snowiest winter ever?
WASHINGTON (AP ) — H  

the Winter at *77 was one of 
the coldest on record for the 
eastern half of the United 
States, the Winter of *78 may 
be remembered as one of the 
snowiest ever.

For the handful of 
Easterners who may not 
know, it’s been a bad year 
for blizards, says Allen 
Pearson, dirKtor of the 
National Severe Storms

Forecast Center In Kansas
Qty.

“This year we are nmning 
way a h ^  of normal for 
bliaards,” be said in a 
telephone interview Wed- 
nesny. ‘Tbeae have been 
terrible bliaards....

“U it’s been worse. I’d 
hate to know what they

January was the snowiest 
month ever for Cleveland, 
where 42.S inches of the 
wMte stuff piled up. South 
Bend, ImL, was blanketed 
with a record M.1 incheB.

If it’s any consolation, the 
areas that have been hit 
hardest by bliaards this 
winter generally are ex
periencing more mild 
temperatures than last 
winter.

In the western half of the 
country, however, the
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State courts-

AUSTIN . TesM  (AP) — 
Preceudines N Wie 3rd Court of OvM

All ir mod.
vodir NL Pilowd ws Tokos Boord f 

Arctbftoctwrol ExAmtners. Trovis.
ANort F. Buaso vs llolwio Foy 

■mmaHow
Mowrico Dokc vs Morio JocMon 

PorlMr Ooko Travis
COfdOK JMoNriols. Iwc. vs Frod 

DoNon. Trovis. cxlamion of t»mo N  
INo tronscrlpl ond stotomofd of focts.

Stont City Attroettono. Hic. vs Jofm 
iNwdtrsoo. Trovis. oppcNonts* motNo 
Nr OKNmNn of timo Nr tilino br iof
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■Id Afmo Wwmoo GNBs. Trovio.
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Trovis. SBpeiioos* motion for
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F. Oiorry vs PomINo H.
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Ridin’ fence- Two outposts are located Sc

wenlher picture faaa been a 
strange patdayoch.

Houstm had ila coideat 
month en record in January, 
aritb an average tem
perature of 40a depees.

But in Phoenix, tem- 
p a alure were the wannest 
for a Jamary on record, an 
average 9C.8 degrees.

And along tlia Weat Coast, 
it generally has been an 
umnually wet winter, a 
welcome relief for that 
(hought-stridten region.

H k  Depnrtment of Energy 
a a^  that became of the 
milder temperatms in the 
East, there have been no 
severe shortages of beating 
fiiei Kke there were last 
year, although coal supplies 
are low due to thet8<lay-old 
coalstrike.

But while suppHea are 
adequate, dtetrihution Ins 
been hampered by the snow. 
“There are plenty of supplies 
aroiBKl. IFs just a matter of 
getting the fuel trucks
H u m g li^** M ir f  ( t e p a r t m u l
spokesman Barry Yaffe

Pearson of the storms 
forecast center says the 
snow bdt is running from 
Oklahoma Oty to St Loiris, 
to the upper Ohio VaDey and 
then to the East.

“The opottiness of it is 
unusual,” he said. So too are 
the intenoe low pressure 
systems that have 
(tominated the Eastern, 
heavily populated area of the 
country, he added.

In general, temperatures 
this winter have been 
wanner than last year along 
the Eastern Seaboard, but 
colder than last year in the 
Northern and Central Plaina, 
according to Robert R. 
Dicksan, deputy chief of the 
longrange prediction group 
for the National Weather 
Service.

West of the Continental 
Divide, he said, it generally 
has been substantially

A Story to tell

AitisiB hunt everywhere 
for scenes like the one above. 
They like to paint them. And 
the renson they are popular 
is that so many people look 
at them and m ^  up stories 
about what happeiM there.

I started out with a slim 
lead hunting down the people 
who lived in this bouse 
ended ity with about a four 
generation story on the 
McGrccors.

Now Ok  McGregors that 
lived in this particular house 
out near the R-Bar School off 
Salem Road were the Virgil 
McGregors. Mrs. Gladys 
Keith of Big Spring, Virgil’s 
dsughter Jived tb m  Qve 
years while she went to R- 
Bar School and then the 
family moved closer to 
Coahoma where she finished 
schooi. She still owns the 
neartiyflinn land and looked 
at the bouse the other day, 
but decided she didn’t want 
to go in and rummage 
aroiaid.

She said it was an old 
house when they bought it 
from the Hull family. She 
laughed and recalled, 
“Tlioae old walls had so 
much wall paper and canvas 
strips that it’s probably 
what’s holding the house 
together.”

But the McGregor family 
just seemed kind at in
teresting — so 1 went to 
asking around a little bit.

T b m  was a Grandpa who 
was killed while fighting for 
the Confederates in the Civil 
War and then his sen later 
dwd in Jonm County and is 
buried there along with his

w ith M arj C a rp e n te r

Two outposts were slated 
in Glasscock and Sterling 
Counties.

Mewbourne Oil Co., 
Midland wiU driU the No. 1-A 
Chaney as a 2% mile north
east outpost to the Glasscock 
County portion of the 
^ a b e rry  Trend Area, 12 
miles southwest of Garden 
City.

Location io LO ifeet bum' 
thconuthondwestUnm ofai-' 
j&caTkP. CaBlnctikvaiii 
MOOfeeL

Shenandoah Oil Cmp.. 
Fort Worth, win drill Ike Nou 
3 Flint Estate as a  W mite 
south outpost to the Conger 
(Peanoylvaiiian) field _ of 
Sterling City, Mj 
weotofS

I P lw l. ky C «r li Walktr)

LIKE AN OLD WEST PAINTING 
...northwest of Coahoma

wife, who was returned 
there. They are buried 
behind a country church 
calM tlw  Anderson Chapel.

The wife moved to Howard 
County with her three 
youngest children in about 
1909.

The three youngest were 
George, V i r ^  a ^  Laura. 
The other eWdren had been 
born elsewhere and included 
Alex, Genus, and John who 
lived out around Knott and 
left two sons there, J.D. and 
John'. There was also Edna 
Earl McGregor, a retired 
teacher here in Big Spring 
and the late Molly Doilman 
of Ft. Worth, Reddie 
Richards of Merkel and Lona 
Mangiun of Trent. Laura 
never married and lived with 
her mother in Coahoma 
dying when she was around 
SO — which was an early age 
to go for the McGregor clan.

Predpitetion in December 
and January have been 
above oormal from the 
Great Lakes regton aixi Ohio 
Valley, east through the 
Middle and North Atlantic 
coastal states, while the 
West Coast has had 
aubstant ia l l y  m ore  
precipitation, said Dkkson.

Billions peeded 
for rood repairs

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
More than one-rtfth of the 
notiaa’s interstate highway 
system needs resurfruring or 
other major repairs, a 
congreasman says.

Itep. Sam M. Gibbons, D- 
Fla., cited a Federal High
way Adhninistration study 
that conclndad nmisr work ia 
needed on 9,000 inites at the 
3k000-mile aystem open to 
traffic.

Gibbons, chairman of the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee’s oversight 
srixommittec, mid Wed
nesday that $19 billioa may 
be needed for repair and 
rehabilitation through 1986.

“The flnmt part at our 
road network, the interstate 
system, is wearing out faster 
than anyone expected,”  
Gibbons said.

“This is the system that 
was designed for a life ex
pectancy of 20 years. Yet, 
according to a General 
Accounting Ofiice report 
isaned l i ^  jrenr, the in
terstate is w eari^  out SO 
percent faster than it can be 
replaced.”

The projected cost of the 
interstate system when it

started in 1967 wm I37.S 
billion. Some 163.7 billion has 
been spent so far and 
lYansportation Secretary 
Brock Adams estimates the 
cost WiU go to 1104.3 biUion 
when the road network is 
completed — aiqrwhere from 
1967 to the year 2000.

George married Lelia 
Ech<Us when he was young. 
They also had a home north 
at Coahoma and it was brick. 

^STotfier McGregor home 
was where the mother and 
Laura lived when they 
moved into town. That 
McCregn: hwne stiU stands 
in Coahoma.

Gladys said she remem
bers weU her days in the R- 
Bar school, which was from 
1920-2S.

She said that when the 
McGregor famUy bought an 
old homestead when they 
first came out, they were 
three milea southeast of 
Coahoma. They lived in a 
dugout the first year and 
thm built a home which later 
was remodeled and bricked.

Nearly everybody that 
settled around Coahotna 
appeared to have come in the 
first quarter of the 20th 
Century. There was a lot of 
stirring around then. The old 
West frontier was gone and 
people were hunting for a 
place they could have a litUe 
land of their own.

And it’s lucky for this part 
at the world that these 
families came and stayed — 
on down to  the third and 
fourth genera tioa

So when you see a pic
turesque old home falling 
into ruin, wonder about it a 
little. You're right, that 
every old home has a tale at 
its own.

Or so I’ve found it — when 
out ridin fence.
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WTCC opposes
canal treaty

The West Texas Chamber 
at Commerce has voiced 
strong opposition towards 
possible ratification of the 
Panama Canal Treaties 
pending beftve the Senate.

Joe A. Kloesel, Chairman 
of the WTCC NaUonal 
Affairs Committee stated, 
“ that the Chamber’s 
Executive Conunittee at ila 
regular quarterly meeting 
held in Odessa adopted the 
posUkn firmly believing that 
proposed rattfication would 
not be in the best interest at 
the United SUtes.”

In a reaolutioa the WTCC 
called attention to the fact 
that the Panama Canal has 
provided and continuea to 
provide a significaiit service 
to the United States, 
Panama and countries 
tfaraugbout the world. The 
Canal, Once its completion, 
has been vital to the security 
and economy of the United 
States.

The Chamber pointed out 
that a valid concern regard
ing ratification is the 
question of Panama’s ability 
to properly manage and 
m ni^ in  the CnnnL

The WTCC resolution 
quetMona the contentiona of 
some treaty propanentB that 
giving up the Cnnn] would 
promote • great im
provements in goodwill 
towards the United States.
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In Time For 
Your Valentine!

Dramatic reductions of the entire stock and most exciting collection still 
here. Shop and compare these meaningful savings. What lucki The 
coldest port of winter is still ahead.

S a v e  U p  To  4 0 % !
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